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QUEBECERS WELL INFORMED 
CITY WOMAN TELLS PARLEY
QUEBEC (CP)—Mrs. H. S. H arrison Smith of Kelowna, 
president of the Progressive Conservative Women’s Associ- 
atidn of Canada, said during the weekend that Quebec 
women are  “ well informed and curious about national prob­
lem s.”
M rs. Smith m ade the rem ark  to a reporter during her 
visit here for the annual convention of the Conservative 
p arty ’s Quebec wing.
She tpld 350 delegates to the convention that one of her 
. pet ideas is to see Conservative women wearing an insignia 




Chairm an Reg Stranks (left) 
and publicity director Dave 
Dunn team  up with Lady-of- 
the-Lake Princess Donna Mo-
Dougal to express their hopes 
tha t this year’s United Appeal 
w ill.run Over the $52,000 goal. 
The silver trophy is the Red
F eather Challenge Cup aw ard­
ed to the m ost successfu l, 
cam paigns being conducted
(Courier Photo)
this month in Kelowna, P en ­
ticton and Vernon. (See story 
page 3).
BRIGHTON, England (CP) — igress in protest against the goy- 
Hundreds of automobile work- ernm eni'. e c o n o m i c poll­
ers _from  the B ritish Midlands I cies which are causing layoffs 
flocked into Brighton today and I in t heir industry, 
picketed the Labor party  con- About 600 .shop stew ards from
Friendly Troops Sliell Yanks
SAIGON (AP) — Helicopter- 
borne U.S. troops pursued 200 
y ie t Cong and North Vietna­
m ese soldiers along the central 
coast of South Viet Nam Sun­
day  night after killing 110 in  a 
furious battle.
A spokesm an reported U.S. 
casualties were light in the bat­
tle  tha t began after the enemy 
shot down three helicopters, 
prom pting the Americans tp 
charge the force of more than 
300 Viet Cong and North Vietna­
m ese troops.
During two other ground ac­
tions Sunday U.S. troops were 
hit by South Vietnamese artil­
lery fire and South Vietnamese
troops w ere hit by. U.S. artillery  
fire.
CBS correspondent Ike P ap­
pas said one Am erican was 
killed and a t least four were 
wounded when South Vietna­
mese shells fell on an arm ored 
column about 25 miles north of 
Saigon.
The artillery was hovering the 
Withdrawal of the c o 1 u mn, 
which was delayed when two 
tanks broke down. About 10 
rounds fell on the Am ericans.
American artillery  supporting 
a South Vietnamese oixtration 
in the sam e area killed one 
South Vietnamese soldier and 
wounded five others, the U.S. 
command said.
British . Motor Gorp; plants in 
Birm ingham  and o t h e r  Mid­
lands cities m arclied behind a 
piper shouting slogans denounc­
ing P rim e M inister Wilson for 
the pay-and-prices freeze.
The dem onstrators, restrained 
by a strong force of police, lined 
up outside the Grande Hotel on 
Brighton’s sea front, demanding 
that Wilson come out and talk 
to them.
Wilson lunched calmly inside 
with his wife while the demon­
stration went on.
Donald C h a pm a n. Labor 
m em ber of Parliam ent for B ir­
mingham  Northfields, tried  to 
address the workers but was 
drowned out most of the tim e 
by heckling.
K l i l e d i j i
LAGOS (CP)—Tribal violence 
in northern N igeria during the 
la s t four or five days is esti­
m ated to have cost a t least 1,000 
lives, reliable sources said  to­
day.'
'The disturbances w ere so 
widespread that it was difficult 
to get accurate figures, but 
some sources here predicted the 
final toll would be even higher.
Main victirns were m em bers 
of the.Ibo tribe from  southeast­
ern  Nigeria, living and working 
in the Moslem Hausa north. 
Gangs of Hausas, including mu­
tinous troops, hunted down and 
killed the Ibos because of long- 
festering tribal suspicions and 
jealousies.
JAKARTA (AP) — At least 
eight students w e re , bayoneted 
and scores were clubbed to the 
ground as troops d ro v e . back 
5,000 young Indonesians trying 
to storm  President Sukarno’s 
p a lace ..
(R euters news agency said 40 
students w ere hurt.)
Shouting th a t Sukarno was a 
Communist leader and should 
be brought to, trial, the students 
broke, through a cordon of 
troops and raced along the 
shacied avenue tow ard the' pal­
ace. ■ '
With f l a g s  and banners 
stream ing as they surged to­
ward the palace guards, the 
students a t firs t were laughing 
and singing, apparently  thinking 





But the com bat troops in jun- down.
gle camouflage charged the on­
coming students, clubbing them  
with rifle butts and jabbing 
with ̂ bayonets untU the youths 
turned and fled.
The students, shouting that 
the trOops should be brought to 
tria l, began flinging stones, and 
the soldiers threw them  back. 
SOME PULLED KNIVES
Some of the troops pulled 
knives as they tore into the 
panic stricken students. Rifle 
butts cracked heads left and 
right.
Despite the troops’ brutality , 
the students regrouped repeat- 
e ^ y  and lunged tow ard the 
palace. They got no closer than 
200 yards to the steel fence 
around it.
The Students s a id . they were 
prepared  to b r i n g  Sukarno
WINFIELD — A 26-year-old 
fru it picker diedihere early Sun­
day when, the q p ^ e r s ,  in which 
he waS' sleeping d ^ jh t^ ^ a te d  in 
flames.
F irem en said rescue attem pts 
were “hopelesSi”
Dead is John P e te r August of 
Chase, who was employed on 
the farm  of Edw ard Harm s, 
Okanagan Centre Rd;
The provincial fire m arshal’s 
office and the RCMP have been 
asked to investigate, but F ire  
Chief B. L. T. Crooks said today 
the blaze was believed caused 
by the occupant smoking in bed. 
A heater in the building was not 
in use, he said.
Also destroyed in the shed, 
with a  sleeping-room addition, 
valued a t $1,000, were a tracto r, 
spray m achine, boat and motor, 
tra ile r, drum  and spray m a­
terial, for a  total loss of $6,000, 
The only insuraneie was $600 on 
the building, the fire chief said,
The fire was first spotted a t 
4:15 a.m . by a nearby resident 
M rs. Otto Holitzki. She turned 
in the a larm  and woke the 
H arm s fam ily.
M r. H arm s, also a fireman, 
ran  to the fireball 300 yards 
aw ay and brought the fire en­
gine to  the scene.
“Tbere was no possibility of 
anyone entering the building,” 
F ire  Chief Crooks said. “The 
flam es were high and the heat 
intense.”
Subandrio Knew Of Subversion 
But He Didn't Tell The Boss
SINGAPORE fR ( ' u t ( ' r s ' —I throw t h e  governm ent cume 
F o rm er Indonesian foreign min- ()ct. 1 last year and resulted in 
Ister Subandrio said at his trial a erushing defeat for the (,'om- 
t(Kiny he r e c e i v e d  advnnee|m nnists followed by a eonsoll- 
wnridng of a planned t'ommn- tlation of arm y iiower. 
nist coup last year but re-| The jndgi* pressed .Subanflrio 
frained from informing Presl- to find out why, as head of the
dent Sukarno.
Radio .Jakarta said this came 
out in Subandrlo's testimony at 
the third day of his tri.al before 
a m ilitary tribun.it in tin 
nesian capital.
agency he did not pass on the 
coup warning to Sukarno,
"1 was afraid that should 1 in­
form the (iresident he would 
lndo-;have riuestioiUHl m e,” Subandrio 
said.
Answering questions f r o m  The f o r m e r  m tnisti'r hits 
Chief .Indgt'A li Said, Sutjundrio,, pleaded not guilty to plotting 
.52. said he hi\d received a it'- wtth Comtnunists to overthrow 
jKirt from the liidont'sian cen-,th(' government, causing eeo- 
trn l Intfdligenee agency about a |nom ii' i 'h  a os and secri'ting 
Communist coup planticd for j large sums of money abroad. If 
Sept. 19 last year, {convicted lie could ftice a death
He said h(> saw no reason to sentence.
believe the nqiort and did not 
refer the m utter to Sukarno Ix'-
Subandrio 
r<‘ason that
also said another 
he did not inform
BRIGHTON (Routers) — Un 
preccdented security m easures 
were in effect today for Prim e 
M inister Wilson as the annual 
conference of his ruling Labor 
party  opened here.
Wilson’s seafront hotel was 
ringed by 200 fxiliee, 70 of them 
guarding the entrance shotilder- 
to-shoulder,‘'and the prim e min­
ister's  i.ersonal bodyguard was 
Ixilstered to 10 from two.
Earlier, well-informed soitrces 
said there was an anonymous 
warning of ati attack on Wil­
son. but police refused to cotii- 
ment on this rc|>ort. But sources 
said the guard was strengthened 
before th(‘ warning, following a 
r.ecetit fire in a hotel room close 
to Wilson's suite iti Llverixiol.
A rowdy demonstration tyv 
leftist stiKlents brolu' out Sun­
day during ;i church service in 
which Wilson was prevented 
frotn ii'ading a passage in the 
Bible.
Wilson sat down after a care­
fully organiziHl demonstration 
erupted with shotits of "hyoi>- 




WASHINGTON (AP) — At 
least 14,800 union employees of 
the G e n e r a l  E lectric Corp. 
walked 6ff their jobs a t three 
plants today. But a nationwide 
strike against the huge defence 
supplier appeared to have been 
averted by a presidential plea.
President Johnson asked the 
company and unions to m ain­
tain plant operations while nego­
tiations continued, contending a 
strike would dam age the U.S. 
m ilitary effort in Viet Nam.
Medicare Move 
'Not Right Thing'
cmisc he thought tlu> prc'sidcnt Sukarno was t h a t  he was 
already kiu-w alsmt it ! mainly in charge of foreign af-








DUNDAS, Ont. (C P )-A  I.ll)- 
oral m em ber of Pai am ent said 
Saturday that I 'e  p;" .y caucus 
was caught Pat-( o.ed by F i­
nance M inister S ha rp 's  an- 
iKgincement of a delay in im­
plementation of a national in­
surance medical care plan.
.loseph Macaliiso, m em ber for 
Hamilton West, told the South­
ern Ontario Lilx'ral Association 
the announcement “ was made 
in the House while it was sit­
ting.”
"No announcement was made 
nlK)iit the decision to the cau­
cus,” he said.
" I  feel it was not the right 
thing to do.”
Mr. Macalusso said he was 
not criticizing the decision, but 
only the way it was handled.
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  prov­
ince-wide one-day work stop­
page is being demanded by the 
Vancouver local of the Interna­
tional Woodworkers of America 
to protest the jailing Friday of 
four union m em bers.
The 7,000-member local Sun­
day passed the work .stoppage 
re s o lu tio n ^ f te r  the IWA re­
gional pdnvention had called 
Saturday only for “ job action” 
as a m eans of protest.
The IWA, representing some 
.30,000 woodworkers, is British 
Columbia’s most jxiwcrful un­
ion. .
Both resolutions will be pre­
sented to the British Columbia 
Federation of Lalwr for debate 
a t the federation’s annual con­
vention Oct. 9-15.
Thomas Clarke, vice - presi­
dent of the IWA’s Vancouver 
local, was one of the four jailed 
for eontemiit of court In ignor­
ing injunctions agnln.st picket­
ing at the Lenkurt Electric Co. 
plant in neighboring Burnaby in 
May'. He got six months,
Charles Patrick  Neale, secre­
tary  of the Vancouver Lalxrr 
Council, al.so was sentenced to 
six months. Art O’Keefe, for-
TQO HOT
Chief Crdoks said today when 
firem en arrived, they were told 
by M r. H arm s there was prob- 
ably a body inside, biit the in­
tense heat and flam es would not 
perm it entry immediately.
“ It was too late then,” said 
Chief Crooks, “ we could see 
right through the building . . 
it was hopeless.”
The entire brigade of 29 men 
responded to  the call and put 
out the flam es in minutes.
M r. August had returned from 
Kamloops about 12:30 a.m . that 
morning, the fire chief said. It 
is understood he had worked, as 
a  picker in the Winfield atea  for 
several years.
Surviving are  one brother in 
Kamloops arid two in Chase. 
 — ^ ^
For Hints To DĜ 9 Grash
m er business agent pf Local 213 
of the International B rother­
hood of Electrical W orkers, got 
four months and Jeffrey Jam es 
Power, president of the M arine 
and Boilermakers Union, three 
months.
Their sentences are  being a|> 
pealed but m eantim e they re ­
main in jail.
Bob Clair, acting president of 
the Vancouver IWA local, said 
m em bers of the local felt the 
stiffer resolution was nece.s- 
ary, particularly as Highway 
M inister Phil Gaglardi "gets 
away with a light fine for con­
tem pt of court while trade  un­
ionists receive much m ore se­
vere treatm ent.’’
Gaglardi was fined $1,000 in 
1960 for contem pt of court be­
cause he paid highways depart­
m ent money to a contractor in­
stead of into a trust fund as di­
rected by a court order.
Regional IWA President Jack 
Moore said that as long trade 
unionists are  in jail, organized 
labor in B.C. will create “diffi­
culties” for l)ot,h government 
and management.
“ Labor is quite capable of 
making things hot,” he said.
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)—Doz­
ens of investigators hunted for 
clues today in the  m ountain r a ­
vine into which an airliner 
crashed, killing all 18 persons 
aboard.
The West Coast Airlines DOB 
went down Saturday night in the 
rugged te rra in  about 30 miles 
southeast of Portland.
It took 17 hours to find the 
wreckage and another three 
hours to find a way to it. Only 
a helicopter could get in, land­
ing in a m ountain meadow a 
quarter-m ile from the crash.
The im pact cam e as the je t 
descended the western slope of 
the Cascade range.
'The plane alm ost m ade it. It 
was down to the 4,000-foot level, 
and if it had not t>een for a 
4,200-foot ridge, the plane could 
have glided into Portland air 
port on a flight from Eugene 
Ore,, 100 miles to the south.
The first question for crash in̂  
vestigators is why the pilot, who
was flying on instrum ents, ap­
parently  thought he was higher 
than 4,200 feet.
Officials said he reported he 
was 10 m inutes out of Portland. 
Ground control gave him per­
mission to drop from  14,000 feet. 
He was asked to report when 
he got to 12,000 feet, and in no 
case to  go below 9,000 feet with­
out reporting.
At th a t point the rad a r con­
tro ller said the olane disap­
peared from the rad a r scope. 
'That m eant it crashed, but at 
the 4,000-foot level instead of the 
12,000 or 9,000 he was supposed 
to be.
Not only was it the first crash 
of a DC-9, but it also was the 
first crash to take the lives of 
passengers in the 20-year his­
tory of the airline, which is a 
feeder route operating princi­
pally in the Pacific Northwest. 
Thirteen passengers were killed, 
five crew members. The plane 
has a .seating capacity of 75.
Killer Inez Up The Alley 
-Slowed Now To A Grawl
Denis Trial Again Delayed 
After Application By Defence
OTTAWA (CP)—The second executive assistant to the fed-
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — H urri­
cane Inez, still a killer after 
nine wild ciays over tropic seas, 
roared today up an Atlantic 
Ocean alley between the fam ed 
resort cities of Miami and the 
Baham ian capital of Nassau.
Dead ahead of the storm lay 
great Abaeo Island and other 
Baham ian isles which often 
have heard the howl of the hur­
ricane.
Inez has slowed to n erawl, 
1 development that often por  ̂
lends a clmngo in direction. But 
forecasters iiredicted she would 
ontinue north-northeast.
Inez jablM'd at the south Flor
trial of Raymond Ddiils was 
IwstiKined tmlny until Febru­
ary.
The 33-year-old Denis, form er
Archbishop's Remarks Irk Churchmen
Iz'NUON 'C 'l’ i Ueiv.iiiki, C aalcilaitv bIxhi'. Dr, Billy Clra-! v.,uk : aid G inhnm 's iqiproiicli 
■iHiiit evanreli I Bill \  Grah.im liaiii. mav be different "but 1 know of
made t'v llie ,\i i liP. |in|» o( I'loi "It oughi to tx- made clear dn.’ens of |>eople who have Ix'en
te ib iny  nu his (’unadian to n  that in •.I'liig what he did, he won o\.er to the Christian rebg-
.si ark(xl le tte r ol tirote t in esiire,s.sc-d hl.s own o|iinion aiuCion by hi-, miiii.stiy."
Tiu' T un is tml.is (loin eh iir li his o|>inion eeitaiiih  d o c  noi Kt Rev A, M. StoCkwixKl
men and h r  • i,| ihh ' n  ■. of the te p n -e n t the m i n d  of the , aid he n not i-ntr.ilv hiq>|iv
Chureir of !■ ngjand I Inin h of England " idxnit G raham 's "theologh'al ao
A 1 e t t ■ I u lied t.s H.u'on Areld>isho|i It a in .s av w as, i'i oaidi oailieulnrl>» his uaerit-
laiKe, l-d sa  nieinth i of I'l.rlni unoted in Vain Oliv er as -avingdcal attitiale toward tln' I'.hie,
meld 111. i'h ' iiri Uidi mem ttie llilh (dnliam  tvix' of evaa jhid Iheie a ie  liiindKsls of |s'o  
Ik ts  of Itn- ehiireti as-emtily jgelism was not the type neevled mle m his dioei'se wlio m e
and two 1. on (t o II eiei g\meiC todav, The woild reumr<xi "aa jg ra le fu l for the lielp G ialiam
*avs I iiitellei tnnl, tliouglitfnl n ieihas givi-n them.
" W e  v e :  V v n ,  h  r e e . e t  t h e  n n  ; i t o a e h .  n o t  I m r t s  o (  e s m o t i o o -
r c 111, ■ < n t a;. V e i e , . ,  I ■, ' > a d ■ ■ ,r i >. i n "
ireeatlv In tin' . \ i . li'.nsln .p of* 'the ,\ngli< an Ho hop ,.( Siuth-
■ Indeed, vve have iiiiest,' . 
w  t i O  aid lln.te tiled V o .  Utloll
aim ," the t'ishop added-
Miij.-Gen. 1), .1. Wilson-llnf- loyal mcml>cr 
fenden, an Anglican lay reailer 
wtio was ehairm an of the last 
Graham c r u .s a d e eommit- 
tee, ,‘aid: "Dr. Ramsey never 
attendeil a crusade meeting ;.o 
he doesn't know what went on 
there, He's I'ntitled to his oiiln 
ion. tint when he speaks, he is 
su|ii«eed to siieak for the 
elmreh .uni 1 don't tliink ho
dlM'S,"
Atlendniux- at G raham 's l.on- 
doii eius.ade la«t Miminer to 
. tailed more tlian l.tssi.ooo 
to A Norfolk eoiintv 
I w 1 ites to Die Tnnek
of the Churclt of 
England he is "det'iily di.s- 
tre.ssed” by the areht>l!ilio|i's re- 
niaik.s.
"How can Dr. Ramiiey be ;,o 
ill-informed as to dcficrilx' Dr 
G raham ’.s enisade thin year as 
emotional evangell.sm?” write.s 
Rev. A. I’’. Mellows ofM ileharn, 
Noi folk. ( laimlng tlinl many 
elergynum agree there in “ no 
undue emotional content” in 
G raham 's rallies.
"I tav  'undue' ndvi'.rxlly, as
Chi istianity devoid of all emo- 
vU ar ftlsollKin would be as dead as n iatri-L  a.'e, whieli la led fiom 
a,'m g ni at mony w ithout romarire,” | remix t ( 1961 to Aiuil, 196.'i
ernl immigration minhster. Is 
charged with unlawfully and 
corruiitly offeriiq' ti .sum of 
money to M ontreal lawyer P i­
erre  I.amontagne to Induce the 
la tte r not to o|)|y>se ball for n ar­
cotics trafficker Liiclen Rivard 
ln “Jtily, 164.- 
County court Judge A. E. 
Honeywell rpilekly agreed with 
the re(|iiest of defence counsel 
Ixaiis Assaly that the ease Ix* 
|)ut over to l''ebriiary, 3’he fir.st 
trial ended in a declared mhs- 
trlal March 30,
Mr, vAss.'ilv s.iid the tran­
script of the .spring inlstria 
has not yet been completed.
He said the ph.v.sleal and 
m ental .strain of the ca.se would 
be too much for one defence 
eounsel and the junior roun.sel 
Ix'onard Max, now wa.s en 
gagcfl in another ease,
Denis hi free <,n $1,000 bail. 
He was in the courtroom to­
day, liKiking less pale and a 
little heavier than he was at 
ariv time since Hie royal com 
mi.‘ ‘ ion inqiili V into tlie Rlvnrd
D(
CHAIRMAN
Penticton Mayor Maurice 
P. Flnnerly will 8|x«nk TUes- 
davi .at an Industrial |ir(xhie- 
tivily sem inar in Kelowna. 
Mavor Flnnerty. chairm an of 
the Dkanagan Regional In­
dustrial Dt'velopment Council, 
is the general chairm an of the 
all-day sem inar designed to 
help bu.slncssmen Imixrrve 
tlieir pKxliK livity, (See story 
liage 3 ‘
Ida "gold coast” and .sent a 
tornado spiralling into Nassau 
that killed a 16-month-old child.
In Nassau, fkxxl waters ran  
two feet d e e p  down some 
streets ip the city of .50,000. 
Tlireo persons were re|X)rtcd 
missing
Weakened by her recent col­
lision with the Sierra Mnun- 
talnsi of Cuba, Inez wound up 
tightly again over the Atlantic.
Ile r top winds were raging at 
80 miles an hour around the eye 
and were ex|x’cted to reach 100 
by the tim e she roars through 
the dense pine forests of Abaco 
late today or early tonight.
CUAIT' riN N E D  DOWN
Small craft were kept pinned 
down by rough seas in U.S. 
ports all the way from Florida 
to the Virginia cnims, and all 
through The Baham as.
Al.so in the hurricane's path 
was Grand Baham a Island, a 
m ajor industrial centre.
UIIANGICH IHREUTION
Tlie 2,.500,000 people of, tho 
southeast Florida coast from 
Palm  Bench to Miami spent nn 
iinensy Sunday as Inez sent oc- 
casionnl squalls whistling Into 
the area.
Hut, as her winds built back 
up toward 100 rn.p.h, after a 
weakening battle with the moun­
tains of Cuba, Inez veered 
Bllghlly to the east on a new 
track that appeared to lake tha 
lower Florida coast out of dan­
ger.
State Of Alert 
In North Borneo
KlIAl-A LUM PilR, Malnysln 
(R eu te rs)—A state of alert haa 
Ix-en (iroclaimed in Sabah. Ma­
laysian Nwth Borneo, following 
nn incursion by dissident Indo­
nesian Inxiiis, a goveinment of. 
fulul said tixlay.
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M ay Be
OTT.AWA (CP) — The forth-1 only—in g en era lw iv es, children 1 first ever on im m igration—in 
coming white paper on immi- lor parents. |lhe  next session,
gration may. oiren the doer loj This would check the stream  The policy staternent that res
Canada for m ore Asians. A fn-jof unskiiied brothers, sisters, 
cans and E astern  Europeans. cousins and so forth flowing in 
. However, .the uniform, stand- on the heels of skilled Italian, 
ards of admission it . is expected I Greek and Portuguese immi- 
to  propose could also close the [grants. - ; -
dfxir on m any Italians. Greeks j I t  wouldn't m aterially  affect 
and Portuguese, informants say. British. French, Gerrtian, Dutch 
They say this wnll be a m a;or!or Northern [ European immi- 
result if governm ent proposals gration because these pewcom-r
... t
in  the 15.OOO-word policy state 
ment are adopted <by P arlia ­
ment. '
Im m igration hlinister Mar-^, 
chand i.s expected to table the jranean countries has been 
docnrpenl -S'j-feoT t i.y aft.er -the [.major concern since 1959. 
’CfVm'mons sesliiop^ Wed-X-Mrs. EUen Fairclough, then
ers usually lim it sponsorship to 
wives and children.,
But the heavy flow of spon­
sored im m igrants from Mediter-
of
hesday. . ,
He has' 's t f e s e d  in recent 
speeches that the white paper 
will end the racial discrlm ina
ister, caused an ethnic storm 
when she ordered that brothers, 
sisters, m a r  r  I e d sons and 
daughters be rem oved from the
tion now built into Canadian im- categories of sponsorable immi 
m igration law . {grants. She had to revoke the
At the m om ent,.a  skilled m a n : order quickly, 
from most countries cSn get in to ' Sponsorship p r  0 bl e m s are  
Canada easily enough. How j among mahy tha t have ap- 
,ma''.v relativeii^i he can bring de-lpeared since the present Immi-
pends on w here;he is from.
The .spphsorship rights of 
W estern Europeans a re  broad, 
those of Asians, Africans and 
E astern  Europeans narrow.
SETS SINGLE STANDARD
The new policy aim s at a 
standard, probably one tha t will 
allow any im m igrant to spon­
sor the entry of dependents
gration Act was passed in 1952
I^V ISIO N S PROMISED
Parliarhent hasn’t had a full- 
scale debate , on iminigration 
since 1955, though promises of 
a revision of the act have been 
almost annual.
P rim e M inister Pearson said 
Dec. 31. 1964, tha t Parliam ent 
would get a W h ite  paper—the
suited was redrafted  a t least 
four times under Im m igration 
M inister Nicholson, now the la ­
bor m inister, and twice since 
Mr. M archand took office late 
last year.
When he presents it, no fewer 
than six form er im m igration 
ministers may be in the Com­
mons, They are  Conservatives 
Davie Fulton and R ichard A. 
Bell and Liberals J . W. Pickers- 
gill, now transport nninister, 
Guy Favreau, Privy Council 
{president, Mr. Nicholson, and 
Rene Trem blay, who resigned 
from the cabinet last Decem ber 
In the back benches on eill 
sides are MPs , who have a 
strong personal or political in 
terest in im m igration policy.
They range from  Liberal Joe 
MacalusO, m em ber for Ham il­
ton West v/hose fa ther em i­
grated from Italy, to those from 




NEW YORK (AP)-^The nur­
sery rhym e says Humpty 
Dumpty had a g rea t fall, but 
how or why he roppled re- 
m[aii\s a m ystery. I t 's  the 
sam e with a large slate sculp­
ture of Humpty Dumpty shat­
tered  at ^ e  new Whitney Mur 
seum of Am erican Art. Did it 
fall or was it pushed?
The 58^.j-inch-tall work by 
Isam u Noguchi crashed Sun­
day as several thousands per­
sons pushed and peered about 
the $6,000,000 a r t  shpwplace.
It is valued a t  m ore than 
$10,000. T he sculpture, part of 
the m useum 's perm anent col­
lection. is insured
WINNIPEG (CP)—The Mani­
toba municipal board today rec- 
ommended that the city of Port­
age la P ra irie  be placed under 
the supervision of the m inister 
of m unicipal affairs for five 
years. ., [
city’s charter be  amended so 
that the m ayor’s veto could be 
overruled by a simnle m ajority 
of council. Now, a two-thirds 
m ajority is required to overrule 
the m ayor’s yeto.
The inquiry w a s  ordered last
In a report on an inquiry into! Mav after the Manitoba legisla-
CANADAISAFEWAY UMlTEDs-v
Prices Effective: 
Oct. 3  to Oct. 8




'  BRASILIA (Reuters) — Polit­
ical leaders gathered here today 
to elect M arshal A rthur Da 
Costa e Silva the next. Brazil­
ian president.
A \ l lu r ry  of special flights 
frornXBrazU’s m ajor cities dur­
ing the la s t 24 hours brought 
the 40 deputies and 66 senators 
together for todayls vital joint 
session of the national con­
gress. .
Despite a planned opposition 
boycott, the election of the for­
m er w ar m inister was regardfm 
a.« a m ere form ality.
The governm ent party—the 
Pre-Revolutionary National Re­
newal Alliance—has 247 suonort- 
ers in the cham ber of 40 de­
puties, and 45 of the 6^. seats in 
the senate.
WANTS DEMOCRACY
M arshal Da Costa e Silva, who 
celebrates his 64th birthday to­
day, will not take dfficei until 
next M arch 15 when he takes
over from President^H um berto 
Castello Branco for a four-year 
term . -
After today’s election he was 
exnected to aopeal for national 
unity and easing of tensions to 
allow Brazil to complete the 
revolutionary process and re­
turn to full dem ocratic process.
Recently students have dem ­
onstrated in the streets for a 
return to a m ore dem ocratic 
form of governm ent.
The m arshal already has in­
dicated he will continue along 
the general e c o n o m i c  lines 
adopted hv the m ilitary  govern­
ment of Castello Branco.
But he said economic and fi­
nancial policies would be car­
ried out with less rigidity and, 
with adaptations renuired by 
the needs of the moment.
The m arshal w’as one of the 
leaders of the M arch. 1964, re­
volt which tonoled leftist presL 
dent Joao Goulart.
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—W estern oils 
highlighted morning trading to­
day on the Toronto Stock Ex­
change and the oil index jum ped 
1.46 to 107.00.
Interest in the oil m arket has 
been on the rise due to the Oct 
25 sales of oil and natural gas 
leases in the Rainbow and Zama 
Lake regions of northwestern 
Alberta.
It is exp>ected tha^ a num ber 
of companies will anho.unce thp 
results of their drilling pro­
gram s afte r the sales are  com­
pleted.
Pacific Petroleum  and Hud­
son’s Bay paced the advance, 
rising % to lOVs and iOti. Cana­
dian Superior and Dome added 
V4 at 23 and 23%
Industrials continued to de­
cline to lows and tho industrial 
index skidded .15 to 141.61, 
lowest since M arch 13, 1964. It 
had edged fractionally higher 
a t the opening.
Inco dropped >4 to 83%, Cana­
dian Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce % to a low of 54% and 
Bell Telephone, the most widely 
held .stock in Canada, % to 46% 
Avco moved up l'(i to 24'i>.
On index, golds were ui> .39 
to 171.72. base m etals .18 to 87,3.5 
while tho TSE declined .04 to 
135,91. Volume at 11 a.m . was 
55.5,000 shares com pared with 
.508,000 at the sam e time Friday.
.Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Llmiicd
M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canadn
Todu.v’fi Eastern  Prices








Saratoga . Process. 3.65 
Steel of Can. 21 
Traders Group “ A” 10%
United Corp. “ B” IIV4
Walkers ' 25%
Woodward’s “ A” .24>/8
OILS AND GASES 
E.A. Oil 28%
Central Del Rio llV i
Home “ A” 20
Husky Oil Canada 12 
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A m easure th a t will probably 
set up the num ber of im m i­
grants from  countries like Po­
land and Yugoslavia will entail 
modified security procedures to 
remove existing limitations on 
Eastern  Europeans.
At the sam e tim e, m ore effec­
tive controls to keep out crim i­
nals and other undesirables will 
be, proposed.
(bther areas of ch an g e :. . .  
—Procedures . to distinguish 
clearly visitors from landed 
im m igrants. ’The departm ent 
I now is trying to legalize the 
status of an estim ated 40,0()0 
visitors who decided to stay 
after they arrived. Most came 
from Italy , .Greece and Portu­
gal,
—Relaxation of m edical pro- 
„visions considered to be out­
dated. For instance, anyone 
who was ever insane can’t get 
into Canada as an im m igrant 
—Clarification of a r e a s  of 
m inisterial and departm ental 
jtirisdiction. U n d e r  present 
rules, heavy political pressure 
can be put on a m inister. At 
the sam e tim e, departm ent 
officers have had—until it was 
ruled unconstitutional —  the 
power to re jec t im m igrants 
they considered “ unsuitable 
by reasons Of, cultural back- 
g r  b u n d, economic factors, 
probable inability to become 
assim ilated” and so on. 
P a r lia m e n t. now has a bill 
before it to create an inde­
pendent im m igration a p pe al 
board, with provision for a final 
appeal to the Suprem e Court of 
Canada ra th e r than to the im ­
m igration m inister.
Im m igration m inisters h a v e 
consistently found their backs 
to the' political wall, when they 
had to rule on deporation or­
ders.
Im m igration in recent tim es, 
influences by everything from 
crisis to recession, has varied 
from 280,000 in 1956 to 71,000 in 
1961.
The ideal intake is considered 
to be a steady one per cent of 
the population, or abotjt the 
200,000 im m grants who will a r­
rive in 1966.
DRUMMONDVILLE, Q u e. 
(CP) — Quebec Liberals were 
warned Sunday to stop fighting 
among them selves b e c a u s e  
their real enemy, is the govern­
ing Union N ationale party . 
F orm er prem ier Jean  Lesage 
told the. closing session of the 
Quebec Young L iberal F edera­
tion annual m eeting the danger 
of w arring among them selves 
could bring about the “ self- 
destruction” of the party.
E arlier, Claude Wagner, jus­
tice m inister in the form er Lib­
eral government of Quebec, an­
nounced tha t he will not be a 
candidate for the presidency of 
the Quebec Liberal Federation 
which m eets next month to find 
a successor to Dr. Irenee La- 
pierre. ' [
M aking his announcement 
Saturday night, . Mr. ; Wagner 
criticized P ierre  Laporte, for­
m er Liberal m inister of cultural 
and municipal affairs, for say­
ing the previous day th a t . he 
would not support Mr.^ W agner 
for the federation presidency.
the adm inistration of the finan­
cial affairs of Portage la P ra i­
rie the board said there is  no 
evidence of any m alfeasance or 
dishonest conduct.
But. it said, a comptroller 
should be appointed to assist 
city council in form ulating ayd 
putting in ooeration an ade.quate 
and satisfactory system of con­
trols.
He would recom m end on ad­
m inistration, certify the author- 
itv before any work is under­
taken an d ' have signing au­
thority in respect to all bylaws, 
expenditures ■ and bills of ex­
change.
Because of Portage la  P ra i­
rie’s curren t debt of $3,898,569 
and a possible additional debt 
of $700,000, the board said it is 
not in the interests of the city 
to contract further m ajor debts, 
exceot in an em ergency. It said 
it will not aporove any further 
substantial citv borrowing for 
capital account in the n ear fu­
ture.
The reoort, released bv Mu­
nicipal Affairs M inister Thelma 
Form es, recornmeded that the
ture had to validate certain, by­
laws and authorize unforeseen 
e X o  e n d i t u r  e s bv  Portaee 
amoimting to m ore than $1,518,- 
Of'n, ,
The- municioal board found 
that citv council failed to obtain 
the advice of, its solicitor con­
cerning five tem porary  borrow­
ing bvlaws, which went forward 
without submission' for neces- 
sanv[ board aoproval.
Council failed to appreciate 
the reouirem ents of the Munici- 
oa l Act, rising construction 
costs, [ the necessity for cost 
.analvsis and the problems of 
drainage on one project. As a 
result a sum of $558,507 now 
must be , levied over the city at- 
large.
There has been a lack of con­
trol by the city over its public 
works program , the board said, 
and a deficiency in communica­
tion should occupy a more ef­
fective role in establishing pol­
icy and perform ing their adm in­
istrative duties.
KIERANS A CANDIDATE
T h e  only [avowed candidate 
for the position is E ric  Kierans, 
who served .as health  m inister 
in , the L e s a g e  governm ent 
which was defeated in the June 
5 provincial election by the Un­
ion Nationale.
B ernard  P inard , roads m inis­
ter in the Lesage cabinet, said 
Mr, K ierans and, other pro- 
Kierans candidates for the fed­
eration presidency ■ m ade unfair 
use of the weekend conference 




FORT WILLIAM (CP) — In­
dians in northw estern ■ Ontario 
form ed an association Sunday 
the aim  of which will be to 
unify them  in a bid to improve 
their lives economically and so­
cially.
T he decision to create the In­
dian Association o f . Northwest­
ern Ontario, cam e a t the end of 
a three-day conference attended 
by about 50 delegates from 
nearby communities a n d re ­
serves..
The confetence was the first 
in the Lakehead area organized 
by Indians alone and financed 
by private donations as well as 
a gran t from the Ontario Hu 







Ail Rooms '['[ i:. 
i' 'Wirti :['T,V“ and '. Radio 
All [ Rooms ;; [
:With ‘liailirror Showc,r 
Free' outdoor Parking I .. 
U[ '.for Registered .Guests
“ iSpecia! [[Family' W
.. " Shield'Dining Lounge and 
'Excellent COFFEE SHOP ■.
California fresh, sweeti crisp, big juicy clusters.
Town House
BOXED W IFE IN
MELBOURNE, A u s t r  a I i a 
(AP)—Raymond Mawson, 26, 
locked and nailed his wife in 
a cupboard to keep her from 
leaving him  w as sentenced F ri­
day to 4% y ears’ im prisonm ent 
for assault arid false im prison­
ment, “ he court was told Maw­
son nailed his 24-year-old wife. 
Annabel, in a cupboard, fearing 



































rality  squad of M ontreal police 
raided an east-end flat Friday 
and seized about 14,500 hockey 
lottery tickets and arrested  one 
susi>ect. All 12 series of 1,200 
tickets each were for games 
scheduled f o r  the M ontreal 
Canadiens’ 1966-67 season.
TAKE ALONG A BATTERY
The m odern com m ercial fish­
erm an can use electricity to 
round up fish so they can be 
caught o r to kill them  in the 
nets.
AVERAGt'S II A.M, (E.S I ,)  
New York Toronto
Ind.s. — .12 Ind.s. — ,15 '
Rall.s — .10 Gold.s
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H* AamHlana* a* 
mndtt IB.
Shove ,4 
7 & 9 p.m.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946 
Kel. Second Hand 
3013 Pandosy
w;,py^7 A^enion Rd. Phone 5-5151
IO N IT E  & TUES., OCT. 3 and 4
Whole or Jellied.
Fancy Quality.




1QMTRY0N PAULA PRENTISS BRANDON de WILDE 
Jia HAWORTH DANA ANDREWS 
&HENRY FONDA
AN OTTO PR6MINGER FILM
..tlVlMMna %  '




Top Quality, Government Inspected Birds, Average 
6-14 lbs.
Grade A lb. Over 2 0  lbs.
Town House
Finest Quality 
4 8  o z .t in  - -  -  -
smoker







Ask for application form 
at >our nr.ucst tir.inch. 
Iiiiv for cash or by instal­
ments. Caiiad.! Saving.s 
Bivndi never fluctuntc m 
v.thie, r.an lie c.islicd .any 
time tor full f.icc value, 
phi* interest.
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14 oz. tin fo r
Corn
GO
Ro y a l  BANK
Mr. T, Rcihin (right), 2785 E«it 5?nd Avo., Vancouver, B.C., rercives tl.noo 
Peter Jac.lv!,on (,nslt Aw.ird front I’etiT J.iclnon represent.ntlve Mr. P. Pr.se.
Ortdif.'vti-. worth UfX)0 arc inserted into a num ber'ot Peter .J,ir )o.on 
packages. Huy a (I,irlvane today — you too can win 1 ^
KING SIZE
P e t e r  J a c k s o n . . . f o r  people with a positive ta s ie !
Tomato ami Vegetable
$ 1 . 0 0
’\N  NNN N. "n
Opening Today
Today herald 's the s la rl of a arc n o w  included in the United 
‘‘hard-hitting campaign -to  col- Appeal.
lect money,’’ ' This means also that the ser-
The cam paign is this y ea r’s vices provided by these agen- 
United Appeal for S52.000 from cies wiU also be extended 
Kelowna and surrounding dis- through, the year to cover the | 
tricts! i added territory.
It is not a campaign designed 1 Publicity c h a i r  m a n  Dave
to play on the emotions of pros­
pective donors; it will not pro­
duce sob stories featuring the 
needs of participating agencies.
Instead, it is an efficient pro­
gram  of organization , operated 
in a business-like m anner and 
prom pted by purely business­
like reasons. .
The guiding theory behind the 
United Appeal i“  that such a 
cam paign costs less than emo­
tional appeals conducted indivi­
dually.
- There are 18 participating 
agencies in the appeal which 
this year includes the Red 
Cross, and features an expand­
ed collection area to include 
points outside the city. .
Some 600 volunteer canvas­
sers will cover the area from 
Winfield, to Westbank. includ­
ing Okanagan Centre, Rutland, 
Gienmore, Okanagan Mission, 
the city of Kelowna and the 
west side[
Last year in points other than 
within the city, various other 
collection campaigns, were con­
ducted separately from the 
United Appeal. In those areas, 
agencies such as the Salvation 
Army dr the Canadian A rthri­
tic and Rheumatism Society
Dunn for the United-Appeal said 
if the goal of 552,000 is reached, 
"the cost of collecting will 
amount to about two per cent,” 
He said this com pares with 
a cost of nearly 10 per cent 
which has been experienced by 
individual agencies conducting 
their own. campaigns, , ,
“ It's  as simple as th a t,” he 
said, "the United Appeal is a 
hard-hitting business program  
which keeps'the cost down and 
therefore provides for more 
dollars placed to the best bene­
fit.”
The campaign, lasting until 
Oct, 31, started  today with a nb- 
host breakfast a t thp Royal 
Anne Hotel, From there, can­
vassers will contact every home 
and business in the area in ah 
attem pt to reach thbir goal. 
Last y ear’s campaign in Kel­
owna fell short of its goal by 
about $2,000 although a spokes­
man said interest on the money 
provided enough funds to meet 
com m ittm ents to m em ber agen­
cies.
This y ear’s president, E, R. 
Winter, expressed confidence 
the goal- would be reached. 
“ W ere hoping even to reach 
it before the Oct. 31 deadline.”





The possibility of the smell of 
aead fish reeking the a ir in Kel­
owna has been averted by extra 
city crews.
The crews worked during the 
weekend collecting boxes of 
dead Kokanee washed up on the 
s’nores of Okanagan Lake. . 
Pesticide is suspected of kill­
ing thousands of the fresh w a te r 
salmon, as weU as trout and 
squawfish, in Okanagan Lake. 
The fish began piling up on 
shore Wednesday.
Results are not yet'know n of 
tests being made by the depart­
m ent of agriculture in Vancou­
ver. F red  Alcock, sanitarian;
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CLOCKS GO BACK THIS MONTH 
AS FINAL FAREWELL TO SUMMER
That hour of sleep you lost last spring w'ill be coming 
back to you in one m onth’s tip e ,
Oct. 30 is the date for the change-over from daylight sav­
ing time to standard time.
At 2 a.m . on the 30th, all clocks go back one hour and 
the last vestige of sum m er is' gone for another year.
Dr, D. A. Clarke, m edical health  
officer, and other officials work­
ed Thursday collecting w ater 
and fish sam ples to send to the 
departm ent for analysis.
Mr. Alcock estim ated the num ­
ber of dead fish a t 100,000. Most 
of the salmon, he said, had not 
yet spawned,
The city last week askpd 
householders to collect the dead 
fish on their private beaches 
and put them out for collection. 
Saturday and Sunday, ex tra  
crews worked to pick up the 
mess.
City engineer E. F. Lawi-ehce 
said today at least one truck­
load of fish was carted away 
during the weekend.
Today city crews finished 
cleaning up public beaches.
Unless more dead f’sh come 
down the stream s to the lake, 
the clean-up job is finished, 
Mr. Lawrence said today.
The fish were taken to the 
city dump and buried;
(Courier Photos By Kent Stevenson)
BETTER THAN SNOW SHOVELLING
The forest fire season does not 
end officially until Oct. 31 but 
no fires were reported in the 
Kelowna a rea  last week.
The fire hazard this week is 
low to m oderate.
Forest Ranger H, C. Hewlett 
said today the forest fire danger, 
seems to be easing but, unless 
there is a declaration to the 
contrary, the .season will con­
tinue until the end of October, 
Anyone burning or making 
cam pfires still requires a burn­
ing perm it until then,
Mr, Hewlett said the forest 
.service has been Supervising 
slash burning in the Peachland 
area. Although there is smoke 
in the area on most days, there 
is no danger from fire.
According to a B.C. fire re ­
port, the last of the year, the 
fire danger is easing and fires 
and fire fighting costs are  still 
down from last year,
AIRCRAFT HOME
The last 14 water bomber air­
craft employed by the B.C, For­
est F ire Protestion Service have 
gone home to Vancouver Island 
for another year, according to 
the weekly fire report.
During the summer. 40 a ir­
craft Were used for fire fight­
ing. The forest service will keep 
on duty 12 helicopters and five 
Beaver aircraft to com bat re­
maining fires- still burning and 
to fight any new outbreaks.
The forest service report 
praises the logging industry for 
the care shown in slash burn­
ing,
TOTAL LOWER
During last week, there  w ere 
24 new outbreaks in the prov­
ince, This brings to 1,936 the 
total num ber of fires this year 
com pared with 2,632 for the 
sam e period last year.
Last week 42 fires were ex­
tinguished, leaving 30 still burn­
ing, down from 48 the previous 
week.
The cost of fire fighting last 
week was $11,800. This brings 
to 5672,800 the total fire fight­
ing cost this season. L ast year 
for the sam e period, fire  fight­
ing costs totalled 52,426,000.
The outlook for this week is 
for scattered showers over most 
of the province with the excep­
tion of the south, where a mod­
erate drying trend is anticipat­
ed. The showers should be short­
lived and a further drying trend 
will follow.
Housewives f a c e d  with 
cleaning .their homes can take 
comfort in , the knowledge 
they have only a few rooms 
to do. City w orkm en are  faced 
with a fa r  fnore difficult task.
Acres of p a r k s  m ust be 
cleaned and at this , tim e of 
year the workmen no sooner 
get the job done and,they haye 
to s ta rt again with the next 
batch of leaves. A lbert Bosch
em pties a bagful of leaves in 
City P ark  to m ake room for 
for more leaves. Althpugh re ­
moving leaves m ay be a frus­
trating  job, it is still an im ­
provem ent on shovelling snow.
The picker shortage in- the 
Valley, quiet at the end of last 
week, is mounting again.
The southern part of the Val­
ley, where Delicious apples are 
being harvested in volume, is in 
the worst need of pickers.
About 60. pickers a re  needed 
in the area from Sum m erland
Group
COURT SCENE ACTIVE
Charges Under Liquor Act 
Keeping City RCMP Busy
In the north, only Winfield 
needs pickers. School students, 
released from schciol 10 days 
ago to help with the harvest, 
are  back in class today.
Winfield needs 20 pickers to­
day. Vernon and Kelowna both 
have balanced labor situations. 
In the south, Keremeos heeds
to OsoyoOs according to J . F , Isix pickers; Osoyoos needs 
Heap of the farm  labor division seven; Oliver needs 12; Sum- 
of the Central Manpower Centre m erland needs 15 and Penticton 
in Penticton. needs 20.
Meeting Set
A general m eeting of the K e^ 
owna Little T heatre m em ber# 
and representatives of the Can­
adian Sch(?ol of Ballet will ba 
held Wednesday to begin plans 
for tliis y ear’s Christm as pro- 
sehtation.
The presentation “ Snow D rag­
on” will be adapted by director 
Paddy Malcolm and producer 
Gweneth Lloyd to include the 
music and dancing of the ballet 
group.
It is scheduled to be shown 
Dec. 2 and 3 a t the Kelowna 
Community Theatre.
New Members
An industrial productivity 
sem inar will be held Tuesday in 
Kelowna.
Businessm en from  all parts of 
the Okanagan are  expected to
attend the sem inar a t the Capri Smith, Vancouver, head of the
RCMP made two arrc.sts dur-1 current, on a charge of being 
i n g  t h e  weekend and both peo- an interdict in |X)sse.ssion of 
pk- pleaded guilty in magi,s-| liquor, 
tra te 's  court today to charges of 
being intoxicated in a public
Police Seek 
Naked Driver
A teenage girl was accosted 
Saturday by a naked man driv­
ing a blue Volkswagen, RCMP 
raid today.
Police sai(i the girl was walk­
ing on a south end street in Kel­
owna at 8:30 p.m . when the man 
accosted her.
If the man aiiproached any­
one else, the police would like 
to know. Anyone who has any 
information concerning the man 
or car is asked to contact tho 
RCMP detachm ent.
Motor Hotel from 9 a.m . to 4 
p.m.
Speakers and panel discus­
sions during the sem inar are  de­
signed to h e lp , businessm en in­
crease their productivity.
F red  Thompson, productivity 
branch. Economic Council of 
Canada, Ottawa, is the sem inar 
keynote speaker. He will speak 
at 9:30 a.m .
Other morning speakers in­
clude: Mayor M. P. F innerty, 
Penticton, chairman of the Oka­
nagan Regional Industrial De­
velopment Council; Donald S.
place.
Phillip Felix, Salmon Arm, 
was sentenced to one month in 
jail and Mary Nobos, Stoekwell 
Ave., was fined $35 oi* in de­
fault 10 days. Felix was a rre s t­
ed at 12:30 ii.m, Saturday when 
hi was found lying in the grass 
in the City Park. The prosecu­
tor said he was in eourt 10 days 
ago on a similiir charge.
"This is too bad.” M agistrate 
G. S. neiiroche >aul in iiassing 
sentence. "It is a waste of your 
time and mine and everylx'dy 
else’.s, tint we can't have you 
repeating like thi.s,"
a r r e s t e d  in  1'.\HK
Mary Nobc.-; wa-. arrested  at 
1'3 30 p.m. Satiinlay when she 
wa.' found ".'-lumped” on a 
iM'iich in the (’it,v Park with a 
part liottle of wine at her feet. 
She told the magi -tiate the wine 
w asn’t hers, somcmie mii.-t have 
put It there, _ |
In magisti a te’.s court Satur- 
<’ay nine, is'oiile pleaded guilty 
toivarious charges
( ’harged with being intoxicat­
ed in a pul'hc place .lames Alex 
Shepherd. Ilaidic Pit.. Uiitlaild, 
v u ' fined 5.50, Fdwai'd llick- 
imiii, Kelowna, .Mptioiise
.■\Maii. S.ilnion .\i'ni, S.Sh or 30 
(ta\ -, .’\iidi cw | | \  he , and .lo-
; eph ( ’ 1 1 1  I m i m . b > i ih  o |  n o  fixed
!H ol e I .0 h 's t.'i ,\ll.m 
lined SliHI 1.1 111 di'fanll
A fine of $100, or in default 
two months, was imposed on 
Douglas Thompson. 614 Harvey 
Ave., charged with having liquor 
in a restaurant, and $100, or in 
default two months consecutive, 
on a charge of catpsing a dis- 
turbance. On a third charge of 
being a minor in [lossession of 
liquor he was fined $.50 or in 
default 30 days.
Ronald .Toseph August, Kelow­
na, was sentenced to two 
miaiths in jail on nn imjiaired 
driving charge, His liceni'o was 
susiiended for nine months.
T eresa Anne Anderson, no 
fixed address, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of false pretences and 
v.r.s remanded to Oct. 10 or 
sooner for sentencing.
Howard Ettinger, no fixwl ad- 
dri'ss, was sentenei'd to 30 days 
in jail on a vagrancy eharge and 
fined 550 or 30 days on a charge 








The funeral service was held 
last Thursday f_qr Peter Arthur 
Paul Stoklassa,’̂ 23, of 454 Mor­
rison Ave. in Kelowna, who died 
as a result of injuries suffered 
Sept. 3 in a ear accident near 
Peachland.
He and his wife, Sandra, had 
lived in Kelowna less than a 
month after coming here to 
settle Sept 3 from ir/lmonton 
where they were m arried last 
November.
Horn in O erm any, Mr. Stok- 
lassa came to Canada with his 
parents at the age oT 11, He 
entered the arm y at the age of 
16, serving in Edmonton and 
Victoria for three years before 
being discharged and taking up 
the plastering trade.
He and his wife had come to 
Kelowna to visit their family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack  Tinga and 
returned briefly to Edmonton to 
make preparations for settling 
in the Okanagan.
Funeral services were held 
Saturday for John Golling, 72, 
who died a t his home last Wed­
nesday.
Born in Limherg, Sask., Mr. 
Golling was m arried there in 
1913 and farmed in the area for 
many years.
He is survived by his wife 
Eii/.abeth; two daughters, Kath­
erine, Fort William; .lohanna 
(Mrs. E. Thomas), 'Trail; and 
five sons, Phili)), North Vancou­
ver; Carl and H arry, Nelson; 
Henry, Cold Lake, Alta.; Leon­
ard, Calgary, One sister, two 
great - grandchildren and 18 
grandchildren also survive.
Funeral sei vices were con­
ducted by Rev. Thomas Fnlkeo 
in the Church of the Im m acu­
late Conceptloti, Burial was in 
the Roman Catholic Cemetery 
in Okanagan Mission.
Day's Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
technical services division of the 
B.C. Research Council; and 
David C. Aird, Vancouver, di­
rector of the B.C. Work Study: 
Centre.
Mr. Smith will speak on “ P ro ­
ductivity in Your Organization.” 
Work study is the topic of Mr. 
Aurd’s speech.
The sem inar afternoon session 
will be turned over to a panel 
discussion at 1:30 p.m. of work 
study applications in the Okana­
gan. These a re  based upon ac­
tual studies run with firm s in 
the Kelowna area during visits 
by Dave King this summer.
Mr. King is a m em ber of the 
B.C. Research Council in Van­
couver. He will act as one of 
the panelists in the discussion.
Bob McLennan, executive as­
sistant, S. M. Simpson Ltd., is 
panel chairm an. Other panelists 
include: Harold Armeneau, pres­
ident and general m anager, Kel­
owna Machine Works; Ray 
Busch, general m anager. Valley 
Rcady-Mix; Bill Finley, oenolo- 
gist, Calona WinCs Ltd.; Bill 
Smith, m anager, production op­
erations, Sun-Rypo Products 
Ltd.; Noel Workman, m anager. 
Drown Brothers Ltd.
The day-long sem inar is spon- 
.sorod by the Okanagan Regional 
Industrial Development Council 
in co-o|)cratlon with the Kelow­
na Chamber of Comnierce, tho 
B.C. Research Council and the 
Interior Taimber M anufacturers 
As.sociation, Pentielon.
Seven car accidents were re­
ported to the RCMP during the 
weekend. Three people were 
taken to the Kelowna General 
Hospital. All but one have been 
discharged.
Hospital authorities said to­
day Pearl Kirk, 81, of E verett, 
Wash., is in satisfactory condi­
tion. She was a passenger in a 
car driven by Velma Lucille 
Benner of E verett, W ash.,,which 
went out of control on Highway 
97, south of Westbank on the 
Powers Creek hill, and into a 
ditch Saturday a t 5 :4 0 -p.m. 
Damage was estim ated a t $300. 
The passenger suffered possible 
back injuries, police said.
Michael Melwicks, Penticton, 
was taken to the Kelovina Gen 
eral Hospital Saturday a t 1:20 
a.m. when the car he was driv­
ing left Highway 97 in Westbank. 
No further details vvere avail­
able;.
At 9:45-p.m. Saturday, a car 
driven by Paul Ponton, Lumby, 
went into a ditch off Black Mt. 
Pd. His son, Randy, a passen­
ger, was taken to the hospital 
■for a check-up. D am age was 
estimated at .5200.
A car driven by H orst Fricsen, 
Bowes St., failed to negotiate a 
curve on Highway 97 south of 
tho Okanagan Lake bridge at 
8:30 a.m. today, and wont into a
ditch. Dam age was estim ated at 
$1.50. No injuries were reported.
An Okanagan Mission juvenile 
girl was involved in an accident 
a t 4:55 p.m . Sunday a t Lake- 
shore Rd. and Boyce Rd. D river 
of the second car involved was 
M argare. C arfrae, Boyce Rd. 
D am age was estim ated a t $200. 
No injuries were reported.
At 9:05 p.m. Saturday, a car 
driven by ITiomas Robert Hor­
ton, 333 Royal Ave., left the 
roadway and went into the ditch 
on Highway 97, north of West­
bank. D am age was estim ated at 
$150. No injuries were reported.
D rivers involved in a two-car 
collision Saturday a t 6:45 p.m 
on Bernard Ave., were Mrs 
Charlotte Mardin, Moyer. Rd., 
and Mrs. Hazel Tnppel,' Win­
field. Damage was estim ated at 
$200. No injuries were reported.
Sunny
Dr, Ian Mi'Taggart Cowan, 
i n  .--idi'nt of Simon Fra M'r Uni- 
vt'isily, ihis wccki'iul pruisi'd 
tIu ai lion of the Okanagan- 
Smiilkiiini'rii I’aik'; Soi-iclx in 
\i. .!'■ 11 111 I'lia-.mg raiigckmd vital to 




l»ng  scrvli.'c emiiloyci's ci 
Surviving Mr. Stocklas.sa Iw-jS and K Limited, nn operation 
iile-, his W i f e  are his m other,:('f -S.M. Simpson l.liulled, divi-
■ sion of Crown /.elleruaeh Caii-
Rkies over the Okanagan are 
expected to clear tonight to pro­
duce mostly sitnny weather 
Tuesday.
W eathermen said tips after­
noon should feature sunny )Kt- 
riods, clearing this evening with 
a few fog patehes in tho ridges 
early Tuesday.
The low tonight and high 
Tursday should lie 40 and 65.
WHAT'S ON
Archery Clinic 
Set For Oct. 16
The Briti.sh Columbia Archery
A.xsocintion i.s holding an arch­
ery clinic in Kelowna, Oct. 16 
The clinic will be held at Tin- 
lii'gs Yeoman Room, and starts 
at 9 a.m.
Registration will bo .52 which 
inclucles m em bership to the 
BCAA and refreshm ents. Tlie 
agenda will include club organ­
ization, discussion on bowhunt- 
ing, what has to be done to ob­
tain more Ixiwhuntlng areas in
B.C., instruction, indoor and 
outdoor . . . and general fami­
liarization of the Canadian 
Archery Association.
Archers throughout the Inter­
ior are urged to attend this 
clinic by registering with 11. 




3 p.m .-5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m .-10 
p.m. — Activities for Ixiys 
aged eight to 18.
Auditorium 
(Kelowna Secondary School)
6 p .m .-8 p.m .—Community rec­








7:.30 p.m .—Kelowna, Film Coun­
cil meeting.
Kelowna Curlimr Club 
(Doyle Ave.)
7:30 p.m .—Curling Club organ­
izational meeting.
Memorial Room i 
(Arena)
7:30 p.m .—Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
minor hockey meeting. 
Secondary School E ast (iym 
(Richter St.)




8 )),m.—Canadian Order of For­




8:30 p.m .—Moose Jaw  Canucks 
vs. Kelowna Buckaroos.
The m em bership drive for the 
musical group Jeunesses' Musi- 
cales is going well. Rev. F ran ­
cis Godderis, prcsicient, said tb- 
day.
Application form s have been 
circulated in all schools in the 
district and students have until 
Wednesday to return  them.
“A great deal of in terest has 
been shown ; so fa r ,” F a th e r 
Godderis said. “ In the Im m acu- 
la ta  High School 21 out of 35 
studerits in the Grade 10 class, 
has signified their intention to 
take out m em bership.” Results 
from the drive which began last 
Wednesday, will not be known 
for two more d a y s ..
Students m ay join Jeunesses 
Musicales through their schools 
and adults by . contacting the 
Im m aculata High School.
A students’ central executive 
has been form ed to assist with 
the drive and to promote inter­
school concerts using student 
talent.
Jeunesses Musicales fosters 
good musical education among 
adults and youths. Top artists 
and rising young perform ers 
are brought into Kclqwna to 
present “ live” concerts of good 
music.
The four concerts a year are 
available to m em bers only and 
thi.s year will be iiresented in 
the Community Theatre, Nov. 
23, Nov. 30, Feb. 8 and M arch 8.
Three Alarms 
Bother Brigade
The Kelowna' 'Volunlecr F ire 
Brigade answered three false 
alnrins Saturday.
Thei e was one at 4:04 p.m. to 
E trnard  ,Ave. and Ellis and a 
second at 1:.55 a.m, to Bernard 
Ave. and St. Paul St,
A faulty a larm  system set oft 
a sprinkler system in the Wil­
low Inn Hotel at 6:45 p.m. No 
dam age resulted.
CONTIlAfT LET
A contract for a visual landing 
aid system a t Kelowna airixirt 
h a s ' been let to a Vancouver 
firm, according to nn alrjiort 
.spokesman.
The system , to aid in the land­
ing of com m ercial and other 
types of a ircraft during poor 
weather, was expected to be 
operational this fall.
Mrs, Krma K a l i  s c h two
iiii-ntti nlrlisi 1,1 I 1,11 inll-
North End 
Properly Sold
s i n  I p,
Dis ( ’iivmn, lami'd naliii ide-t.
I,let VI ilh ilu i'ctiii of the i-oi iety 
v.'liile vi'-iting liaet.': of land at 
\ a I iix l aM' and the noi th edge 
n( (1 iivixis 1 ,ake
' P i e -  i i i - i t ' l v  l i . i  p m  e l i . i  i-il .500 
.11 11- , ot l.illit III the ,11 ra  a a 
',1 )> tiivv ai d- 1 on i-i V all.Ill of tin- ! 
I'lgtioin sheep, nailM' of Cnniula 
I'ld.v m Itie H (' Iiiti'iiiir,
"In e-italilixhing a liadly iii-i-d- 
li-,',el\r til pliiVlde winlrl
bi'iithers, Harry and Michael;
and line ■,ister Barbara, all
fi'iim Bdmiintiiii,
Fuller.d mas,-: was held from 
Highoi n I (I),,, ciiiii-,|i t)i(. im m aculate
(’iinreptiiin with Rev, Fathei
Thniiia' Fidki u a-, ei-lclu ant.
Burial tnllowed In the (’atholle 
t ’emeti'j-v at i ikioiagan Mis-ion
ada Limited were given recog 
nition by the com|iany at a ser­
vice- awards dinner Saturday, 
Guc.'t speaker was 11, B 
Simpi.nn, gi-ni-ral m anager, In 
terior oiicrations, Mr, Simpson 
said ( ’ri)wn /.ellerLai-h place,-: 
a great deal of ephasis on it;', 
euqiloyees. As a result, service
I).tv's l- uneral .Service was la award diipiers are held amiiially
, I
II, - .-!,,t , I idi :ii c .ind li't
f i !, Ill ,1 5 t Tin' 1.1 • -A I , t. ,ltii mg
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•I ' O ‘u ) i-M ', M\  i a I. .(' l-ii of  ,i auiaiU,"
ch.'ll ge Ilf ill 1 .'ingeiiu-nt-'
Bv I h i : ( \ n . \ i h , \n i’UI>.s 
R iwMI ,MBi,U \V lli:.\ , .
('oacli Hap Kmne. of '-0 
Diiii l-lvi-i-, of t!ie ,'\mei-
ican Hockcv leag u e  found 
II new w;.\ to get In- team
iiito condition 3 1  yeais ago 
liKlay in 1 ! B 3  and help
the w.ir i-ftoit at the -am e 
tune He imt tlie IxiVm to
woik foui li,,,i!‘, a d.iv 111
iiridci miiiiiicil gi .1111 ell-', .i- 
' '  111,. . ,- ' I  , o ' . . l  , i l  1 ’. i t
A.::, ,, , D.i:
lo rei'ogni.'c long service of 
employees. He ;aid  he was 
pleioe to note llud in the iiine- 
.vcar-iild plant alaiiit ludf the 
crew w cl e , i eceiv ing .m u  \  ice 
awaid-,
Serv ice w ith S M Simje.on
Limited, which |oine<l tlie ('lown 
/e lle ibach  olgani/atiifii in ItKlS 
was includid in the si-rvice
totals of those enqilovces lion- 
oust S and K Limited »-iii 
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The resolutions passed by the Pan- 
Am West International Highway As­
sociation at its convention here last 
weekend certainly will be commended 
and supported, by Canadians along 
Highway 97 north of the border.
Three of the resolutions directly af­
fected this area.
One resolution called for the recon­
struction of four miles of the highway 
immediately north of the border 
through Osoyoos. A t the border com­
ing north one abruptly leaves the fine 
Washington highway to enter a narrow 
twiisting section in Canada. One speak­
er said that the sudden transfer from 
the one highway to the other was 
dangerous. He was quite right. The 
department of highways certainly 
should take a good look at the Pan- 
Am resolution and commence action.
A second resolution concerned the 
illusive Penticton bypass. The high­
ways department have fumbled along 
about this now for alm'pst ten years 
and there is no indication of any 
action.  ̂ .
work was delayed be­
cause of politicab expediency; many 
of the business people of Penticton 
did hot w ish  a bypass. This excuse 
however has been removed, and the 
people of Penticton are anxious to get 
unwanted “through traffic” off their 
streets.
The latest excuse for delay has been 
that arrangements could not be com­
pleted with the Indian department. 
This has been used for nearly six 
years now and it is wearing very thin. 
If no agreement can be reached be­
tween the two parties in that period 
something certainly is wrong. We sus­
pect that the highways department has 
not been very serious in its negotia­
tions.
There lingers the suspicion, too, 
that the bypass construction was held 
up pending the completion of the 
Richter Pass highway. Both were in 
the same riding and we imagine that
I
{W innipeg Free Press)
The United States has now lost 
5,000 o f her young meil in the Viet 
Nam w a r .  The heavy losses largely 
date from the time of the substantial 
build-up o f American forces in South 
Viet Nam -r- a build-up that began 
less than two years ago —  and their 
fnagnitude can best be illustrated when 
, it is compared with the total of 356 
British soldiers killed diTring the 12 
years of a similar war waged by the 
British against a Com.munist uprising 
in Malaya.
The Americans are fighting the Viet 
Nam war not with a regular army but 
witii conscript forces, and the cost of 
the war is now reaching into many 
towns and hamlets across the coun­
try, where bereaved families must pon­
der the burden that the United States 
is bearing almost alone. Today every 
. American family with young sons who 
are liable to military service feels the 
awesome weight of the duty that has 
fallen upon the United States to prove 
false the Maoist doctrine that power 
grows out of the barrel of a gun.
The United States is in Viet Nam to 
demonstrate that a dissatisfied minority 
has not the right to impo.sc upon a 
iKition, by 'he force of arms and witli 
the succor of a like-minded regime 
across the border, a government that 
once established can no longer be turn­
ed out through the ballot box.
It is there to prove that terror, the 
sadistic killings of village mayors, 
teachers and other civil servants, the 
burning of homes, schools and hos­
pitals, is not the way to bring about 
a change of regime or institute social 
reforms. 1 he American:, are fighting 
to prove that terror and blood are no 
substitute for the balfot paper, and th.it 
a regjme that believes itself to be both 
infallible and an inevitable historical 
development has no right to force it­
self upon an unwilling people.
the ML A indicated the priorities. But 
now the Richter Pass is completed, 
y/hat is the holdup on the bypass? 
Why was not construction started this 
year?. Now with the next election 
presumably four years away, surely 
this comparatively small construction 
job can be undertaken without pohti- 
cal considerations.
The third Pan-Am resolution con­
cerns that deplorable portion of 97  
east from Grindrod to Sicamous. As 
has been jiointed out in these columns 
on several occasions this road—-it is 
not a highway— is narrow and twisty, 
full of blind comers and elevations. 
Yet it is the major feeder from the 
cast for the Okanagan.(Get behind an 
Alberta car on that road and you stay 
behind it for the rest of its length.
We do not wish to be uncharitable 
but the fact is that Kamloops does not 
want that road improved. True, it is 
not 'near Kamloops, but there is a 
deluded reasoning up. north, that an 
improvement of that road would mean 
a diversion of traffic away from Kam­
loops..
The only possible reason fOr the 
highways department not having taken 
some action to rebuild that section of 
97 can be only that pressure, strong 
pressure, has been brought to bear to  
leave it as it is.
It is, of course, purely coincidental 
that Kamloops is the highway mini­
ster’s home town.
The Pan-Am group —  formerly 
known as the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail 
Association— in its convention here 
again proved that it is a forward-look­
ing organization that deserves support. 
It has a long record of accomplish­
ments related to improved h i^ w a y  
conditions along Highway 97. It has 
lost none of its zeal. It deservedly 
enjoys the respect of the highway de­
partments of Washington, Oregon and 
British Columbia. May it again be 
able to report success in  its three 
current projects north of the border.
This is, of course, a fight that con­
cerns us all. The American soldiers—• 
often promising young men and al­
most every one the hope of his family 
— are dying in Southeast Asia for' our 
freedom, our ideals and our way of 
life. The Australians and the New  
Zealanders have realized it, and their 
soldiers are fighting at the side of the 
Americans. Socialist Denmark, which 
during the war had a bitter experience 
of the meaning of totalitarian tyranny, 
has well understood the universal 
validity of the Viet Nam issue, and re­
cently banned collections of money by 
an extreme left-wing group in support 
of the Communist war effort in Viet 
Nam.
Here in Canada there has been too 
much sneering at the sacrifice made 
by our neighbor and closest friend, 
and when the weight of this sacrifice— ■ 
in the form of the tragic death notices 
— is felt not only by the vague entity 
of a “country,” but by individual 
families of our personal friends, such 
sneering is in extremely bad taste.
Unlike many western socialists, Mr. 
T. C. Douglas believes in neutrality 
between the United States and the 
Communists, and has advocated “im­
partial non-military assistance to both 
South and North Viet Nam. He thus 
puts himself into the same position as 
th.1t assumed a generation ago by 
Prime Minister Chamberlain and the 
British press lords who advocated 
“neutrality” between predatory Hitler 
and his victim, Czechoslovakia. When 
Mr. Douglas is joined by armchair 
generals in clerical garb, one wonders 
how far these people are really speak­
ing on behalf of the Canadian public. 
As a public opinion poll showed, the 
realities behind the Viet Nam war arc 
better understood in the Canadian 
workshops, factories and on farms 
than they arc in the lofty isolation ot 
manses and the party leaders’ cham­
bers on Parliament Hill.
Bygone Days
to YKAIl.S A<;o 
Oi tolipr
Anpln plcklnn pupils, wtio rontlnue to 
rom uin nwny from scli<x)l, will faeo tlio 
p.i'.slbllity of Ix'mK unnlile to take ilielr 
full oour.M- of .sUiciies, when they return, 
r r iiu ip a ls  of the Kelowna and Ttutland 
Senior hii;h .sehools are eonecrned about 
iiln enlt'e-i'in, niul iin nltim atiun wan
ued liy the tin .tees  of Sehiail Di.strict
20 YKAR.S AGO 
October I!M6
Mr.s. A, T, MeClyinout won the 
uo inen ’.s polf title in the H.C. Interior 
(.e lf Tournam ent here. Women golferi 
fioin reveral ixuntn in the Interior rom- 
peted. Inil It was an all-Kelowna final, 
Mr.s, .A S t'nderhill beinK ttie runner- 
up. Mis ,\ S M aynard of Vernon had 
I'tevioii.sly held the cup,
10 YMAIIS .AGO 
Oetotrrr lt».16
II-' fir t liriK in tin l-jp-t.side road i« 
‘ ‘ Ui i - ' t ' O i)n ti> N'animai.i ’ i-. i|ie 
c ! ' i f I iti;ri)' a,s they t uin the initial 
"•'I ni 'he \ i l . i l  i.Hit.i An eiiiht foot
'■ ' h.i t n . n  II ..It u p  th. '  hillM.le
to  lint, tile lo . id  to ( ’l o l d ' o n i l h ' s  wi t l i  the 
"  ' I ' l i . t i . i o n  ' I ' l iol  S . e n  Miller p n l  tho 
b  ! I ill e-iei'  Die n,  w l o a d .
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1926
lit. Rev. A. F. Winnington-Infirnm, 
Di.shop of Ixindon, wa.s a guest of the city 
on Friday. AerompnnyinK the Rl.shon 
was Rev. A. .1, Doiill of Kootena.v. A 
service was held in the afternoon at St. 
Michael nnd All Angels, at which Dr. 
Winnington-Ingrum delivered a forcefui 
sermon. The visitor.s were entertained 
at lunch by Dr. nnd Mr.s. n . F. Iloyce.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Octolrer 1916
Mr, W, I'.. AdaiiiK was a pa.ssenger 
on the Ixiat, en route for Owen Sound,, 
Ontario lie .(ins gone east to meet Mr,s. 
Adam.s nnd hhild prior to their return 
from a visit fo that city.
80 YEARS AGO 
Oetober 1908
Tlie committi'e of thte Board of T rade
on ilic tnliai’co indn.vtry met Messrs, 
Ilolinan .uul t ’ .S Snntli and otitanif'd 
.staii nieiits fiom lli.-m as to the handicap 
imixised on local growers tiy the Inland 
Re\ crnie regulation.- ,\ ease has i/ow 
tx '-n pr.'pnicd and,i„w11l be .eent "ti. Mi 
Iinrn an i;...-. Ml' and the 'Mini tei of 
In;ei i.al I;. \ rn ,e
arrAm
r A t
The T h u n d e r e r
G h an g es  Bosses
THE JACK SPRAT FAMILY
BUTTLE LAKE 
CONTROVERSY
Sir; • . ,3 ■
Through the medium of your 
paper, I wish to present techni- ‘ 
eal evidence on the high proba­
bility of i^llution of Buttle T.ake 
following'the dumping of “ tail­
ings” by Western Mines Ltd. [ 
In sufficiently deep lakes, 
siich as Buttle, there occurs 
during sum m er a phenomenon 
called “ therm al stratification” 
which has the effect of lower­
ing the pollution assim ilation 
■ capacity by reducing dissolved 
oxygen (DO) resotirccs.
Therm al stratification de­
pends on the fact tha t w arm er 
w ater is lighter than cooler wa- 
year, the w ater is at, a  low 
tem perature but, with ad v an ce . 
of spring, .there is a rise so th a t 
usually about. May, th e 'w a te r  
tends to become divided into an 
,upper _ layer of least dense 
w arm , circulating w ater (the 
epilimnion, about 30-50 ft. deep) 
and a deep, heavier colder 
region (the hypolimnion).“ here  
is an interm ediate region (the 
thermocline, about 10-20 gt. be­
low the epilimnion) w here 
there  is a m axim um  ra te  of de­
crease of tem perature.
Thus, by m idsum m er, the 
epilimnion is many degrees 
higher in tem perature than the 
hypolimnion. The various lay­
ers usually rem ain separate for 
the rest of the sum m er, but they 
can be disturbed by strong 
winds. In the autumn, the epi- 
limnon starts to cool down and, 
by winter time, it mixes com­
pletely with the hypolimnion. 
The, whole process begins again 
the following sp rin g .,
Wind action and turbulance 
keep the w ater of the epilim ­
nion well-mixed and thus well- 
aerated. As a rule, plant growth 
occurs only in the epilimnion 
since sunlight cannot penetrate 
m ore than the first few inches 
of this layer.' Therefore, tho DO 
content of the hyiiolimnion drops 
during the sum m er due to the 
consumption of oxygen by de­
caying organic m ailer, and so 
m ay sometimes fall to zero and 
lead to anerobic conditions. Wa­
ter drawn from the hyiiolimnion 
m ay, therefore, contain 1T2S and 
can give rise to complaints of 
tastes and odors.
Thus, it is clear that a lake dis­
charging water with a low DO 
content from the hypolimnion 
haa a similar effect on a strenin  
below as a source of ixilliitinn, 
nnd quite long dislances (often 
12 miles or more) bay be need­
ed to achieve reasonably eoin- 
plete .aeration of the stream . 
Therefore, a combination of low 
or zero DO and a low si ream  
flow can cause serious results, 
especially if associated willi a 
source of organic pollution, as 
has occurred in the U.S.A. even 
when industrial .wastes from 
mines (nnd pulp mills) have 
been impounded, i.e. coiitaineci 
in lagoons or waste stabilization 
ixmds, cine to the simple process 
of seepage.
In conclusion, re.sldeuts of the 
G reater Campbell River w ater 
d istrict have justified cause for 
(oncern over the proposed 
(lumping of toxic mine wastes
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into Buttle Lake, and the Pollu­
tion Control Board should be 
strongly criticized for its lack 
of intestinal fortitude to refuse 
such a perm it for W estern 
Mines Ltd., especially when'one 
recalls the board’s record in 
other m atters related to public 
health and conservation meas- 
urcs.
And what about the depart­
m ent of health’s say in this m at­
ter, or is the daily dumping Of 
600 tons of “gravel” into this 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
In
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner;
I understand tha t the diet of 
a  person with low blood sugar 
should; consist of protein and 
fat, and little carbohydrates. If 
this is true, how does the sys­
tem  get the necessary  sugar, 
back into the blood stream ?
My husband, of whom I am  
writing, has unsteadiness in his 
walk when he goes too long 
without food. W hat should his 
diet consist of?—MRS. E.C.
This seems to bother people— 
that if they have hypoglycemia 
(low blood sugar) they should 
no teat sugar or starch .
H ere’s the reason. Anyone’s 
blood sugar level varies a t dif­
ferent times of day, but when 
it has periods of going too low, 
a variety of uncom fortable 
symptom.s occur; Fatigue, hun­
ger, irritability, unsteadiness 
and other.s.
About 50 per cent of the pro­
tein foods wo eat break down 
chemieally into simple sugar as 
they are dige.stcd, and about 10 
per cent of fats do the same. 
However, this takes a little 
time.
But 100 per cent of sugar or 
.‘ larch is im m ediately available 
a.s bliiod sugar.
Eating large am ounts of car­
bohydrates has an imiiortant, ef­
fect on the pancreas, which 
then produces m ore insulin, 
which in turn uses up the sugar 
rapidly. So ihon you have a spell 
of “ low blood su g ar” and its 
symptoms.
If you depend on the sugar 
thal comes from protein and 
fill, it. enters tho system  gradu­
ally enough so thal the panerens 
is not stirred Uj) into iirodtieing 
a rush Of insulin. You are less 
likely to experience the “ roller 
coaster effect" of ra ther abrupt
English Courses 
For Foreigners
E D M O N T O N  ( C P )  -  S p e c i a l  
i ns l i ' ue t ion  In E n g l i s h  will  b e  
o f f e r e d  to  f o r e i g n  s t u d e n t s  a t -  
t end i i ig  (he  I Jn i v o r s i l y  of  Al ­
b e r t a  in E d m o n t o n  t h i s  fall .
Till '  Engl i s i i  t r a i n i n g  wil l  Ix- 
gii' i ' ii a s  a s e c o n d  l a n g u a g e  to  
sti ideiil ; ;  w h o  havi ;  a  f a i r l y  go od  
Eugl i . sh v o c a b u l a r y  b u t  w h o s e  
abil l (\-  to s p e a k  t h e  l a n g u a g e  is 
l i mi t e d .
T h r i r  prof i ' s i .nr  wi l l  b e  S t a n ­
l ey  Mi in r n  who  c a m e  t o  t h e  Uni -  
' ' I ' r.Mii’ of A l b e r t a  f r o m  t h e  
I lnivei ' .s i ty of  S a n  C a i l o s  In t h e  
Phlli| . i |  l ines.
Mr .  Mui i r o.  a p r o f e s s o r  of  l in- 
giiist i i  s, ! a id  a e n n e e n t r a t e d  
i m i g i a n i  of E n g l i s h  t r a i n i n g  for  
M-veral  iiiiiiith:. wil l  p e r m i t  t he  
sliii l i ' i i is to gel a ln i ig  in t h e  l an-
g i l . l g r
Tapi' l e e i i i d e i  a n d  I i ther  \ l -  
.snai aid', wniild lie u s e d  but  t he  
n o u n  e m p h i i ' I s  w o u l d  Ix’ on  
sc n t i ' n e e  pattern,-:  a'lxl h o w  to 
v a r y  t h e m
Air. .Mi.nro .-laid one of the 
main pioblems with foreign stu- 
di'iii'. c'.pei lally l';a-t Asian-i, 
is their .‘ tnness and their fear 
III makiiig a nuslalu- in ,s|x'ak- 
ing l.nglisli, this lia iiie r  of fear 
ha tu he l)iiili.en down Ixith 
w itliin itie ( la'  sinoni and In as- 
'ii' ' '* :)li 'I'i'ii fie! ' .iiid
•'hull 1. ' ,  nui'idr' ilie ( lafcMiiiim.
LONDON (CP)—’The Times, 
born by accident 181 years ago, 
has been probably the w o rld s  
best - known new;spaper ever 
since it won the title of Thun­
derer early  in the 19th century.
Founded in 1785 to demon­
stra te  a newpsrinting process 
—a system  first designed to re­
produce lottery tickets—it was 
regarded  by its owner as an ad­
vertising sheet.
It would “ facilitate the com­
m ercial intercourse between the 
different parts of . the commu­
nity through the channel of ad- 
: vertisem ents.”  said the founder,. 
John W alter.
Inspired by great editors, the 
paper i n s t e a d reached the 
. status of a British institution— 
but the ponderous writing style 
, ado-'tcd by W alter .has never, 
been com pletely lost.
P illar of the B ritish  “estab- 
.li.shment,” The Times w as' de­
scribed this w A ^  by -Anthonv 
. Sampson in his re’cent authori­
tative Anatomv of Britain:
“ . . . It gives the impression 
of being read by everyone that 
m.atters. Its editorials suggest 
an i n t i m a t e  corresixindcnce 
, 'With the government, its. letters 
constitute a private debating- 
cham ber and its social columns 
provide a House Magazine, for 
Society.
“The Tim es is so. sedate that 
it. is often regarded, like ,Eton 
■or Buckin.gham P a l a c e. as - 
strictly non-commercial. . .”
CHANGED FORMAT
Last Ma.v th e 'o ld  newspaper 
. adopted a more modern fpr- 
. m at. initling ' news ra th e r than 
. advertisem'cnt.s; on the front 
page., a practice far earlier 
adopted by. all other , British 
papers.
In Whatever form at, the paper 
has been a power in the land; 
interpreting B r i t a i n  to the 
. world. It Was Thonias Carlvle 
w h o  gave it the Thunderer title- 
w h e n  he spoke of Edward Sterl- 
'-ing. one of its g reat editorial 
w riters, as •'thundering through 
The.Tim es to.the shaking of the., 
sfihcres.’’
Sir William Haley, 65. editor 
since 1952. becam e .so'mcthiiig 
of a thundorer in his own right 
on occasion. During.vthe sex- 
security Christine Keeler politi- 
.cal scandal of 1963: he charged 
angrily into a public argum ent.
“ It IS a rhoral issue,” was 
the heading of a blistering edi­
torial. A
In 1964 The Tim es cam e out 
with a mildly sensational series 
of three stories By a Conserva­
tive. challenging long-accepted 
Tory ideas.
Cecil King, publisher of the 
tabloid Daily M irror which has 
the biggest circulation in the 
world, criticized The Tim es in 
his chairm an’s speech in-1964, a 
brutally frank study of F leet 
Street, the homo of ost of 
fnost of B ritain’s g rea t news­
p ap ers ;.
‘A PARISH MAG.AZINE’
“The im portance o f T h e  
Times, once so great, has Imich 
dim inished,” said King. “ It is 
still a sort of parish m agazine 
for the establishm ent, publishing 
obituaries of people no one has 
ever heard of. but its political 
opinions tend to be so balanced 
as to be. neutral.
.-̂ “ Everv now and then Sir Wil­
liam Haley lashed out. but 
events like the three articles B y ; 
a Conservative are  too ra re  to 
add up to apolicy.’’ .
The first .editor of cm ihehce 
was Thomas Barnes. .\vho dur­
ing his years in the chair from  
T817 to 1841, .made The Tim es a 
newspaper to be reckoned with 
in .Public life.
F.nmous editors since then In­
cluded W i c k h a m Steed and 
Geoffrey Dawson, who has been 
heavily criticized for his role 
during his sec dno theure cxdefi- 
tor.'ihip during the apiieasom eht 
period leading to the Second 
World W a r . As Sampson puts 
it: ■ '
“ Dawson approiiriated to him ­
self the job of foreign editor of 
The 'Times cut and trim m ed 
the despatchi's of his European 
correspondents, and preferred  
lo take the advice of his gov­
ernm ent friends. . . .’’
“ I did-m y utmost, night after 
night, to keep out of the paper 
anything that might hu rt their 
jl.he G e i' iii a n s ’t susceptibil­
ities.” Dawson is quoted as s . t v -  
iiig. ■ .
The Times ,Venture into front­
page news has proved a suc­
cess: It. increased daily sales 
by an average of 15.226 copies 
to a total of 273,148 in the Jan- 
uary  - June period, com pared 
with the first six months of last 
year.
in
-changes from  high blood sugar— 
to very low.
T hat’s why such a patient 
m ust e a t. much protein, and 
little starch. The protein sup­
plies enough sugar; the fa t pro- 
vides the calories to m aintain 
norm al weight.
It is often wise to have be- 
t\veen-meal snacks of some pro­
tein food (m eat, cheese, etc.) 
to keep things on an even keel. 
Your husband would do well to 
rem em ber that.
Likewise medications a re  help­
ful, depending on the particular, 
case—sedatives, because nerv­
ous tension has a good deaf to 
do with episodes of low blood 
sugar, and thyroid supplements, 
because some insufficiency of 
pituitary adrenal or thyroid, 
gland can also be involved. 
(Other possible factors in hyix)- 
glycemia, are incipient diabetes, 
liyer disease, faulty diet. In 
short, there a re  - m any under­
lying conditions involved, but in 
any case the diet of high pro­
tein and fat, and low carbohy­
drate  is correct.)
D ear Dr. Molner: I  have
been taking eapsule.s of a com­
plex vitam in preparation for 10 
years as prescribed by my doc­
tor. Will there bo any ill effects 
if I stop them ? 1 understand 
they are  being removed from 
tho m arket.—A.S.R.
The capsules are-'bcing cliseon- 
tinucd because improved ones 
have become available. There 
is no reason to think that dis­
continuing them will have any 
harm ful offocts, but afler 10 
years it is time to inquire of 
your doctor whether .you need 
them any longer, or w hether 
.something else may be beltei' 
fcir .you.
When any drug is taken for a 
long time, i t , is wise to have 
your doctor clieek you periixli- 
cally and bring your medication 
up to date.
Dear Dr. Molner: Should a 
two-year-old child be lamisluxl 
for wetting her )ianties. She is 
put to bed or spanlo'd - -MRS. 
R.C.
Punishment isn't fair to a 
child that .young, Besides, it is 
very likely to stir such re:a nt- 
lueiit that the wetting will con- 
tiiiui' just a.s a means of “ gi'l- 
tlng even.'”
Road S a lt 'B ite ' 
M ay Be Tamed
TORONTO (CP)--'D ie 
lem of .'.teel corro:.ioii i au i'<| 
by road salt may h a w  Ixcti 
.solved li.v Ihc I'ord Motoi ( '. , .  
says a company otficial.
G , F, Bu'.h. : i i p c i  \ I n] o l  
metal coalings and fmelK' tur 
I''ord ill l)('troit, said at a pi i ;.;i 
conference Monday that a m w 
electroplating pioce.'s ..hoiild 
protect car iKxlies fioiii lu i- 
roslou (or 10 years,
'Die pi'oce.s.'i, tesleil av. l ai l v 
a.s 19(il, is being applii'ii n» i .u s 
in one U.S. plant and M'vci.d 
oveiseas plants iu' '.iid 11 v. ,;l 
be med ii. Ford's pc.^ S ' .
'llioina,'. plant, but ■(, f,u  ....... .
nadian i a i '. im - r  g, ,n 11,;.. , p 
Iile nea lu o ic 'f .
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS
Oct. 3. 1966 ,
Italy  Invaded Ethiopia 31 
. years ago toda.y—in 1935— ' 
■as the fir.st aggressive step 
_ m  M ussolini’s plans fo r .. a 
ne\v%Roman em pire irvYAf-''  ̂
rica. Ethiopia apealed t o '  
the League of Nations for 
help even before tlie inva­
sion but all that happened 
was tha t some countries ap­
plied sanctions — excluding 
oil, tho v ita l commodity. 
The invasion ceniented G er­
m an alliance with Italy and 
the disintegration ' of the 
league. Ethiopia was con­
quered in eight months by 
the use of air bombing and 
poison gas. The Ethiopian 
em peror was reinstalled by 
British arm s in 1941.
1691—French - aided Irish 
forces surrendered to . the 
English at. Limerick.
1866—  The Evening Star 
foundered off New Y o r k , ,  
drowning 2.50 people.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago toflay—in 
1916 — the constitutional 
Greek cabinet re.iigned in 
favor of tho rebels; Allied 
forces in the Balkans ad­
vanced to within 10 miles
CANADA'S STORY
- of ;Monastir: heavy . rains 
prevented another ' Somme 
attack. . .
Second World W ar
Twenty-five yers ago to- . 
— in 1941 — six syna- 
‘T^^gogues-wvere—blown'TTp^in  ̂
■ German - occupied P aris ; 
thc' Australian cabinet re- , 
signed and Labor Leader 
John Gurtiq began forming 
a government; the m ayor of 
Prague was condemned to 
death by the G erm ans for 
rebellion. . .  .
GET HANDS DIRTY
SUTTON - IN - ASHFIELD, 
England (CP)—A Nottingham­
shire night-school is adding a 
course in car m aintenance for 
women ‘'for wives Who want to 
keep up with their husbands.”
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And IMoscs slrctched forth 
his hand toward heaven; and 
there was a tiiick darkness In 
all the land of Egypt three 
days.”—Exodus 10:22.
Tho man who looks to Heaven 
for his strength is . still able to 
do great things on earth . “With 
God all things are  possible.”
CanatJian Troops 
Had 7 ,0 0 0  Horses
By BOB BOWMAN
oo A ug ,  4, 1914, a n d  P r i m e
M m i . J f i  Sii  R o b e r t  B o r d e n  ,‘j u m m n n c d  a  . special  s e s s i o n  o f  
( - a u i i d a s  p m ' h a m e n t  on  Aug ,  IR! I n  t h o s e  d a y s  w h e n  B r i t a i n  
we nt  to w a r  ( a i i a d a  w a s  i n c l u d e d ,  a u t o m a t i c a l l y .  T h e  fir.'d. t i m e  
i iMi ( »nwKia Muf’l a r c d  w a i ’ ns  a  a a i i n n  w a s  o n  Sci i l  10 lO'io 
s l ioi ' l ly a l i t ’f Ihc Si,-road W o r l d  W a r  l)C)(an, ........................
o f  ■I'oiwf',' m'n “  I ' "fUlent  luilit. 'U'y foi'CO
1 t ' r ' i i  I , ' 'diout .)(),(III() t KJU-pcrnuinent  mil l t i f i .  Y e t  t h e
St ( . n.n l au  c o n t i n g e n t  of  33 ,()()() m | , „  w a s  t r a i n e d  a n d  s a i l e d  
on ,  Q u e b e c  o „  o e i ,  ;i, h , m ,  „  ^ a s  a n  a c h i e v e m e n t  f o r  whi l .  
t he  M m  . ' t e r  of  Mi l i t i a ,  S a m  H u g l u  s, wa:.  l a r g e l y  re sp oi u i ib l e ,
^ Hughe ; ;  wa.s o n e  of  t he  m o s t  a m a z i n g  c h a r a c t e r s  ici Can ' a-  
( l an h i ' . t o r y  H e  h a d  fought  in t l ie B oe r  w a r  a n d  c l a i m e d  t h a t  
u; d e ; e r v e d  w o  Vi c tor ia  ( ’ros.'ie;: for  hi,, h e r o i s m ,  l i e  e v e n  
w i o l e  to t h e  k i ng  a bout  it. N e v e r t h l e s , ,  lie wa". a  g o - g e t t e r  a n d  
o i g . i m / e d  t i m  t r a i n i n g  ( ' a iuj)  at  V a l c a r t i i ' r ,  n e a r  Q u e b e c  C i t y  
1.' (illeii apiH' . ' i red I hi ' i e  h i u i s e l f ,  h o r s e b a c k  a n d  w e a r i n g 'a  
( o lonel  :, n n i f o r m  wi th  a i .word a n d  f e a t h e i ' ed  h a t .  I f  lie t h o u g l i t
• eo I  l b i lh l V‘ All wou ld  p r o m o t e  h i m  o n  t h e .
' P o l .  R a l p h  . \ l l en  in O i d e a l  by  F i r e  re i ' oun t ' i  H u g h e s  s a y i n g
A h u e  uni t  ,\oii j ia\ ' e  l i c rc ,  m a j o r ’' a n d  t h e  e m b a r r a s i . e d  cai ' i taii i
, , 1 ! ' ' ' ' 'pL’iui,  .'.ir”  to w h i c h  i l i ighe ' .  w o u l d
1 epi \^  I on r e  a imi  lor n o w . ”
T' ,"'  ' ' “ “ l i ' Igent  ; a i l e d     Queti ,  c oil ( ) r |  ;i m H
Hiip' . e s c i P ' d  b.v Uvo b a t t l c ' l i i p '  a n d  ■ ix i r i i i ' i r ' '  o . . . '  i
l b "  ' dl [ , | "  uli | , iobl ( ' i ie  w;e,  l o a d i n g  V.OOO | |o,  ,,, n,' .,.(|i'd b y  
l akf r i  oiil \)V Icndr' i ' '
TTc'  \ " v a g , .  a c i n  i | „ '  Ai l ,o , l„ '  wa '  d a n g e r o u ' .  b e c a i e e  of
' d ' o a t  a n d  t lw a r i i v a l  point  in Ibit.-iin e ; i '  ( h a n c c d
- ' ' “ " ' ' I ' ' “ u g e  wa  ' j r o n g i ;
" * ' ' '  '111 I k i j i i c c  f i d  ( . ( i f i i i l h i n t i - f . i '  c o u l d  h i ivc
'■ lie , c o i n i n '  loi,  o All . ' ,  11,0 ( ’. imi d i a i i s
r , ; ' ' ; ' ; , ; . ' ' ,  " c  \ d n , n  a im , ,101,.; t c l  TheI " ; ' d i " n ; d ! v  ' a d  ■'Vo,, ...... | |;,l ,. , ,  p,,
■'"UMial II , l, ,n ,,, i . i i aPi ,  |,
I   ' ; ’ ; '• '' "U'  ,n,, .  . „ d, . ,  i, |. V.',„ m vvar  II
' ' “ 1 ' " ' l i d  b a . o  |„ on ,d.  I | |  lie b.Ml  .............
g o n e  on  dll.II o w n  ' “
D i m  It lA ’I NTS ON OCTOIli.lt .'i;
IH'.b d c . s e r  C a n a d a  A on,i, | . .  p,  p -
go\  01 no i o n i  m. ' ,oii '  O'
c o . o i n i o o m  00,1 , 1, p
' '■•niai l '  ev| ,o,  | . ( l  lo ;,P,M I. l i on ,  d, o  ( I I ,  A
I II" ; d  h ,i.loi FO',' . ,1,1 l l | a l .o  on' l i l i ,  U 1,1 ■•( , ,n:ol. ,  (o f ’
p. o.ci a n ,
1' , ' ' ' '  M a d o i i / n  I'.ihi' ol I ,n, I'l.i , ,nd I ' l i me  
oUo  .'.I ;-,;,OiU '. I',al'.‘. Ill o l  111 g a i n  " ■nO tp,  (n |
, . I ' ! ,  I . ' , 1 . . ,  I .....................  p . ,
I ' ' I I o. I .1. I 1,,. in. ,,iI I . aili I ( III ( o| loni-'I m c ;  i a
OTTAWA (CP)—Finance Min­
ister Sharp is expected to be on 
the spot when Liberal M Ps and 
senators m eet here Tuesday for 
their first caucus in m ore than 
a  month.
P arty  inform ants say they will 
seek a detailed explanation from
M r. Sharp for his unexpected 
announcement in the Commons 
S ep t i  that the national medical 
care insurance program  will be 
put off until Ju ly , 1968.
The one-year delay in the im­
plementation of the long-prom­
ised plan drew protests from
Auto Firms Go In Reverse 
On Planned Price Increases
NEW YORK (AP)—Ford and 
Chrysler la s t week rolled back 
p a rt of their earlier announced 
price increases to be competi­
tive with General Motors, which 
has m ore than 50 per cent of 
the m arket.
Original average price In-, 
creases for 1967 models were 
$107 for Ford, S92 for Chrysler 
and S54 for General Motors. 
Ford cut its boost $41 to S66 
and Chrysler slashed its $28 to 
$64. ,
Ford’s price increases, the 
first to be announced, were 
called “ regrettab le” by Presi­
dent Johnson and “scandalous 
and shocking” by W alter Reu- 
ther, president of the United 
Auto Workers.
White House Press Secretary 
Bill M oyers said he understood 
the president’s Council of Eco­
nomic. Advisers m et with rep­
resentatives of the automobile 
industry “ to express what we 
consider , the public Interest in 
the m a tte r.” .■
The governm ent also took a 
hand in. the color television
price situation. The com m erce 
departm ent and the Council of 
Economic Advisers called eX' 
ecutives' of 10T V  and electron­
ics companies to a meeting in 
W ashin^on and urged them to 
recognize the public interest in 
making price decisions.
Canada Plans
BUDAPEST (AP) — W estern 
diplom atic sources here said to­
day. Canada is planning to es­
tablish a perm anent diplom atic 
mission in Budapest in the near 
future
The speculations follow the 
v isit of T ra d e  M inister Winters 
who Was in Hungary during the 
last week for talks on trade  de­
velopm ent and economic co-op­
eration.
Since 1964, when the two coun­
tries decided to re-establish dip­
lom atic relations broken off in 
1941, Canada has been repre­
sented here  by its am bassador 
to Czechoslovakia, Malcolm N. 
Bow, who has m ade periodic 
visits to Hungary but kept no 
perm anen t office here.
W inters was the firs t Cana­
dian cabinet m in ister to  visit 
H ungary,
GET NO GUARANTEE
But the Johnson adm inistra­
tion received no assurances 
from industry leaders they 
would either rescind recent TV 
set price increases or refrain 
from future increases.
On another price front. Crown 
Zellerbach Corp. increased its 
price for new sprint in western 
m arkets three per cent to 8138 
a ton from S134. The company 
said the action was due to 
higher cost of labor and m ate­
rials. O ther producers were 
studying the move.
The National Association of 
Business Economists reported 
nearly three-fourths of U.S. in- 
dustr.v economists foresee con­
tinued expansion at a slower 
ra te  in 1967 than in 1966 and a 
recession by 1970.
The experts who p id e  indus­
try ’s investm ent, price and pur­
chasing policies forecast a 1967 
national output of $781,000,000,- 
000 in goods and services, six 
per cent above this y ear’s esti­
m ated $737,000,000,000. The ex­
pected increase of $54,000,000,- 
000 would com pared with one 
of about $56,000,000,000 this 
year.
Automobile production this 
week was estim ated a t 814,000 
passenger cars, up seven per 
cent from 173,007 last week and 
up nine per cent from 168,975 
la s t year.
Steel production declined last 
week 0.9 per cent to 2,645,000 
tons from  2,670,000 the previous 
week.
form er finance m in ister W alter 
Gordon, fo rm er sta te  secre tary  
M aurice Lam ontagne and m any 
other Liberals.
T he protests died down, how- 
eyer, after P rim e M inister P ear­
son returned from  the Common­
wealth prim e m inisters’ confer­
ence Sept, 16 and assum ed full 
responsibility for the medical 
care, delay.
GIVEN NO WARNING ‘
Inform ants say the dissidents 
now will concentrate the ir fire 
on Mr. Sharp for not consulting 
or warning; the caucus before 
making his anti-inflation speech 
in the House.
Mr. Pearson pointedly told a 
press conference that he had no 
part in the cabinet decision to 
announce the anti-inflation prcv 
gram  and m edical ca re  defer­
ment without prior notice to the 
caucus.
Mr. Sharp’s supporters argue 
that the delay was unavoidable 
because m ost provinces a re  not 
ready to go ahead with the m as­
sive federal-provincial program , 
which would cost nearly  $700,- 
000,000 a year.
The finance m inister told re­
porters that his d ram atic  an­
nouncement had a psychological 
effect in w arning the public 
about the dangers of inflation. 
His move was praised by the 
business community and some 
provinces.'
UNITED NA-nONS (A P)— 
African diplomats predicted to­
d ay  their resolution to  have the 
United Nations take over South- 
West Africa from  South Africa 
wiU pass the General Assembly 
by a vote of at least 70 to  2.
They anticipated th a t only 
Portugal and South Africa will 
vote against it, and tha t the 
com m unist c o u n t  r i  e s, and 
nearly  all Africa and .Asia will 
vote in favor of it. 'The re s t of 
the UN’s 119 m em bers would 
eitoer abstain from voting or 
else stay away, the diplom ats 
predicted^
The Communist v  o t  e was 
nailed down F riday  when Mon­
golia came out as a sponsor of 
the resolution and the Soviet 
Union announced its supportT.
A vote could take place by 
next Friday.
South-West Africa is a form er 
G erm an territory . South Africa 
holds it under a 1920 m andate 
from  the old League of Nations. 
T he Internatiohal Court of Ju s­
tice in The Hague la s t Ju ly  18 
threw  out an Ethiopian-Liberian 
complaint that South Africa had 
violated the m andate by in tro­
ducing racial segregation in the 
territo ry . And the Africans went 
to work on the UN move after 
that.
shows th a t “ if the developing 
nations of Asia a re  left alone, 
they can solve their differences 





About 20 disgruntled Liberal 
MPs, including several parlia­
m entary secretaries to  minis­
ters, called for a special caucus 
early  in Septem ber bu t were 
turned down by M r. Pearson.
They plan to a ir  the  issue at 
the national L iberal policy con­
ference here Oct. 10-12.
A com prom ise is being pro­
posed under which m edical care 
insurance would go in  effect 
Jan . 1, 1968, halfw ay between 
the original ta rg e t d a te  and the 
current one.
These Liberals a rgue  th a t the 
governm ent is firm ly com m itted 
to a 1967 ta rg e t da te , th a t the 
plan  is a big weapon in the w ar 
on poverty and th a t i t  will have 
Little or no effect on inflationary 
pressures.
They also oppose governm ent 
decisions to hold down research  
grants and pu t off the $10,000,■ 
000-a-year scholarship p lan  for 
one year.
WILL CONTINUE POLICY
Indonesia, in its first speech 
to the General Assem bly since 
returning to the United Nations, 
said it  intends to continue, a  pol­
icy of non-alignment.
Foreign M inister Adam Malik 
s a i d  Indonesia had  reached 
agreem ent with M alaysia to end 
the ir dispute over fo rm er B rit­
ish territories on the island of 
Borneo.
Malik said Indonesia's peace­
ful agreem ent with M alaysia
The two countries have given 
each o ther m ost-favor^-nation 
trade  status. While Canada im ­
ports from Hungary a wide 
range of consumer goods, Hun­
gary m ainly buys raw  m aterials 
and grain in return..
Following winters visit, talks 
are  supposed to be speeded up 
between the two countries on 
settling outstanding issues in 
the field of m utual financial 
claim s and consular questions.
The consular sphere is spe­
cially im portant for H ungary as 
Canada has 150,000 im m igrants 
of Hungarian origin and thou­
sands of them have been visit­
ing Hungary each year.
Before the establishm ent of 
the Hungarian em bassy in Ot­
taw a under Acting Charge D ’Af- 
faires Janos B artha, Hungarian 
consular interests w ere repre­
sented by the Polish enibassy
M o l . s o n ’;
A great lager beer
MOLSOIM
C A M D IM
m the best of circles!
But It ŝ Nice
REGINA [ (C P)-^Petunias, l i -  
ger lilies and geranium s al­
m ost hide the  m iniature village 
in a flower bed in front of 
Simeon Gibeau’s house.
The 85-year-old French-Cana- 
dian used his hand-saw, whit­
tling knife, paintbrush and im 
agination during the last three 
years to c rea te  the eight-build­
ing village.
A w hite -fence surrounds a 
service station, hospital, five 
pi;-wood houses, a bench-filled 
church, windmill and h o r  se- 
draw n wagons complete with 
harness, m oveable wheels and 
fur carpeting.
The village has a dog, men 
and women as residents, and 
a t night, it is electrically illum­
inated.
Born in M ontreal; Mr. Gibeau 
was educated there and be- 
tv/een 1903 and 1909 worked for 
tha t city’s French - language 
newspaper La Presse.
Then he moved to a home­
stead a t F r a s t e r t o h ,  Alta., 
where he and his wife raised 
four sons and four daughters.
He took up farm ing in the 
Pichard-Sedley district south of 
here in 1925 and retired  to Re­
gina in 1948.
The idea for his m iniature 
village began through a small 
project to  construct a bird 
house. He expects to add more 
buildings in the future.
ELMVALE, Ont. (CP) — U 
Edwin Franklin  Gerige has his 
way, 1,000,000 students will visit 
Exix) 67 next year a t  M ontreal.
But when the E lm vale Dis­
tr ic t High School teacher first 
thought of the project last May 
the  figure was closer to 300.
The am bitious plan began 
when E d and his wife Joan  sat 
down one night to work out a 
budget for a fam ily trip  to thp 
world’s fair. E d  reasoned tha t 
they could shepherd another 
fam ily’s children as well for lit­
tle  ex tra  cost.
T he next day, he told his 
school principal about the plan 
and th e  idea soon mushroomed
into a  centennial project to send 
1,000,(H)0 high school students 
from  Newfoundland / to British 
Columbia to Expo.
So Ehnvale Expeditions Ltd. 
was born.
During the sum m er, Ed trav ­
elled hundreds of miles to can­
vass for food, tra v r i expenses 
and equipm ent for a 250-acre 
cam p site 17 m iles from  the 
Expo p o unds.
He now is w riting to  educa­
tion departm ents and school 
boards for their nod ap> 
proval.
FOR A










Wonderful com fort 
a t low prices
Right in the, heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville a t 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Air public . room s air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath  
$4.00 - $5.00 
With bath  or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly ra tes. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
Your National Employment Office has taken on a new  
name. It’s the same address: 536 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. It’s the same ’phone number: 762-3018.
But the name is now
Manpower Centre
There will be more than a new name at your Canada 
Manpower Centre. There will be improved service for 
both employers and job seekers. There will be increased 
emphasis on such important labour market activities 
as counselling, training, labour force mobility, up-grad­
ing, research, and labour market information.
Whether you are looking for a job, for a worker, or 
just for information about employment generally, the 




536 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-3018
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BIG LEAGUE SAVINGS 






Contemporary 25 inch Col­
or Vivid 3 console ciistom- 
craftcil of genuine walnut 
veneers and select hard­
wood solids.
Prices I'roin
Come on In Wed., Oct. 5lh and sec Ihc 
first game of Ihc World Series in color and 
while you’re in see our new- line of Kmerson 
Color TVs. '
One year parts warranty. 90-day service including instail.\tion.
s o c l i l t ; V I I  s i io p p iN t ;  (  i m r i D IM . 2-0524
a v i M S  B o n d s
e n e s
Centennial Series Canada Savinga Bonds offer you 
their highest interest jrield cver--6.48% a year when 
held to maturity.
The new Bonds pay annual interest at thc rate of 
5% for each of thc first four years; 6H% for each of 
the next three years; 5H7o for thc following year nnd 
6% for each of the last five years—a total of $72.25 
in interest on every $100  Bond.
And for the first time, there is a .special compound 
interest opt ion. To take full advantage of it, leave all 
tlie annual interest uncollected until Nov. 1,1079, and 
you will get interest on your interest, amounting to 
$27.75 extra on every $100 Ihmd.
It all adds up lo total interrst of $100 on every 
$100 Bond. It’s a saf(>, sure way to .save. n o m ii .K  voni 
MON'LV with (.hiiiada Savings Bonds Centennial Serie.s.
Thi.s Series retains all the traditional features whidh 
make Canada Savings Bonds Canada’s most favoured 
investment.
They arc still easy to buy for cash or on instalments 
where you work, bank or invest. Yon may buy as 
little as $50 or as much as $10,000, Every Canadian 
resident may buy up to this limit. So can estates.
They are still simple to cash, anytime, at any 
bank in Canada for their full face value plus earned 
interest. Just fill out thc redemption form on the 
Bond.pre.scnt it to yourbank and you’llgct yourmoncy 
right away.
And now tlu'y’re better than ever to keep with tho 
higiiest interest yield ever and interest on.interest, 
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BEATING THE PAYROLL TAX
T illing  station owner Leslie 
Parkin stands beside an auto­
mobile and surveys his new 
help, Sue and Bill, two of 
three dumrnies he bought to 
best B ritain’s new payroll tax.
Parkin, whose station is at 
Rothwell, in Yorkshire, Eng­
land, says “ I t doesn’t pay to 
have real live attendants 
standing around just waiting. 
Em ployers m ust now pay the
governm ent $3.50 for every 
m ale worker and $1.68 for 
every fem ale, per. week.”  So 
he bought the dum m ies for 
$70 and pumps the gas him ­
self.
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Miss Gail Vickers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Vickers,
' whose m arriage  to Jam es Doug­
la s  K err will take place in 
Saint Andrew’s Church on Oct. 
8 , was the guest of honor a t a 
delightful surprise shower held 
recently a t the  home of h er sis­
te r, Mrs. W. R. Akerlund, Doug­
las  Road. Guest.s a t the shower 
w ere Miss Vicker’s school 
friends. Gam es were played 
and delicious refreshm ents were 
served by the hostess.
Mrs. C. R. Reid, Imperial 
A partm ents, left on Friday by 
a ir  for G reat Falls, Mont. 
w here she plans to visit her sis­
te r, Mrs. R. F . Kernon for the 
coming month.
Kelownians W h o ; drove to 
Vancouver thi.s weekend to at­
tend the Canadian Open Golf 
Tournam ent included Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crete Shirrcff, Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Harold .Johnston and Mr. 
and Mrs, T. L. Mooney.
Recent vlsUors to Kelowna 
were Mr. and Mr.s. Ronald VV. 
P ra tt  from llelleviie, Wash. This 
was their first visit to the Okan­
agan, and they ]ilan to return 
.shortly to enjoy another holiday 
a t  the Mountain .Shadow.s Coun­
try  Club.
SALLY'S SALLIES
. . /  / \
"You'vo put everything Into 
tho garilon but work nnd now 
the fringo beneflta need wocd-
iiur."
Call the !\lan From
AQUA-SOFT
and for only
$ 4 .0 0 *
nionthlv \'iiu can I'lijov all tin- 
benefit', et .-.olt u .ite i.
.11 ST D I M .
76.1-2016
To l | j \ e  « F r e e  Home  I r i^ l
* I' Ol . a  n . \ \  I I . iri '  F.i mi l '  of 
I to
Mr. and M rs, J . C. Hoover 
re turned  on the weekend from  a 
two weeks holiday enjoyed visit­
ing friends and relatives in Mon­
trea l and Sherbrooke, Que. 
Travelling E ast by train , Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoover returned by 
je t  via Vancouver.
Guests of M r. and Mrs. Ror 
land Schneider la s t ' week were 
Mr. Schneider’s mother, Mrs. 
S. R. Schneider, whp accompan­
ied her son M elbert Schneider 
to the Okanagan from  Colum­
bus, Wis.
Mrs. Agnes Rogers of Chilli­
wack is a guest at the home of 
her son P asto r W, W. Rogers, 
Cherry Crescent.
Mr. and M rs. Stanley P orter 
have been spending the past 
Tow days a t tho Mountain 
Shadow.s. Country Club Lodge. 
Mr. P orter is assi.stant m anager 
of the Banff Springs Hotel, and 
they were en route -to their 
homo in Victoria, Also staying 
a t tho lodge have been Mr. and 
Mrs. N. K. Reeson, who have 
left for their home in Edm on­
ton after visiting friends in Vic­
toria.
NORTH FOR ADVENTURE
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) -  “ 1 
like adventure ,” say.s Ruth El- 
len Rosenburg, so .she started 
leaching this fall al Destruc­
tion Bay, 130 miles we.st of 
Whitehorse in the Yukon. Pay 
Is high in the two - teacher 
school but so nr living costs.
FILL SLOWS ’PEGGERS
WINNIPEG (C P )-B ir th  con­
trol pills luay have contributed 
to a (h'cline in Winnipeg’s birth 
rat(>, thinks Dr. Roper G. Cad- 
ham , city health officer. Ho 
said live births were re­
corded ill l!)(!,'(, ;i2l fewer than 
the year hi'fore,' and the b irth­
ra te  deciined to 20..5 per 1,000, 
the lowest .since HM8.
C ulo ttes  To Replace 
T ight Blue S k ir ts  
Of W re n e t te s
• WINNIPEG, (C P )-T h e  Navy 
League of Canada . F riday  de­
cided elimination of tight skirts 
would be a big help to one of 
its m ost rapidly expanding youth 
program s. ,
The national council voted to 
add a little zip to the official uni­
form s of the league’s W renettes, 
14- to 18-year-old girls who re ­
ceive training in citizenship, 
nautical subjects and boatwork.
On the recom m endation of P a t 
Dufour of Victoria, who heads 
the national program , the coun­
cil approved replacem ent of the 
traditional navy-blue sk irt by a 
sm artly  - styled culotte or sea 
skirt.
The sea-skirts, above-the-knee 
pants styled to give the apear-, 
ance of a skirt, will allow the 
W renettes g rea ter freedom  in 
their train ing and sports ro- 
gram .
“Have you ever tried to  pull 
oars or shoot in a prone posi­
tion on a firing range in a tight 
sk irt?” Mrs. Dufour asked dele­
gates to the  71st annual m eet­
ing. “ Believe me, you run  the 
risk  of ending up looking like 
Irm a la Douce.”
’The new uniform will be com­
pleted with a white shirt, black 
tie, navy jacket and seam an’s 
cap.
The annual report said the 
num ber of W renettes in corps 
from  Vancouver Island to New­
foundland has increased 37 per 




If «hirt collor ifayi g*< joit, a flaf 
toothpick nrakct a good lubstitvte.









you figure It . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
T O  K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A vis i t  f f o m  o u r  h o s t e s s  will m a k e  
y ou  feel  a t  h o m e ,  w i th  h e r  b a s k e t  
o f  g i f t s  a n d  a n s w e r s  fo  q u e s t i o n s  
a b o u t  t h e  city, i t s  s e rv ic e s  a n d  
fa c i l i t ie s .  J u s t  ca l l  . . ,
a g o n
s Topic At GFUW Conference
By FLORA EVANS
By chartered  bus, by plane, 
and by car, 150 delegates frorp 
University Women's Clubs 
throughout Alberta and British 
Columbia arrived in Kelowna on 
F riday  to attend the. Regional 
Conference of the Canadian 
Federation of University Wom- 
en.
This was the first tim e for 
'the CFUW Conference to be 
held in Kelowna and on Friday 
evening the visitors were guests 
a t parties held a t  the homes of 
various Kelowna' [members.
On Saturday morning the day 
began with registration, and the 
higUights of the morning were 
a, m o st interesting talk on the 
Junior College , by Norman 
Walker, president of Kelowna’s 
proposed Regional College and 
a report, given by Mrs. G. M. 
BrowneU of Wlntiipeg, vice- 
president of the W estern CFUW, 
on the Halifax Council Meeting 
held in June.
At noon they enjoyed a de­
lightfully inform al buffet lunch­
eon a t the M atador Inn, and m 
the afternoom work shops were 
set up by M rs. D. H. Ross of 
Calgary, Mrs. A. H. Gunning 
o f Victoria, and Mrs. R. C. 
Dillabough of Kelowna, to dis­
cuss the changing needs of 
society for adults as well as 
children, and the subject of two 
y ear colleges in reference to 
adult education and retraining 
program s.
BANQUET
The conference concluded in 
the eyenihg with a friendship 
hour preceding the fabulous 
banquet a t  Capri. Hostesses 
welcoming the guests to the 
sherry  party  w ere Mrs. A. G. 
Scutt and M rs. Mel Butler of 
the Kelowna University Wom­
en’s Club.
Gold and blue are  the colors 
of the B.C. University Women’s 
Clubs, gold and green are  those 
of the A lberta clubs, and 
decorating the banquet room 
w ere golden chrysanthem um s 
and floating begonias on silver 
trays flanked, on all the tables, 
by candles or gold, blue or 
green, resulting in a tru ly  ex­
quisite effect arranged by Mrs. 
CJeoffrey Johnson of Kelowna.
Dr. E ,  H. Birdsall said 
the G race, and following dinner 
Mrs. BirdsaU, president of the 
Kelowna U niversity Women’s 
Club, said a few words regard ­
ing  the conference and intro­
duced the o ther guests a t the 
head table: H er husband, Rev 
F irs t United 
Church; N orm an Walker, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Regional 
College; the  In ternational p resi­
dent qf the CFUW, Mrs. Mich­
ael J . Sabia from  St. Cath­
arines, Ont., who w as-the guest 
speaker; M rs. G. A. Brownell of 
Winnipeg, W estern vice-presi­
dent; Miss Jessie  Casselm an 
from  White . Rock, B.C., pro­
vincial director o f CFUW, and 
Miss Ruth Hyndm an of Calgary 
provincial director of 
CFUW. M rs. R. B. Crummy of 
president of 
CFUW; M rs. A. H. Gunning 
from  Victoria, program  chair­
m an for B.C. and Mrs. D. A. 
Ross of Calgary, program  
chairm an for Alberta. M rs C 
B. Holmes and Mrs.. G .‘ k .  
Barnes, co-chairm en of the 
Conference: Mrs. R. c . Dilla- 
^ u g h ,  im m ediate past-presi- 
dent of the Kelowna club; Mrs. 
V. Kane of New W estminster 
chairrnan of the B.C. Provlnciai 
Council, and M rs. Rupert Neil 
of Vancouver, chairm an of the
C F ^  , com m ittee on b b raries also 60 years behind the tim es
she said. In  many provinces a 
The presentation of the girl may be m arried a t the age 
charter and gavel to the presi- of 12 with her fa ther’s cons* 
dent of the Ladner University and later if she desires a 
Women s Club ^was then m ade divorce she must chase her 
by bliss Casselman, who con- husband across Canada from 
gratu lated  them  on being B.C.’s one domicile to another to 
newest club. . . . . .
the beauty of 
friendlLness
’Two locations to 
serve you . . .
House of Bcniity Coiffures
1611 Ellis Ph. 762-0708
Southgote House of Beauty
2640 Pandosy Ph. 762-3554
AMUSING SKIT
A most am using skit ‘Who Is
Afraid of Virginia ‘Vestal’; . • j  
written and directed by b lrs. (^'^*med, a re  .er: le a . in  all the 
John Woodworth, then provided Pfdmssions, ;r. Uie business 
an am using half hour. The. jy “  a t top level; and even in 
skit—a spoof on the new , cbl- religious organizations. She 
lege—was opened by M rs. ^d*^Pbmented t h e  .United 
Woodworth with some hilarious ^"urches on the placing of 
com m ents on its final location. Deaconesses on their staffs, but 
she was happy to note she said church boards are ex-
that it had not finally been (^t*^sively male, she said, going 
built on a series of barges oq to coinment on the Ecum in- 
traveUing up and down Oka- ntcal CouncO, where unm arried  
nagan Lake. The p a rt of deciding w hether
Virginia V estal, would-be Dean women should take birth  con- 
of Women, was acted by M rs. piUs and if they should 
Birdsall ■who insisted on 100 per Jtvorce their husbands!, ,,
    ' The women of Europe a n d ;
Asia -are far ahead of Canadian i
cent purity in her students and 
staff. Mrs. Roberta Knox was
the artis t trying to paint her women, she said; and cited a.*:
portra it for posterity; Mrs. 
W alter O’Donnell was the gay 
applican t for a position b n  the 
staff, who slightly ' m isunder­
stood the' meaning of ‘House 
M other’ and wondered why the 
job of lib rarian  would be in­
volved in her dubious activities. 
Mrs, E. R. Peily, a fem ale 
astronaut with some am azing 
views on m orality was the other 
job applicant and the presi­
dent’s final choice for dean of 
women. The clever skit was re ­
ceived with much laughter and 
approval by the audience. '
GUEST SPEAKER
Finally the talk by Mrs. 
Sabia was the highlight of the 
evening. Introduced by Mrs. 
Brownell, Mrs. Sabia, a hand­
some and brilliant woman with 
both, a, char.ming, and. dynam ic 
personality and the gift of 
hum or, held her listeners in 
the palm  of her hana—cigaret­
tes forgotten and not a cough or 
a rustle-^for the rem ainder of 
the evening as she spoke on 
The Hidden Persuaders, The 
Invisible B arriers.
Opening h er talk  with the m  
disputable com m ent th a t Al­
berta  has oil but B ritish Colum­
bia has Bennett, Mrs. Sabia said 
how much she had enjoyed M r 
W alker’s talk  in the m orning 
from which she had learned 
m uch on the subject of Junior 
Colleges, and added how 
pleased she was over the form ­
ing of six new western U niver­
sity Women’s Clubs since her 
presidency.
The feminine m ystique she 
derided as one of the persuad­
ers barring  women’s progfess, 
as is their, fear of hurting the 
m ale ego. Both fables built on 
women’s credulity in giving, too 
much im portance to the body 
beautiful and perpetual, seduct­
iveness.
Canadian women, sne said, 
a re  living in a concentration 
cam p of comfort. There is far 
too m uch emphasis on m a r­
riage as the epitome of life 
for a girl. Brothers and sisters 
should be brought up to respect 
each otherls brain power as 
well as tha t of both their p a r­
ents. C anada’s divorce laws are
FLOOR COVERING
•  Supply and Installation
•  Carpets
•  Linoleum
•  Floor Tiles
•  Ceram ic Tiles
•  Torginol (seamless 
floors)
•  F ree Estim ates
All Work Guaranteed
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Dial 2-3505
obtain it—a practice m ost wom­
en haye neither the tim e nor the 
money to accoi. plish. :
The barriers. M r;. Sabia
governm ent with the result that 
a Woman’s Advisory Committee 
was form ed—they are  actually 
allowed to seU passports (tick­
ets) she announced. '
According to Mrs Sabia, 
women are  ‘ their own worst 
enemies. For exam ple in 
politics they will vote for a man 
they have doubts about, but will 
only vote for a woman if she is 
practically perfect.
More Day Care centres are  
needed to free- the intelligent 
young m other who either wish­
es or heeds to work. Women, of 
course, m ust devote several 
years of their lives to their 
fam ilies when they a re  yoimg, 
but w hat about when the child­
ren are  grow n up and no long­
er w ant or need supervision, 
she asked. What do thev do
then? Just Join m oi» women's 
clubs and put on bake sales 
and bazaars?
■ Educated women, she be­
lieves firm ly, should be able to 
say w hat they think and do 
w hat they want, yivithout fear of 
disturbing the male ego. They 
should assum e responsibilities 
and take over their rights. 
Women, she suggested, would 
be wonderful a t smoothing out 
the French Canadian situation 
that is fragm enting the country. 
In fact there is a crying need 
for their involvement in all 
issiies im portant to  Canada. The 
barriers m ust be crashed 
down, she concluded, and a 
hew general edifice built up 
from the grass roots.
At the conclusion of her 
speech. Mrs. Sabia received a 
standing ovation, ana was pre­
sented with a gift by Mrs. 
Birdsall, on behalf of the Kel­
owna University Women’s Club.
SETTLED IN COSILY
Daipascus, S y r i a ,  is the 
world’s oldest continuousLv-in- 
habited city, since 2000 B.C..
an  ̂example, that at a United | 
Nations Conference on the i 
Status of Women, the C anad ian ! 
delegates were advised by m e n ,' 
while the other delegates had 
fem ale advisers. A n o t h e r !  
example, she mentioned, was 
that, being more than a little 
annoyed that the board of 
Expo 67 was composed en- 
tirely  of mgn, she wrote, to the
d1 SERVICE  & PARTSfor Ranges, 
Washers 
and Dryers
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467'
To All Curlers.
MIXED CURLING
Because of inquiries, we are 
setting aside Monday and 
Wednesday for a Mixed Curl­
ing League. ’The high interest 
in mixed competitions is cre­
ating demand. We await your 
response.
Experienced Rinks Desired 
For a Star League in 
Mixed Curling
OPEN ICE . , . AVAILABLE ON WEEKENDS





Be sure and get your 
cable TV hooked up be­
fore the World Series be-
For thc first time you can now see the 
Series in full living color. Be sure to 
see. thc games Wednesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday (if neces­
sary) on your Cable TV.
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Xo., Ltd.
2 4 9  Bernard Ave. Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 3 3
m
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W L IC O M E  NEWCOMERS!
Use th i s  c o u p o n  to  let  u s  know  y o u ’re  h c t e
NAM( .̂.......... ......
AOORISS _ ......................
C I D .................
< I.O.SI l> MONDAY I
HOUSE of EDWARDS
l l i t h w a y  N ,  b .  i-iO.lS
PiG-ise h . ivf  t h e  W e lc o m e  W e j o n  H o s t e u  ce l l  on  m e  
I " O d d  l A f  to S u b s c r ib e  to  th e  r
I e l f f^ r fy  ( u h s r r i b f  to  th e  * ^ ^ " 7  L O U r i e t
ou t  ( n u p o n  e n d  m ^i l  t o  C i r f u U t i o n  D ent
 ̂be dollar wise 
red bargain fares are here!
C M
Enjoy thousnnd s and thousands ofworry-froo milns right 
a c r o ss  Canada at big &alos pricoa. Go now and soo  how  
far your m oney will tako you on Rod "Bargain" Days!  
A nd there are Iota of extras, loo. Complimentary m eals  
w hen you travel by sleeping or parlor car. Low fares for 
children. Additional savings whon you share s leeping  
accom m odation. Big group nnd party faro d iscou nts . T h o se  
are tho real travel bargains. Tho worry-free bargains  
Enjoy them now on fast, comfortablo CN tranacontinontai 
and inter-city trainf,. Cali your Authorized CN Travel 
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ANN LANDERS
M ore To l^roducing 
Column th a n  You Think I
1
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, M ON., OCT. S. 1»58 PAGE T
Visitors To C|ub Win A w ards 
At Duplicate
D ear Ann L anders: My wife 
and I heard you speak at a con­
vention a few months ago. 
When you said you work 10 to 
12 hours airnost every day I 
gave my wife a nudge. She 
didn’t believe it  and neither did 
I, [
Who dp you think you are  
kidding? Half of your work is 
done by the goofs who w rite to 
you. Some o f ‘the ir letters don’t 
even ask for advice. Often they 
m erely com m ent on a le tter 
that appeared previously and 
you say, “Thanks for w riting” 
or “ Why don’t you take a long 
walk on a short dock?”
So how do you figure the 10 
to 12 hours a day ? How about 
an explanation — if y o u . can 
carne up with one.—MR AMD 
MRS. DOUBTING THOMAS 
D ear Mr. and  M rs. Thomas: 
This question has been raised  
by others and I  am  going to try  
to answer it—again.
If it were possible to “ get” 
me' for anything, I  assure you 
I would.have been  “ got” years 
ago. I would not have been in 
this work for I I  years, nor 
would mine be the m dst widely 
syndicated column in the world.
There is m ore to producing 
a column than  grabbing a few 
letters out of the m ail bag'. I 
re ad  thousands in order to 
m ake an appropriate selection. 
Some days I read  as m any as 
50,0 letters before I find one 
tha t is suitable for use in the 
column.
Almost every  le tte r m ust be 
trim m ed because people w rite 
too: long,, especially when they 
are  distressed. Often the lan­
guage m ust be laundered. The 
copy goes through my type­
w riter at leas t twice, usually 
three times. Then I sit a t m y  
editor’s elbow as he slashes 
away. He frequently asks me 
to rew rite an answ er, or he’ll 
kill a le tter sim ply because i t ’s
dull or because I ’ve dealt with 
a sim ilar problem  recently,
So fa r all I’ve done is pro­
duce the column, Biit I keep 
11 secretaries busy helping with 
personal replies to readers who 
send self-addressed, stam ped 
envelopes. We direct thousands 
of people 10 physicians, law yers, 
psychiatrists and clergymen.. 
VVe refer thousands more to 
service agencies.
This ,is my mission — to help 
those w’ho ask for it. AVhy thou­
sands of people sit down and 
write to an advice, columnist in 
the firs t place is an interesting 
question. But the fact is they 
do to, the tune of approxi­
m ately 1,000 le tters every dby.
W,e have a complete file of 
service agencies for every city 
in which this column appears; 
We send readers, to Legal Aid, 
the Fam ily Service Association, 
homes for unwed m others, men­
tal health cbnics, -Alcoholics! 
Anonymous, the YMCA — the 
list is a long one. We mail 
huge nunribers Of booklets. We 
respond to hundreds of requests 
for s p e a k i n g  engagem ents. 
.(Usua'dy, Sorry No’.) We send 
copies of m y books to readers 
who are  unaWe to get to a book 
store. ,
, This work is im m ensely satis­
fying and it is enormously de­
manding. When I take a vaca­
tion or go on a lecture trip  the 
columns are  W ritten in advance. 
There is never a, box in the 
paper saying “ Ann Landers is 
on vacation.”
To m aintain the quality 1 
strive for 365 days a year is a 
backbreaking job, and there are 
no honest short-cuts. As Red 
Sm ith put it, “W riting a daily 
column is easy. All you have to 
do is sit a t a typew riter until 
sm all drops of blood form  oh 
your forehead.” Thank you for 
writing.
T h e , second sbssion of 'the 
Fall Series consisted of a sbc- 
teen table assem bly played in 
two sections.
Good scores w ere recorded by 
the following visitors,. Jack 
Small of Vancouver, first and 
M rs. R. A. Fredrickson and 
Mrs. G. F . Lewis of Sum m er­
land, third. Also welcomed to 
the club by vice-president, Jesse 
Ford, was A. Lawrence of 
Slave Lake.
M embers are  asked to note 
tha t the 1967 Club fees are  now 
due, and that ^ a rly  attendance 
on October 5 is requested to en­
able the club treasurer!,to  pro­
cess these renew'als p rior to 
com m encem ent of play.
Regarding the Okanagan Unit 
Sectional Tournam ent. October 
7 to 10, co-chairmen of the 
hospitality com m ittee, Mrs. J . 
D. McClymont and Mrs. D. 
Purcell request the assistance 
of several m ore ladies a t 9 a.m* 
Friday, October 7, a t the Capri 
Hotel to help p repare the fruit 
plates for our visitors staying 
at the Capri.
WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS
Red Section: N /S -1 , Dr. W 
G. Evans, Jack  G arraw ay; 2, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown; 3, 
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Purcell.
E /W - l , ,M rs .  J .  C. Kennedy, 
Jack  Sm all; Gordon HeppOrle, 
Robert Stew art; 3, Mrs) Jack 
Archibald, M rs W, J , M ac­
kenzie
G reen Section: N /S—1, Mrs. 
Raymond Crosby, Harold Begg;
2, Mr. and M rs. Jessie Ford;
3, M rs. R. A. Fredrickson, Mrs. 
G. F . Lewis.
E /W —1, Mrs. E ric Aylen,
M rs A. C. Lander; 2, Mr.! and 
Mrs, W, T, L, Roadhouse; 3, 
Mr, and M rs, C, T. G raham .
The third session of the Fall 
Series will be played a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel on VVednes- 
day. October 5, a t 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors a re  welcome and play­
ers requiring partners a re  re­
quested to  attend, early.
SCANDINAV1AI»J S.ANDWICH
Nothing tam e about the taste 
of 4his sandwich. To create two 
of them; open can of sardines, 
drain oil. Add a teaspoon pre­
pared m ustard and a tablespoon 
chopped sweet pickle to two 
teaspoons soft butter. Spread 
this “b u tte r” over two shces 
hot ry e : toast. Arrange eight 
sardines on each toast slice and 
sparingly drizzle pickle juice 
over them. Top each sandwich 
with a slice of Swiss cheese.
Finish with a daish of paprika. 
Bake in a hot over (iW  deg.) 
for five minutes, or until cheese
FT ALjL t a k e s  TIM E
MONTREAL (CP) — An a r ti­
cle ,in The Canadian S a i l o r ,  
published by tlie Seafarers’ In­
ternational Union, says Mont­
real harbor is still waiting for 
a  fire  boat although it was rec­
ommended 34 years ago th a t 
one be put to work a t once. 
The recommendation followed a 
d isaster that took 32 lives.
PAIN
Do you long for relief from th® 
agony of rheumatic and a rth rite  
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don't let dull acnes and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug court- 
,ters everywhere.
For oxira fotl lolltf, dm Tompltloa'* HAMI- 
Croom UnimenI In th* roll-on boMo axM*- 
nolly, whilo toUna T-K-C Inltmlly. nAMl- 
Craom, $1,2}.
PROVINCIAL TARTAN CLASSICS If Sandwiches Appeal To You
The two sm art Provincial 
T artan  Classics shown above 
a re  from  Aljean, a m ajor 
fashion house of W estern Can­
ada. The model on the left is 
w earing a suit featuring a
double breasted  jacket with 
the new wider lapels, bias 
cu t pocket flaps and full- 
length sleeves. The swinging 
skirt is finely pleated. On the 
right a slenderly cut dress
takes its dashing look from  
the bias cut collar that be­
comes a waist-length fringed 
scarf, held close to the waist­
line b y  a back-buckled belt.
eans
Reputation
■ Eighteen years ago, in a tiny 
V ancouver shop, Al and Jean  
Guskin initiated an “operating 
princip le” that was to build fOr 
them  an unassailable rep u ta ­
tion for impeccable workman­
ship and to Create a company 
th a t is one of North Am erica’s 
outstanding dress and design 
houses,
Back in the beginning, in 
1948, ingenuity and creativity 
had  to make up for the ex­
trem e lim itations of space and 
equipm ent. To m ake the pleated 
sk irts that were the m ainstay 
of their business, the Guskins 
took to blocking and pleating 
the sk irts 'by  hand. A i)ainstak- 
ing process! But quality is 
appreciated. Quickly, A 1 j c ;i n 
Sjiortsw car was in demand. 
Sales during that first operat­
ing year totalled an amazing 
$20,000.
Rapid.cxpansion to handle the 
fast-increasing volume brought, 
inevitably, a series of seriou$ 
problem s. To achieve Aljenn’k 
standoctjs of perfection takes 
y ea rs  of intensive training nnd 
the company now ri'ciuired more 
skilled operators than were, 
available. Tliis situation d(>- 
m andcd of the Guskins an 18 
hour day—training staff during 
the day; working on designs 
and accounts far into the night.
L arger Vancouver and E ast­
ern  Canadian m anufacturers 
had by now recognized the 
lively dem and for hand-blocked 
pleated skirts, To meet the 
growing competition. Aljean 
created  new pleat variations and
TOP TI;AM IHS.SOLVIM
BRIERLEV Illl.i,, England 
(C P)—The Handy .\ngles. Eng­
land 's top female soccer team , 
has had to disband hi'cause 
there aren 't any moic unbeaten 
team s left to play. Tlie 11 .Staf­
fordshire girls raised more than 
£ 60,000 for charity  in 10 years.
REVIEW.S OWN .sruUKSS
WOI.LA'l'ON, England i( 'P i .-  
Cub reixn ter Dai'hiie Gxland, 
IH, wa.s sent by iu-r iu'ws|iaper 
to cover a Nottingham shire vil­
lage fete and endial up us gala 
iH'auty (lueen. “ 1 eiijnved the 
thrill of N'liig ehoseii," s a i d  
D .q’hne, ‘'but 1 found it emliar- 
laNSing to wiite a lepnit of inv 
Investilute as Mms Wnllaton 
ItX’ki"
continued to add new fabrics 
to m aintain its position of lead- 
y ear training program , a new 
obstacle appeared — a shortage 
of high quality m aterials.
- Mr. Guskin followed a hunch
— Scotland and the Scottish 
Textile M anufacturers’ Associa­
tion. There he m et a young 
m an, Malcolm McGregor, who 
offered his assistance. 'Together 
Mr. Guskin and Mr. McGregor 
located, a Scottish w eaver and 
contracted for the complete 
overseas output of the mill. It 
was in this way that Aljean 
ership. With its staff problem 
solved through an intensive two- 
obtained the exclusive rights to 
the ancient ta rtan  of Stow.
From there on it was an open 
road to success for Aljean. Tliey 
instigated the iise of tartan  in 
dresses, coats and suits. The 
dem and rose and the company 
purchased a building. They in­
vaded the big E astern  fashion 
m arkets. In in.Tl they were in­
vited by the Canadian govern­
m ent, along with five other top 
designers, to present, an All- 
Canadian review of fashions to 
Ni w York buyers. Aljean gar­
m ents brought waves of a|i-
plause. By the end of the show­
ing, Aljean had won the day 
and stood unchallenged as the 
Canadian fashion, leader!
Today, as one of C anada’s 
m ajor fashion houses, Aljean of 
C anada operates from  its own 
fine factory and office building 
close to Vancouver’s business 
centre. Because Mr. Guskin 
felt tha t much of his pheno­
m enal success could be credited 
to his hard-working and faith­
ful employees, this m odern 
building was designed for the 
com fort and efficiency of those 
skilled people. The departm ents 
for designing, cutting, pressing, 
labelling and shipping are all 
equipped with the m ost modern 
facilities and fluorescent light­
ing. 6,000 square feet of park­
ing space has been allocated for 
employees convenience and a 
landscaped and enclo.sed garden 
m akes a delightful lunch and 
leisure spot during fine w eather.
Aljean creates five lines a 
year with over 150 num bers in 
each collection. A total of more 
than 600 stylos distributed all 
over Canada and enjoying ever- 
increasing populai'ity in the 
United Slates,
BACHELORS’ SUPPER
The daintily  filled and cut 
sandwich is not for “ bachelors” . 
Instead they enjoy the heroic 
sandwich. And, w hat could be 
bigger thail the H earty Hero.
For four heroes, slice a. half 
pound loaf of enriched Vienna 
bread in half, lengthwise. 
Spread slaw dressing over cut 
surfaces of b read . Next, spfiead 
V4 cup drained, crushed, can­
ned pineapple over the bottom  
half. O ver th is arrange layers 
of green pepper rings; slices of 
bologna, Swiss cheese and 
cooked chicken. Dot with sliced 
stuffed olives, then cap with 
crisp lettuce. Cover sandwich 
with top half of loaf and cut into 
four equal portions and serve.
TURKEY GOES ORIENTAL
Turkey is today’s nifty con­
venience food now tha t i t  comes 
to m arket in  frozen rolls or 
slices. In 1-2-3 tim e you serve 
six O riental Turkey B urgers.
S tart by combining % cup 
Burgandy with an  equal am ount 
of soy sauce. To this a d d . a 
sprinkle of ground ginger and 
garlic powder. Pour this over 
six slices of cooked turkey , and, 
le t stand for a half hour. H eat 
in 'th e  m arinade. Place a slice 
of turkey in a hot enriched 
sandwich bun; spoon a b it of 
m arinade over ,it and serve.
SNUGGLE PUPS
Snuggle Pups for four are 
quickly read ied  for outdoor 
cookery by opening an 8-ounce 
package of .seasoned bread stuf­
fing mix and cru.shing contents 
to a medium-fine crumb. Blend
in % . cup m elted bu tter, 1% 
cups applesauce and a beaten 
egg. Divide m ixture into eight 
portions, about % cup each. 
P ress each portion into a 5-inch 
square and place a  weiner on 
t o p .  TVrap stuffing around 
w einer, using a spatu la to lift 
up edges. Securely w rap each 
Snuggle. P u p  in well-greased 
foil. Grill these for 15 minutes 
on each side.
Vacation. Year Round
in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM BUILT
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD






Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the ca re  of the 
Semi-Invalid
Mr. & Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy S t
An investment 
that won’t let you down.
Go-ahead people buy their bonds at
TOFfONTO-EiaM INIbN
The Bank where people make the difference,
E. H. COTTON, Manager 
520 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
If ilra rln c
Is your ANSWER
Call ii\ or phono 
R rllonr llra r ln g  Rrrvlco








a .n e t
ROTH DAIRY
P R O D H -rs  I.TD 
Phonr ;6 :- :u o  
for bom* deiiv try
sending Incks to  Lethbridge?
lam ps to  London?
Get fa s t  action w ith  one call to
Oucu
t ' - X P O ( j 7  S E R y i C E S
C*N*0t*N niCIFtC
c o M ta c o  M v i i io a
/ -  / ‘.- .I
y u a / i . y  d :
For p ick-up  nr furti'i^r 
in form ntion , m i l  ynur 
/o( ,i/ C .P .M  S. Irn iuntil. 
Tclephonp 767-2320.
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Franchise dealerships in certain areas still available.
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PEACHLAND — J . G. Hirtle, 
land surveyor, of Kelowna, 
acconipanied by two engineers, 
attended the council meeting 
with the official plans .of the 
Princeton Ave. survey. H. C. 
MacNeill as signing officer was 
authbrized to sign these plans.
Mr. H irtle also presented a 
submission to council. This re­
port deals with the problems 
tha t will face the municipality 
if the mining developm ent in 
the district goes through, and 
,gave plans for a local sewerage 
system , w ater m ains and road 
allowances, for the g rea t in­
crease in Peachland 's popula­
tion that could be expected.
Mr. Hirtle stated Peachlahd’s 
population could reach 3,000 in 
the next three years, and plans 
for this increase just be made 
once the verdict, is known.. He 
also suggested that survey 
work, field labor, can be done 
under a w inter works program . 
A plan of surveys already done 
by his firm  for both the muni­
cipality and private individuals 
was a ls o . presented to council. 
Reeve Thwaite thanked them 
all for being present and as­
sured them  that council would 
study their submissions care- 
fuUy. !
Mr. and M rs. Chippindale of
North Delta, attended council 
to present a subdivision plan for 
property recently bought from 
Mr. Scott in Trepanier, above 
Highway 97. They plan to keep 
a five-acre plot for themselves 
and divide the re st into 23 view 
lots , f r r  sale to the public. 
Domestic w ater was discussed 
and Mr. Chippindale was in­
form ed that a booster pump 
will be his responsibility. After 
some discussion, council ap­
proved in principal the rough 
sketch, subject to a more de­
tailed plan , being submitted 
la te r . '
Councillor Beet was appointed 
to attend, on behalf of council, 
the Shuswap Canal meeting, to 
be held a t the Coldstream 
Motor Hotel, Vernon, on Oct. 22.
On the m atter of Somerset 
Avenue infringing on the Hoff­
m an property, the reeve and 
copncUlor Clements are  still 
studying this m atter.
Court of Revision of the list 
of electors will sit a t 10 a.m . 
Nov. 1, in the m unicipal hall;
: Councillors Sidebotham a n d  
Clements, with the reeve, were 
appointed to serve on this 
board.
In answ er to clerk H. C. Mc­
Neill’s le tte r to the land office, 
it  was found tha t Lot 48A, 1184, 
bordering Princeton Ave., is 
still registered  to the Peach­
land Townsite Co. Ltd., which 
went bankrupt in 1936. This 
land has now reverted  to the 
Crown, and the municipality 
was advised to apply for this 
lot.
Councillor Beet m ade the sug­
gestion that with all the sub- 
d i v i s i o n s  being planned, in 
future a com m ittee be formed 
to study roads in relation to ad­
joining property before any 
m ore subdivisions are  approved. 
Council to appoint thi.s com­
m ittee a t the next meeting.
A le tter from  Highways Min­
ister G agjardi was read. Mr. 
G aglardi does'*not feel that his 
departm ent can classify Prjnce- 
ton Ave. as a secondary high­
way a t present but will continue 
to consider granting aid for 
this road.
A le tter of tlianks to council 
from Mrs. E. Turner for the 
gift liresented to her on her re­
tirem ent was read.
Municipal c l e r k  announced 
that m aps of the municipality 
are  now available at the muni­
cipal office on request.
The reeve slated Ibat, dead­
line for taxes is Oct. 31 and 
these are  coming in quite .slow­
ly. T here is usually an up­
surge of paym ents in October. 
Revising of the budget will be 
done a t the next council m eet­
ing, Oct. 12.
An invitation for the reeve 
and councillors to niake a tour 
and m eet officials of Brenda 
Mines was received. Also in­
cluded in this party  will be 
school board officials and board 
m em bers of the Peachland 
Irrigation  District.
Official notification of winter 
works program m e ’66-’67 was 
read by the reeve who asked 
each councillor to list work 
needed in his departm ent and 
bring list to the next meeting.
It; w as decided that a m eet­
ing of all business people of 
the community would be called 
a t 8 p.m ., on Oct. 14, to s ta rt 
planning of a Peachland bro­
chure.
CounciUor Beet was appointed 
to a c t as council’s representa­
tive on the Centennial Com­
m ittee  in place of councillor 
Sidebotham, who resigned at 
the last meeting.
G. W. Bums of Trepanier at­
tended council with subdivision 
plans caUing for division of his 
property , above the road into 
three lots, and below the road 
into two lots. Council approved 
these plans in principle.
Fifth Team
A fifth team  is seeking entry 
to the Okanagan-Mainline In ter­
m ediate Hockey League.
League officials meeting in 
Verpdn Sunday heard an appli­
cation froni a prospective Revel- 
stoke club.
A spokesm an for the Kelowna 
Molsons, also a new entry* this 
vear, said “we accepted the; ap­
plication b n  the condition that 
Revelstoke’s home games with 
us be played on Sunday after­
noons.”
“This is the only time we felt 
we could handle the lengthy 
road trip ,” said the spokesmanr
Release of the schedule Is be­
ing held up pending Reyel- 
stoke’s acceptance of the condi­
tion.
MINOR HOCKEY
SCHEDULE FOR WEEK 
Oct. 4—Midget League 
7:30-8:30—Bantam  All-Star vs. 
Flyers.
8:30-9:30—W arriors vs. Thun- 
derbirds.
9:45-10:45—Mustangs vs. Ice- 
tronauts.
Oct. 8—Bantam  League
6 a.m.-6:55—Leafs vs. Wings. 
6:55-7:50 — Canadians vs. 
Bruins.
7:50-8:45—Rangers vs. Flyers. 
9:15-10:10—Seals vs. Hawks. 
Oct. 8—Pups A 
3:30-4:30 p.m.
Pups B
4:30-5:30 — Flyers-R angers; 
Cougars-Bruins.
5:30-6:30—W arriors vs. Rang­
ers; Stampeders-M onarchs. ■
Business arising  from the 
last meeting of K! Domi’s re­
quest to build a tank on York 
Street. The reeve stated tha t 
as Mr. Domi has alternative 
sites for, this w ater tank, the 
com m ittee felt th a t it was not 
good policy to allow this tank 
to be built on the road allow­
ance.
M r. B um s also brought to 
council’s attention; the exten­
sive re-decorating of the P each­
land Post Office and the clerk 
was instructed to send a  note 
of thanks to Miss McDougall, 
owner of the Post Office pro­
perty , for undertaking these im ­
provem ents.
J .  ,Enns of Beach Ave., stib- 
m itted a plan for subdivision 
of his property into three p ar­
cels and L. G. Bawden plans to 
subdivide his property into two 
lots, were both approved in 
principle by council.'
L etter complaining of weeds 
on Blue W ater subdivision was 
read . Clerk instructed to answ er 
tha t council hoped to get this 
m a tte r under control in the 
spring. .
The official note of popula­
tion census figures for Peach­
land w ere read. Population was 
681 on June 1, 1966.
BUCKS HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE
-MEET MOOSE JAW HERE TONIGHT
' ■ ■
The Kelowna Buckaroos and the Moose;, Jaw  Canucks 
m eet again  in exhibition junior hockey a t M emorial Arena 
tonight.
'The Buckaroos, last y e a r’s Okanagan-Mainjjne Junior 
Hockey League winners, w ere defeated 7-1 by their Sas­
katchewan counterparts Friday.
Gam e tim e tonight is 8:30 p.m.
WORLD SERIES 
GAME SCHEDULE
By ,TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wed., Oct. 5—At Los Ange­
les. ,
Thurs., Oct. 6—At Los An­
geles.
F ri., Oct. 7—Travel day.
Sat., Oct. 8—At Baltimore.
Sun., Oct. 9—At Baltimore.
Mon., Oct. 10 (if needed)— 
At Baltim ore.
Tues., Oct. 11—Travel day.
Wed., Oct. 12 (if needed)— 
At Los Angeles.
Thurs., Oct. 13 (if needed) 
—At Lbs Angeles.
All gam es s ta r t at 1 p.m ., 
local tim e, , except Sunday 
gam e a t B altim ore, which 
s ta rts  at 2 p.m . :




LADIES THURSDAY 7 P.M . 
Women’s High Single
Lucille R o c h e    293
Women’s High Triple
K ay Lange , ______________ 623
Team  High Single
M eridians  ..................  900
Team  High Triple 
M eridians 2630
Women’s High Average 
Lucille Roche 209
Team  Standings 
1. Neighbours: 2. M eridians; 
3. Lofters.
VANCOUVER (CP)—A mUd- 
m annered Texan who becomes 
dead serious On the golf course 
won the C anadian open gqlf tour­
nam ent Sunday and pocketed 
$20,000 for the four-days' work— 
his largest cheque ever.
Don M assengale of Jacksboro, 
Tex., won the  $100,000 tourna­
ment by chipping in from  45- 
yards for an eagle, three on the 
par-five 16th.
M assengale, 29, finished the 
round with one-uhder-par 70 for 
a 280 to ta l over 72 hples to be­
come the only pro in the tourna­
ment to m aste r the sprawling, 
Shaughnessy Golf and Country 
Club layout with better-than-par 
scores on all rounds. He had 
four successive 70s.
Chi Chi Rodriguez of Puerto 
Rico settled for second place 
money of $12,000. He fired a 75 
for a 283 total.
Winning $4,516 each with 284 
totals w ere: Randy Glover of 
Florence, S.C.,, Lou Sikes of 
Jacksonville, F la ., Tom Aaron 
of CaUoway Gardens, Ga., and 
Homero B lancas of Houston, 
Tex., w inner of last week’s 
Seattle-E verett Open,
GAME F E L L  APART
George Knudson of Toronto, 
the only Canadian considered a 
potential w inner, got as high, as 
second place, but his gam e went 
to pieces on the final two days, 
he shot a 73 Sunday and  fin­
ished with 290, in a three-w ay 
tie for 20th, spot and $1,200.
Al Balding led the four Cana' 
dian pros am ong the 74 golfers 
who m ade the  150 cutoff score 
after the second round. The 
original field of 144 included 31 
Canadians, eight of them  am a­
teurs.-
Balding oif Toronto fashioned 
a 289 with a  final -  round 69 
and won $1,500 in a three-way 
tie for 17th.
Co - favorites Jack  Nicklaus 
and Billy C asper w ere unable 
to m aste r the ever - changing
Gets A Taste 
Of Big-League Checking
w eather conditions and finished 
well back.
Gasper of P e a c o c k  Gap, 
Calif., had a 71 for 288 and ad 
ded $1,920 to his $11(),000 to tal as 
top money winner bn the Pro 
fessional Golfers’ Association 
list.
Nicklaus, of Columbus, Ohio, 
finished with a 75 for 292, tied 
eight other golfers for 27th and 
collected only $712. He foUows 
Casper on the money list with 
nearly $90,000.
LITTLER WELL BACK
Defending champion Gene Lit- 
tler of Las Vegas had a 73 and 
won $523 for his 293 total.
Leading four am ateurs was 
John Johnston of Vancouver 
with 298, one stroke b etter than 
the U-S. am ateur champion, 
G ary Cowan of K itchener[ Ont
G raham , 29, 1 o w e  r  e d the 
course record by one stroke 
with a five-under 66 in the third 
round.
Knudson led his th ree part­
ners to victory in W ednesday’s 
pro-am,, winning $400. He col­
lected an additional $375 for 
third place among the individ­
ual pros.
Billy M artindale of Dallas 
and J im  F erree  of Savannah. 
Ga., both with three - under 68s, 
shared first—and second - place 
money in the pro-am, taking 
$462.50 each.
F erree  collected an additional 
$712 for his 292 in the. Open and 
M artindale, shooting 294, won 
$360.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bobby Orr, Boston Bruins’ 
rookie sensation, will be side­
lined a week following a shoul­
der injury during weekend ex­
hibition play in the National 
Hockey League.
Orr, 18-year-oId defence whiz, 
made the jum p to professional 
ranks from  junior this season 
with apparent ease. B ut Satur­
day night in Kingston he ran  
into E arl Ingarfield of New 
York R a n g e r s  and pulled 
muscles in his left shouldeir.
“ It wasn’t a bad check th a t 
got m e," O rr said. **I was low 
when E arl Ingarfield hit me into 
the boards.”
T h e  Rangers won 3-0 but the 
Bruins took it out on the Maple 
Leafs Sunday jn Peterborough 
by handing Toronto its first loss 
in six pre-season gam es, 3-1.
In o th e r. Sunday . ganries the 
Red Wings downed Chicago 
Black Hawks 3-1 in Detroit, 
M ontreal, Canadiens defeated 
the Aces of the A m e r i c a n  
Hockey League 7-2 in Quebec 
Citv and the Am ericans of the 
AHL dumped New York 5-3 in 
Rochester.
Saturday the C a n a d i e n s  
downed Detroit 3-1 in M ontreal 
while Chicago beat the W estern 
Hockey League Blades in Los 
Angeles.
Al Lonsberry, P it M artin and 
Tom Williams scored for Boston 
Sunday while F rank Mahovlich 
got the Toronto goal. ’The Leafs 
lost fonvard L arry  Jeffrey  in 
the third period when he was 
hit by John McKenzie. Jeffrey 
was taken to hospital with a 
possible concussion and his con­
dition was reported  .satisfactory.
It was a bad weekend for the 
Leafs. Saturday-n ight, goalie 
T erry  Sawchuk, on loan to Tulsa 
Oilers of the Central Profes­
sional League,, suffered a gash 
over his left eye while playing 
in Toronto against North York 
V arsity G rads of the Senior On­
tario  Hockey Association. Saw­
chuk left the gam e in the sec­
ond period for repairs  and 
watched the re s t of the contest.
won’ 4-1 by T u ls a , from  the 
bench. .
The Red Wings wiped out a 
1-0 Chicago lead Sunday on 
goals by Ted Pelor, G ary Berg­
m an and Floyd Smith. Doug 
Mohns scored for the Hawks.
Ed Joyal sparked R ochester 
over the Rangers, scoring two 
goals. Others went to Dick 
Ganible, H arry Shaw and Red 
Armstrong. Rod Gilbert, Bernie 
Geoffrion and Red Berenson 
scored for New York.
Jean  Beliveau and Henri Ri­
chard each counted twice for 
M ontreal Sunday with Ralph 
Backstrom , Claude Provost and 
Yvan Cournoyer scoring one 
apiece. Andre Lacrois and Jim  
Morrison were the Q u e b e c  
m arksm en.
John Ferguson scored h r ic t  
for the Canadiens Saturday with 
Bobby Rousseau getting 
other goal. Ab M cDonald scored 
the lone Detroit goal.
Geoffrion, Paul Andrea and 
Vic Hadfield scofed for New 
York Saturday W  C esare Maid* 
ago and Gilles Yuiemeure alteiw 
h a led  in goal to  blank Boston.
Wdi(^ Boyer paced Chicago 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
• Kingston, Jam aica  — Ishm ael 
Laguna, 135, P anam a, stopped 
Percy  H ayles, 135%, Jam aica; 
6.
Tokyo—K atsya Nakano, 147%, 
Japan , knocked out F e l Ped^ 
ranza, 147%, Philippines, 10.
Argos Lose, 
Eagle Booed
TORONTO (C P l-W h n t n clif- 
forcnre three weeks m akes for 
Engle Dny.
Dny, qiinrferbaek with Tor­
onto Argonauts, was l>oo<'d by a 
crowd of 20,786 Satni'day night 
ns Argos lost 17-8 to Ottawa 
Ront’h Riders In an Lasterii 
Football Conference game.
The In.ss nil but kll’ed Tor. 
onto's ehances of nialdng |u '  
third nnd Inst i>lavoff berth in 
the KFC The Aritos now trail 
third - pi.ice Montreal Aioiu'ttes, 
who won 261.') over Calgary 
Ktnnmeders Satnrdav. l)v vi\ 
points. Fach team  h.is four 
gam es h ft In the regular sched­
ule
r i a v ,  I t  n  f c i  f>ior s l e n n l -
ra lter w ) f h ,  C a t r  i r v ,  o i n v c r l  l i l s  
f i ' ' t  r a n i e  f ( ' r  t h e  A - r ' c  V p , , )  
II III T'-'ioni.i .-md •m.t.'.l 
t e a m  t o  It- h *  - ;  '  1 , I . . , "  o f  | i),> 
' . ' a . n o  I ' 11 .11  t i i m o i ' h  o v e r  
I ' - ' l o i e i i ) . , ! ,  I.-. 1
M e  « f i '  1 t)( (I 1*1 I t '  / i f  ’f o r
I "  ' o '  f wMh- i t t  f i ' o  a O , . , .
1 . 1. S i | *  h e  ) Va ;  l \ ' t  - I ' l '  
m o te— a f t e r  t h e  , -<ec i ind  n n . i r t c r  
.S.almdiv iiichl
A' lie tio ’leil hiw.ii.t q„ 
t'enrh |„ the -e.ond oc.irler 
there u .,. a ,
t->v t h e  t h i r d  q u t i i t e i  conch H o t )  
Shnw \ inker! tiiro In ta \o r  of 
riK'Me Wall'- 'lilt ter
C . i i e  e  o t  ' t i e  . o . >■ , i o  
pV a-uie .w,c t)..i\-.. ■. ,
which vcis eiiiiitic at tim r
Annual  M ee t ing  in Branch Library
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4 th





WHOLESALE PRICES ON  
ALL SUMMER TREADS!
A L L  S IZ E S !
750  - 775 X 14 Tubeless White 
Stripe Atlas Flycron (first line) 
Reg. Price 29.65. A  A  "Y x
SALE PRICE .. .. .. Z U . , / 0  
Save! 8 .89. 
COMBINATION SALE!
With purchase of 2 sum m er treads 
you get winter tires (Weather* 
gard-s) a t 20% off List!
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
DOLLARS AT . . .
Orval LavelPs
CITY ESSO SERVICE
1715 Pandosy a t  Highway 97 
’ Dial 762-3529
HOLES IN YOUR  
DRIVEWAY MEANS  
MORE WORK ON  
YOUR CAR
For the best fill in the 
Okanagan give Bedford 
'-a-cail.,.
•  Fill •  Driveway Grave]
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating




M ade to your own prescrip­
tion a re  a m ust for d r i v ^ ,  
golf o r relaxing by the pool. 
For genuine com fort, get a 
pair.









Saskatchewan Junior Hockey League
Monday, October 3
Game Time 8 :3 0  p.m.
Box Office Opens 7:30  p.m.
Adults— $1.00 Students— 75(i Children— 25^
Its <& 42 (&'CSiOi tS! Kb
Smoke
m n m





FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA SMOKERS ONLVI 
OVER 3000 CASH PRIZES-HERE'S HOW YOU WIN:
Buy a package ol "MATINEE" KINGS or REGULAR. 
Look at the aerial number on the certllicate Inside.
If tho number onds in 
II the number ends In 
II tho number nnda In
000 (3 zeros), you can win $ 5.00
0000 (4 zeros), you can win % 25.00
00000 (5 zeros), you can win $ 250.00
MADNEE SMOKER 
WINS '250
II the number onds In 000000 (6 zeros), you can win $2500.00
Provided you correctly answer n skill-testing quoatloi^ 
Then, if you are eligible under tho other rules 
listed hero, that’s  It! You wlnl
R u les
1, Offor opon lo n il pfifsnns IB 
yoBr* o( ngo nnt) nvnt purr hnslng 
■'M *ilnB«" In 11)0 e inv lnco  o l 
H rllU h  C niiim tiia  »ixr«pt nm- 
plo>r«n» o l 11)8 m nnw l/iriiiro r* 
o l ' MolinUn'' ( iQ/nBllDS, Ihoir 
Ih *  joilQ ing o rg«n i/*tio r)
n n d  m«ml i n^»  o l  I he i r  I mm o d I * ! *
Inmi l lnn.
?  All  ( l o r l i l n n i  o f  l h «  j u d o e *  
ah» l l  hfl Ims l .  OI I«r  «i ihj*r , |  t o  
ni l  l»-il)>r)il, p r n n n c i n l  n n d  l ocnl  
I f  gwUi i on*
\
Mr. A, McDermlfl, 050 Fant 13lh Avoniin, Vnncoiivor 10, 
hod a Sflrlnl number Ih . i l  e n itn d  in 0 0 000 , and w o ri 









BELIEVE IT OR NOT
i
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB, MON.. OCT. S. 1968 PAGE •
By THE CANADIAN PRESS i “ Indeed the danger now is
that we may go too fa r in the 
The growth of Canada s grossM jjgctiojj of re s tra in ts ,” Mr 
national product slowed during Beckett said; 
the second quarter, leading to, “ Some prices are  already 
sjoeculation last week that som e' 
restra in ts in the economy may 
be eased 'soon.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics reported the GNP—value 
of all’ goods and services pro­
duced in Canada—was only 1.6'
falling and some sectors of the 
economy have a 1 r  ea d y con­
tracted  sharply, such as cars 
and housing.
K EPT ON TOO LONG











y/AWA 9 S e S  A  ST R A N Se CLOSB
JH/m. S H £  PUT£ ON A  POVJBH-PACK  ANP LEAVBS
CaUUJKT MAKE UP HS MIND.' 
WMG CHEY CHEHA 12(1655-1725)
of Cambodia. Indo-China,
ABDICATED HlSTHRONE4TlMES1bB£COA  ̂
tKtNOHyL-EACHTIMBrmimiMISmD 
AND PEPCSm HtS SUCCESSOR
•  Khg f«mrn ViA-M.
Ciry OF THE DEAD
PANTALICA, a city r  Sicily 
COIHPRISING A rtlGE CEMETER')' 
Sml SHELTERS;, 
SWARIAS OF BEES 
THEIR HIVES HAVING BEEN 
PUT IN EACH GRAVE 
7 0  PROVe»E HONEY FOR m  




near , MinwacheS  ̂
Ranee,
CARm N THE 
/gtNCmURY 
FROM fi 
S m iE  BLOCK 
OFSTON6
per cent higher than in the firs t'm ad e  the m istake of keeping re- 
^  's tra in ts  on too long, thus brmg-
iing on a recession.
He added, however, that this
HUBERT By Wingert
LO M G  
A N P  M D U
P A L O M E Y
A H E A P
WITH
quarter.
And of that gain, to an an­
nual ra te  of 557,000,000,000. one 
per cent was attributed to price 
rises. .By contrast, the growth, 
in the first q uarter was set at 
.4 per cent over 
three-month period, with three 
per cent of the  increase being in 
real term s.
Comparison with a year-ago 
second-quarter figures indicate 
strong growth—up about 11 per 
cent from  an annually adjusted 
r a te . of 551,300,000,000—but eco­
nomists w arn that this check 
could produce an erroneous rosy 
hue ..
M UST WARM 
&B1C1<: ANP 
SAM*
1 Hope I  CAN r e a c h  
t h e m  b c f ^ r e  T vte  




h i d e s  SLOIVDOWN
Much of that growth, developed 
during the last half of 1965, and 
so when m easured on a 12-moiith 
basis it helps hide the slowdown 
that appears to be developing 
W. A. Beckett, a Toronto con­
sulting economist, said recently 
at a m eeting of the Arnerican 
M arketing Association tbat the 
Canadian e c o n 0 m y ’s rapid 
growth continued from the mid­
dle o ri9 6 3  to the opening quar­
ter o f ,1966.
However, anti - inflationary 
m eam res such as fiscal and 
m onetary restra in ts  had slowed
time he, does not think the gov­
ernm ent will repeat the mis­
takes of the past. .
the orev ious’ ^ ^ a “ ce M i ni s t  e r  Sharp, 
ith at a press conference
in Washington where he was at­
tending the annual meeting of 
the World Bank and Interna- 
tionab Monetary Fund, said he 
had: expected the slowed growth 
of the second quarter.
“ I hope it portends somewhat 
less pressu re,” he added.
But he also said m easures to 
cool the economy a re  only now 
having their m ain effect—a re ­
m ark in terreted by sonie busi­
nessm en to m ean there wiU be 
no quick easing of rertra in ts. 
BOOST CAR PRICES 
Elsewhere on the business 
scene, still more higher prices 
w’ere on the way.
General Motors of Canada an­
nounced its 1967-model cars wiU 
sell with a price tag  averaging 
$43 higher than a y ear ago. The 
actual adjustm ents, blamed by 
GM at least in p a rt on new 
safety features, range from $5 
to S88.
Canada’s two o th e r m ajor 
auto producers — Chrysler and I
the economy during the last six; Ford—haven’t announced their | 
months! 11967 price changes.
CONTROLS ARE 60NEidENSEN,% 
INE'RE 60INS INTO A SPIN.' ^
B A ll. o u t '
#MSEU LANDS 
OFF THE 





OTHER S in  
LANDED
r MV WIFE a n d  I h a p  




a f t e r  a l l




I’LL J U S T  TAKE A  BUNCH 
OF THESE VIOLETS 
FOR THIRTY;FIVE CENTS







By B. J A I  BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
FA.MOUS HANDS 
W est dealer 
N either side, vulnerable 
NORTH 
4 A 5 4 3 2  
V JI3 2 
♦ ,4 3 ' '
♦  A 4 2  
WEST EAST
   4* J 9 8
 ♦ ------ ♦ 1 0  9 8 7 6 5  4
♦  JIG  9 5 ♦ 8  76
AKQJ1098765 4L -
SOUTH
♦  K Q 1 0 7 6
♦  A K Q
♦  A K Q 2  
3-
This deal was played in the 
1963 World Olympaid p ar event. 
West was instructed to open the 
bidding with five clubs, after 
which South was eventually re­
quired to play (but not neces­
sarily  expected to b id ' Seven 
Notrump. The required open­
ing lead was the king of clubs.
© KIn« pMtutc. SynHicle. Inc.. 1466. WoiU righu re«enrcd.
“I  appreciate your consideration in  ask ing for th e  
day o ff  instead o f  ju st taking it, and  th e  
answer i s ‘NoV*
Some of the problems posed 
par contests are  ra ther far­
fetched, but this does not mean 
that they cannot be highly in­
structive a t  the sarne time.
For exam ple, take this hand 
where South is in seven no- 
truihp. He docs not see the op­
ponents’ cards, but he does ac­
quire highly pertinent informa 
tion when he wins the club load 
with the ace aid E as t shows 
out, discarding a heart.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 
1. An island 
of Indonesia 
B. Foo<l fish

















23. Babe Ruth’s 
kingdom








30. Line of 
Juncture
31. Conclude 
33. Mm. Nixon 
84. Merry





























18. God of wnr: 
Gr.











26. A law 
28. "The














































He now knows 9 of West’s 
13 cards and has to plan his 
play in the light of that know­
ledge. It is clear th a t if South 
simply runs his 12 high - card 
tiick,s, he will fall a trick short, 
of the. contract. ,
His only chance of producing 
the thirteenth tripk lies in a 
squeeze, and his only hope of 
executing a squeeze lies in the 
Rosrtbility of one p layer’s hav­
ing to ,guard  both diamonds and 
c lubs.,
I t follows, consequently, that 
West rhust have four diamonds 
for the contract to be made. It 
also follows th a t South m ust 
lead a low spade from  dummy 
at trick  two and finesse the 
ten. He then cashe.s the A-K-Q 
of hearts and four m ore spades, 
ending in dum m y (which is 
where he has to end for the 
squeeze to be successful).
On the la s t spade. West m ust 
discard from a holding of the 
queen of clubs and four dia­
monds. and he cannot discard 
without losing a  vital trick. 
Dum m y’s last four cards con­
sist of two diam onds and two 
clubs, while South a t this point 
has the A-K-Q-2 of diamonds 
The spade finesse is .forced 
ujxm declarer because he can­
not m ake the contract unless 
West has four diamonds—which 
in turn m eans th a t West has no 
spades. W henever a contract 
can be made only if the adverse 
cards are divided in  a particular 
way, declarer m ust play on the 




We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 
H unters’ Clothing and 
Footwear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier
Wake up to Music.
PhilcQ, ’67 is here with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 








A  STAMP AG AINST COMMUNISM
. . .  B U T  VD H IS  
IRISH  -  CANADIAN  
M OTHER IN-
E N G L IS H  J
A s  A  BOV IN  QUEBEC, to u ts  IS  
TRULY BILINGUAL . HE MUST SPEAK 
TO HIS FRBNCH-CANADIAN FATHER.
IN f r e n c h  . . .  ^
r e g a r d e x ,A






A?V/—  A  G R E A T  D EC ISIO N  '  
MACKENZIE KING A S K S  HIM  
TO GATE U P  H IS THRIVING  
LA W  P R A C TIC E  TO  b e c o m e
J U S T I C E  M I N I S T E R  .
THERE'S A WAR ON ,  AND WE 
NEED GOOD  MEN ! WILL YOU 
. lOIN LK - S T .  LAURENT
i £  GROWS UP TO S B  
YE OF QUEBEC'S 
M O ST PROMNEATT
uknyef^ c Fa m o u s  f o r  
C O N ^ m U T IO N A L
C A ^ S  B E F O R E  




CONTINUE to concentrate on 
long-range plans for txiih occu­
pational and financial bottor- 
m ent. W here such m atters are 
concerned, the stars especially 
favor sound invesimenis and 
Iiroperty deals. Along jiersonal 
lines: Don’t iake "sudden” ro­
m ances too seriously right; now.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your biriliday, 
your horoscope indicates that ii, 
would be expedient to push 
ahead with im portant plans and 
work program s immediately. As 
of the 1st of this month, you 
entered a fine cycle for ad­
vancing along twill occupational 
nnd financial lines, aiul this 
good iieriod will last until Nov­
em ber 1st, But, though this 
beneficent period may :aiem to 
he a short oiu', ii can be of en­
uring "'orih  if you make the 
most of ii, and ii can .also piaivc 
a s|iringl,ward to still furihi'r 
gains-~notably during the first 
two weeks in December, ihc 
first twai wcek.s in February, the
DAILY CRVITOQIIOTE —  liiiro** how to  work It;
A X T D D B A A X B
la I. O N G F  E  I. I . O W
Dne loiter almply .ilnnds for nnofhi-r. In tbla .aample A Is used 
for ibe thrt-e J.'n. X for il»« two 0 ’«. etc. Single Icltcra. npo*- 
lM>t'hlp», 111® length and formation of the wonts are all hint*. 
Kiu'h day the nnte Iplteni are  (tlffcrrnt.
A <Vjplo)tr»m Quntatlna
O .1 K TI H 7. n  H N O F  II C G J K B It Isj. K S  
K 1  G J K  A l l o a i C i a  B N  C O  K Q K Z  O K -  
1 O II XI K I* O F  n H P  H A  U D  A . — U  H A  - 
O K I T  E N K R
< rjpleqiialo: THE FAn.T.*! OF GRFAT A l'- 
THOR74 A im  akN m H A U Lt KXCKUJBNCIES C A lU U H a TO
la tte r half of April, the first 
week in May, tho last two weeks 
in .lunp and the entire month 
of August. 196'(. Do not engage 
in speculation or indulge in ex­
travagan t whims in interm ittent 
periods, however, or you eould 
offset gains. This will be espec­
ially true throughout Novem' 
her.
Except for brief )>eriods late 
ibis month nnd in early Janu- 
•ary, when you m ay encounter 
.some annoyances, events on the 
domestic scene should r u n 
smoothly and happily. Best pc- 
riofls for rom ance: The balance 
of this month; also, next April 
and .lune. Most propitious cy­
cles for travel and stimulating 
social activities: Again, the
balance o fthis month (an ex­
trem ely geiu'rous )ieriod for all 
l.ibrans), in .lanuary, April and 
the weeks lietween June 15th 
and September 1st, of next, year.
A child lx|in on this day will 
be endowial with a high order 
of intclligeiua-, and I'ould sue 
cccd in the fields of literature, 
science 01' research.
r  TOLt? DELMONICO 





N o t TOO SURE OF 
WHAT HE'S SEARCHING 
FOR,EARL OELMONICO 
HAS MANAGED TO 
BREAK INTO THE 
MURDERED EMIL 
PAVANE'S C IT / 
ap ar tm e n t . . .
I  WOULDN'T BE 
SURPRISED TO FIND THIS 
DRAWER FULL OF OLD BULL 
WHIPS AND SIMILAR TORTURE 
DEVICES.
* 0 - 3
/N A Iv tlM S
VACUUM
N E l£3H E iO R H O O P
I WANT TO CLEAN 
UP THB LtVINS IROOM, 
SOI'LLC30<3ET 
"MRS. < 5 A 9 & y ”/ 1[







Reliablo courtesy cars avail, 
able a t no charge to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U pseit Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
All GnrnientN.
Metropolitan pi'icos. Free 
Parking nn Super-Vnlu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“ The Most in Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified






TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
n iH E  LONGEST touchdown run In football history? Mac 
•a- Davi.s, in his engaging “Sport.s Shorts,” nvers it was
Snook.s,m ade in  lOlM by Lchigli Univcrsity'.s Snooks Dowd, 
facing  a tough Laf;iyctlo 
lin e-u p , look a pas.s from  
c en te r nnd headeil by 
m istake  for hi;: own go.il 
line. Ju s t a.s he crossed 
th e  line, he realizeil hi-s 
e rro r ,-a n d  w ithout ::top- 
ping, charged off in tho 
opposit,' direction. He 
eluilcd the w hide L afay­
e tte  team , rang up a v ic­
to ry  for Lehigh, and w as 
carried  off the  fiHd on 
th e  shoulders of ra p lu r-  . 
ous siqiportei .s -h o ld e r  of 
a record for touchdow n 
nin.s th.it probably  pever 
w ill be broken: Jvivt under 200 y.od
Lyiiiton B./'.lotiii.Hin'.H fiillwr wa.'i an even wnarter p oli l ldan  
ttiiiu tila ittu-.tiion* son and ttu- iiultiortty for that fttnteinent 
Is none ottier H im  Itn- I’lealOenl of ttie l i n l l c t  Btnte* htmnclf. 
‘•Mv fnthrr, " n-i .itli I.B.T, "ii ied to ->iv Hi it If you coiililn’t com* 
Into a rsK.in full of pc.ple anil rlgtit aw.iy tell who waa for you  
«ir i»i{ain-.t you, y.ui li ul no lui ilnes-i In politic,n. I never havo for­
gotten tlmt,"
•■\\ tvn  1 I.-..; I \er  niv line li„.king , ongTe^;altf.n," ronfule* a 
Xt.inii.Utan iinni*-ter. ’’I aak n n se lf .  'Where arc th® jHior?’ Ihit 
tl i.n when I dO.l >i(> llie . 1 , . «  1 .'ntnliutte.n^, I oay to m y.e lf ,  
■'VVheye <■ Bos i uh  ?' "
49 I M A  b y  j a # 6 i M U 4 2 u r t .  h *  K a s  Mtmbam
vv/COa/ 6
•Wall Dlinav PfiHlMrtUma 




Lf Ku I r*«* irM R/a4P«l* 'PUIifUta-1
( w D L L . W l - t A T  P I P  T H t : X  
'  m U F N  O U T  T O  B P !  
A L 1- 1 : 'R C ? . 'C  n  o ,  P O N A t - D ?
IT W A S  
N EW -M OW N GRASS/jONfiSrtDm .tJ'.RGY
qtTXlALlm
r:AN"f TALK yi:;'l 
■it.L ) -  
'MOC\<! y  ■
h
o n , .ui'-.r N O . '  [ M , j r  ' c ; a '  . r i T  
IT LI,,)CKV WiUOr 
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PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILT COUKIEB, BION.. OCT. 8, UW
WANTED — TANK T R U C K  
driver, steady em ploym ent, 
wages to  be /negotiated. Full 
m edical benefits. Telephone 762- 
0000.
"Did a good job." 7 
Excellent results for only $1.65
W A lh’ED — TANK T R U C K  
driver, steady employment): 
wages to be negotiated. Full 
m edical benefits. Telephone 762 .̂ 
0000.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PH O NE KELOW NA 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
CU«*ii)M  aovertljcaieata  aod NoUce* 
for Uiif p a te  most be received by 
9:30 a m  day of publicatioa.
Phone 762-WS 
W \N 7  AD CASH O A fE S
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecntive days. 2Vic per 
word. t»er insertion.
Six consecutive days. 2c per word,
; per insertion
.Utnimiifn charge based on I3 words.
Births Engagem ents. U a ir iages  
Sc per word minimom tl.SO .
Oeatb Notices, lo Uemnriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3r per word, minimum $1.50.
If not paid within 1 - daye so  addi­
tional charge nf 10 per cent
LOCAt CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 9:00 p.m. day previons to 
publication
One insertion $1.33 per colnmn inch
Three con secu tive' Insertions ti.28  
per chlump Inch
Six cunsecutive insertions $1.19 
per column Inch
Bead youi advertisem ent the first 
day it appears We will not be respon­
sible tor more than one incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum charge for any advertise­
m ent is asm
' ISc charge tor Wont Ad Box Number*.
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ot loss or 
dam age aiieged to arise through either 
failure . or delay in (orwarding such 
replies bowever caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
Carrtei t»y  delivery 40c per week.
















B.C outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $10 00
6 months 6.00
3 months 4.00
Sam e Day Delivery
12 months $12.00




6 months . 9.00
3 months 5.00
U S.A Fuielgn Countries 
12 months 513 00
6 months 10.00
3 months 6.0C
All mail payable tn advance. 
THE KELOWNA UAIl.V ('OORIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna B.C
1. Births
A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY 
treasured by your child. A clipy-. 
ping of his Birth Notice from 
The Daily Courier will be ap­
preciated in the future years. 
E x tra  clippings of this notice 
can be had forTriends and rela­
tives, too. The day of birth be 
sure, father, grandm other or 
someone is instructed to place 
a notice for your child. These 
notices a re  only $1.50. Telephone 
762-4445, a trained ad-writer 
will assist you in wording the 
notice.
2 . Deaths
GIBEAU — Passed away sud­
denly a t her home a t -1490 Law­
rence Ave. on Sept; 30, Pauline, 
aged 55 years, beloved wife of 
Mr. E arl Gibeau! Fariiily pray­
ers will be said in Day’s Chapel 
of R em em brance on Monday at 
8 p.m. and again on Tuesday 
evening a t 8 p.m. Funeral serv­
ice will be held from D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Wedne.sday, Oct. 5 a t 10 a.m .. 
Rev. -Father Thomas Fulkco 
will conduct the service, in ter­
m ent in tho Kelowna cem etery. 
Surviving M is. Gibeau are  her 
husband and one .son L arry , 
two brothers and three sisters. 
D ay’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of tho arrangem ents.
54
RENFREW —W alter Charles, of 
1126 Pinccrcst Lane, passed 
away in the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Oct. 1, 1966, a t the 
age of 97 years. Funeral Serv­
ices were held from The G arden 
Chapel, 1134 Hernard Ave,, on 
Monday, Oct. 3, thc Rev. R. S. 
Loitch officiating. In term ent 
followed in tho Kelowna cem e­
tery . Clarke and Dixon were en­
trusted  with the arrangem ents.
  ^1
SHIOSAKI — Funeral service 
for Eugene ,Shiosaki, aged 5 
years, beloved little son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jack  Shiosaki of Kel­
owna, who passed away in the 
Kelowna Ho.spitnl on Friday, 
Sept. 30, W'ill lx> held from the 
Buddhist Church on Tuesday, 
Oct. 4, at 2 p.m. Rev. K. Okuda 
will conduct the service. Inter­
m ent in tlv' Kelowna cem etery. 
P ray ers  will Is- said in the 
Buddhist Church on Mondav 
evening at 8 p.m. Surviving 
Eugeni' a re  tiis .sorrowing 
parents, five brothers and six 
sisters. His grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. Alagi, several 
uncles, aunt.s nnd cousins. Day's 
F uneral Service Is in charge of 
the arrangem ents. .51
Fl.OWF.HS 
Convey ynur thoughtful .
m essage In lime of sorrow. 
KARF.N'.S FLOWKU B.VSKF.T
451 Leuu Ave. 7ii2-3ll9
M, W, F tf
5 . In Memoriam
HANSEN — In loving m em on! 
of our dear father and grand­
father, Mr. H! M. Hansen, who 
passed away Oct. 2, 1965.
Softly the leaves of m em ory 
fall
/ Gently we gather and treas­
ure them aU.
Unseen, unheard he is always 
near
Still loved, stiU m issed and 
very dear.
—E ver rem em bered by Wil­
liam , Nora, Rodney, D ar­
ren  and Dana. . 54




DOG OBEDIENCE — SPON- 
srred  by Kelowna P arks and 
Recreation, , 10-week course. 
Starts October 9th, 7 p.rn.. Bad­
minton Hall. F irs t nigbt regl.s- 
tration and dem onstration of 
dog handling. Do not bring dogs 
first night. Information, Kel­
owna Parks and . rec rea tio n ,
762-3133; Mrs. Lawrence Bro- 
vold, 763-2550. . 59
REGISTER EARLY FOR baU- 
room and Latin Am erican dance 
courses, Wednesday evenings. 
Institute Hall starting  October 
12, above courses also available 
to clubs, private groups or com­
munities. Fpr information call 
Jean Vipond RR No. 4. 56
A TEA WILL BE. HELD BY 
the Ladies Auxiliary Wednesday 
afternoon, October 5, a t 2 p.m., 
at the David Lloyd-Jones Home. 
There will also be a sale of 
work done by the ladies whp live 
in the home. . Tea, 35 cents.
42-48-54
THE ANNUAL ORGANIZA- 
tional meeting of the Senior 
Curlers Group will be held at 
the Curling Club Oct. 5 a t 3 p.rn. 
All interested are  requested to 
attend.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Kelowna Ladie’s Curling Club 
will be held at the Kelowna Cur­
ling Club on Wednesday, Oct­
ober 5, a t 8:00 p.m. 54
R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET- 
ing Wednesday, Oct. 5, a t .8:00 
p.m. in Public! L ibrary  Board 
Room. Please note change of 
tim e and meeting place. 56
PLEASE K EEP TH E DATE 
Oct. 5, 2:00 p.m ., Anglican WA 
Rum m age Sale, P arish  Hall, 
Sutherland Ave.
30, 35, 41, 47, 54
KELOWNA SEA RANGERS 
bottle drive Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 4. 55
10 . Prof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, , 
B A Z E T T & C O .
CH A RTERED ! ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 • 286 Bernard Ave.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant - 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-.3.590









lileetronle Da In Processing 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee tn Bankruiitcy 
Notary Public 
1403 WATER ST. PH 762-.1631
ENGINEERS
5 . In Memoriam
ll.AN'Sl'.N lu I n v u u ;  l r . e ; ; . n | y  
o f  o u r  d e a r  h u - b . i m i .  I . i l h e i ,  
fnd iei- U i - l a v v  a n d  g i a n d | - a ,  wtio 
p a - o o d  n w a v  Oct 2,  1 9 6 5  
One ye.ir h a s  p a . s  e d  i.men
\ t h a t  sad d a y  
When one we l o v e d  wan i aUw) 
a  IV a y .
G ' look him home it was his 
dt
Within our henits he bveth
still
l . v i T  icri\<'ii.t<ered a n d
n . i - - -  -1 I , '  t . .  a ; f ,
Oh.T! i.itm. -,.1111! :.I A .1 , 
d-e.tjihtcT W .ii .n u a  an.i
fuand.'un Dann). .VI
In terio r Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Bydraultc, Mining. Struc­
tural, Ijind Develoirment nnd 
Subdivision Planning m ns.socia- 
lion with —
IIIRILF. and SPARK
Dominion ipul B C.
Land Surveyor.s 
Legal Survey.6 -  Rigliis of Way 
1170 Water S treet '76'2-2614 
Kelowna, 11(1.
’' rT c . W A N N O P ~
Jk A.SStx:iA I'KS LTD. 
Consuitmg I'.ngmeei:, 
MunU'liial. S tructiu,il, 
llydr.iuiir 
287 BKRNAltl) AVE. 
KELOWNA, BC.
PBtjroGRAPIlV .....
11 . Business Personal
BO-PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(Chesterfield Hall School) 
G rade one commences Sept. 14. 
K indergarten and nursery school 
reopen October 3. Yolande E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
FOR ALL YOUR UPHOLSTER- 
ing—occasional chairs, chrome 
chairs, cars and trucks, call 
anytime. F ive Bridges Uphol­
stering, 1401 Siitherlarid. 56
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable ra tes?  I  
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
'■'tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. . tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E  R A- 
tibns and re-styling ladies’ fash: 
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 215() 
Burnett St. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra te s  762-2529. tf
12. Personals
Are You A N ew com er 
to  K elowna




IF  NOT -  ' ■
Phone Mrs. Lobb,- 762-3906
THE COURIER
“Serving the O kanagan”
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
TAP AND BATON LESSONS 
starting  October 1, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone' E lla  Ston- 
nell a t 764-4795. ' 59
13 . Lost and Found
FOUND — BOYS’ W A T C H  
without strap  in area of m usi­
cal ride, city park. Telephone
763-2046. 54
15. Houses for Rent
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE 
near park  and shopping area, 
working or re tired  couple pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-5529. 55
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, FIR E- 
place and hardwood floors. 
Three miles north, ren t $130.00. 
No pets. Telephone 765-6355. tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
FURNISHED MODER^T 2 BED- 
room suite until June 1, Kok- 
anec Beach Motel, Winfield. 
Phone 766-2525. tf
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE 
cottage to May 1st, p refer work­
ing couple. $50, Call 762-2125, 
12 to 1 p.m. tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r  
Courier Classified
16. Apts, for Rent
LOWER APARTMENT, ONE 
bedroom, kitchen, living room 
with .some furniture, private 
entrance. Suitable for working 
couple with no children. Apply 
766 Fuller Ave. tf
PORTRAITS
with a P c t'o n n llir
POPE'S STUDIO
r.iuim .y .sircft 
CViinrr P.im lo'y and VV>«,t
NORTH END -  1,ARGE UN- 
furnislicd 1 Ixxirnom .self-con­
tained .suite, front half of lioti.se, 
$72..50 including light nnd hot 
water. Telephone 765-.5045.
__ 50
r o o m ’ TO LET, f u r n i s h e d ;
all facilitie.s, 2 .sharing, 5 
minute.s from hospital. Reply 
to Box A-180, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. .56
iJN ian iN isii’Ei) 'b a s 1';m e n '1’ 
.suite, with private entrance and 
washing facilities, close in. 
Teleiihone 763-3(193. 9-17 B erna.d 
Ave. 59
llN F in m iS IIK ll T  BEDROOM 
.suite, 1826 Pando.sy St. $105 a 
month. No rangi' or refriger­
ator. Telephone 762-5116 .59
H o u sE K E E i'iN f: ; u N r r s ’’FOR
rent, winter month.s, one and 
two room units. Pine (Trove 
;Motel, Westbank. Tele|ihoue 768- 
57;t8, .55
2 1 lI'iDHI )(’)m '~ ’a PARTM KN'r,
adult aceommodntion. Available 
immediately. Apidy 1431 Me- 
Inms Avenue. tf
rH ltisE  KOO.M BASKMEN’l' 
•uite with range and re frigera ­
tor I’nvule eiitlanee. Suitable 
toi iou||ile. I'elephoue 762-0623
.58
2 ' it( X>M b a s i : m i : n t  ~.st:i t e
for lent, near hos|iltal Apply 
at 461 Rose Avenue or tele- 
plK-ne 76.'' 7030 tf
H  llM StlK D  CLEAN T w O
riKim Miite for working gentle­
man. non-drinker, p rivate  rm- 
iianee, cl.)>.e m, !l81 Leon .58
’ M 'flM 'd lL D  oN i: BLDldHiM
I >a ■ r n I i t • ' I i.oii di lilt I I I in
• emker rvfo tw r 1 14t6 B ertraui 
.Street, teleplione 762-4892. 56
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for ren t. W arm and 
comfortable. Only pensioner 
need apply. Telephone 762-2414 
or 453 Lawrence Avenue. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
FU Rm SH ED  BED - SITTING 
room for rent, kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Y. E . Craze, 542 
Buckland Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD . FOR 
working gentlem an or vocation­
al school students. Telephone 
762-7327 or caU a t  995' Suther­
land Ave. 54
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS -  
good board if desired in new 
home. Apply 2221 Speer St. or 
telephone 764-4768. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD. TWO 
girls sharing. Telephone 762- 
0553. , 54
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for business people. 785 
Lawrence Ave; tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an or vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4530. , tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
gentlemen. Phone 762-8107 or 
792 Law rence Ave. 54
20 . W anted To Rent
URGENT — MUST HAVE 3 
bedroom home on or before 
Nov. 1. Will take im m ediate 
possession. References personal 
and financial. Available in Kel­
owna. P refer central location, 
but not necessary. Telephone
762-7112. 54
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY 2 
bedroom house or duplex. P re- 
ferrably within city. Reliable 
tenants with one child. Tele­
phone 762-3222. 56
URGENTLY NEED ED  BY 
couple by Oct. 31, 2 bedroom 
house or duplex. Close in, Ref­
erences. Telephone 762-3522 
after 5:30 p.m. 59
FAMILY WISHES TO RENT 3 
bedroom house in Kelowna or 
general area. Telephone 763- 
2916. . 58
THREE ADULTS REQUIRE 3 
bedroom m odern house in good 
location. Reliable tenants. 'Tele­
phone 762-5440; 58
WHO WOULD l i k e  TO RENT 
us a nice 2 bedroom country 
home? 10 m inutes from  town. 
Telephone 762-3223. 57
YOUNG RELIABLE COUPLE 
require basem ent suite. No 
children. Telephone 762-8322 
evenings or 762-2806 week days.
■ ■ tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland area. Good references. 
Telephone 762-2182 after 6 p.m .
58
2 BEDROOM HOUSE OR DU- 
plex, reliable tenants wHh one 
child. Telephone 2-2022, Mr. K. 
Livingstone. . 58
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
Oct. 31. Telephone 763-2176. 58
2 1 . Property For Sale
Com m ercial 
P ro p e r ty
In downtown Rutland. Lot 
95 X 125. Full price $11,500. 
Phone Hugh Tait 2-8169. MLS.
Im m edia te  
P ossess ion
Chock these points:
1. Close to Catholic school
2. Close to  M atbeson school
3. 2 bedrooms '
4. Kitchen with dining area
5. Living room with fire­
place
6. Hardwood flours through­
out
7. Full basem ent; gas fur­
nace
8. E x tra  bedroom or riim- 
plu.s room in the base­
m ent
9. Im m aculate condition




In this beautiful 3 bedroom 
split level home; thi' lot Is 
well landscaped and la a first 
class area ; la rge  open style 
family kitchen and dining 
area; a very well built home, 
worth seeing. Phone 2-5544. 
MLS.
Small Horse Farm
40 acre Holding; 8 acres in 
h.iy, balance light bie h; tra c ­
tor, mower, bailer, rake, irri­
gation jiipes and plenty of 
w ater available, (iood 2 bisl-' 
room home; 12 x 18 living 
room; 12 x 28 kitchen and 
dining are.'i; full pi ice $27.0(HI, 
T erill'. Pllouii (', V o I g e 
Trimble 2 (H'g(7MLS
M ortgage Monev Av.ulabje 
(or Ileal L 'ta te
O k a n ag a n  Really
5.51 Bi in an l Ave. Ph. 762 .5544
Art Dftv 4-4170; (h-orge Sil­
vester 2-3516; Harvey Porn- 
renke ?(I742; F in ie  /.< m n  
?-5?32: L to '.l Bl<«imfield
2 7117 lb oil Lelll.m. 3 :>557 
A I M . i K ' M
Drnnfv 7-lU l
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE -  
EXCELLENT TWO BEDROOM HOME
In the G ienm ore area  one m ile from city lim its. The 
home is 1% years old with full basem ent, double plumb­
ing, double carport and nicely landscaped. T h e  basem ent 
could easily be m ade into a  separate suite.
FULL PR IC E  $17,500 WITH TERMS. EXCLUSIVE.
2 1 . Property for Sale
Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO T S  PHONE 762-3227 
Evenings Phone 
C. Shirreff 2-4907, F. Manson 2-3811, P . Moubray 3-3028
APARTMENT SITE
H ere is an excellent opportunity for the Builder or 
.Speculator. 100' x 144’ lot very close to downtown and in an 
excellent, area . The City has approved plans for a 16-suite 
apartm ent block, and su c h . architect-designed plans are 
included in the price. The lot is cleared and ready for 
excavation. Contact us for further details.' MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487, E. Lund 764-4577
IN ROMANTIC JO E RICH VALLEY, we have 5 acres of 
level hay land. Y ear round creek, with fish pond. Good
2 bedroom house, barn and woodshed. Make us an offer. 
Cali Bill K neiler a t 5-5841 for full details, and to view. 
MLS.
TWO FIREPLA CES and recreation  room, plus m any more 
extras in this spacious 6 room,. 3 bedroom home. Big L- 
shaped living-dining room. B right and cheerful 2 room 
self-contained suite in basem ent, with separate  entrance. 
Double garage. Only $5,000 down, with easy term . To 
view, call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
3 bedroom, lam inated home in south end, just outside city 
lim its on Scott Rd, E lectric  heat. Home in spotless condi­
tion with im m ediate possession. Full price only $13,000 
with ,$3,500 down. Balance on good term s. Phone Beirt 
Pierson to view, a t 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
,(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)’
THREE BEDROOM HOME — In Shops Capri area. Has 
large living room with dining area. Kitchen has plenty 
of cupboards and 220V wiring. 4 pee. P’emb. bathroom,' 
utility,, insulated cooler. Elec. heating. Delightful garden 
with assortm ent of shade and fru it trees and sm all year 
round stream  running th ru  it. Full price $9,000.00. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Lovely view lots on 'ITiacker 
Drive. On dom estic w ater. P rice  $3700.00. MLS. !
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
„ KELOWNA, B.C.
'Uob Vickers . . . .  768-5563 Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620
B ill ' Poelzer . . . . . .  2-3319 Norm Yaeger ____ 24068
Doon Winfield ___  2-6608
2 1 . Property for Sale
1 .5 6  A cres  Only 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Full Price
This is thc only properly of 
its kind which is near the City 
and should m ake a beautiful 
Motel Site in the near future. 
A REAL INVESTMENT! I 
F or fu rther information 
phono: Joe Slosingcr even­
ings 2-6874.
A creag e
4.18 acres with older bouse, 
situated on a creek in the 
Okanagan Mission. There are 
new homes being built in tho 
area. Good ii.'ived road to 
Iiroperty. Vendor o|)en to 
offers. Ml.S, Evenings 2-7.568, 
Lloyd Dafoe.
R evenue Suite
Ideally situated in a very 
quiet section of Kelowna with­
in 4 blocks to school and 1 
block tn churches. Three nice 
bedrooms, large living-dining 
room, hardwood f l o o r s  
thi'oughoiit. Lovely 1 bed­
room self-eonliiinecl SUITE in 
basem ent, llent for .$75,00 iier 
moiilh. Double fireplace, 
double windows, double g ar­
age, Full pric(> $22,000,00. 
Cash required $12,000,00, I'av- 
meiils $106 P,1,T, Exehisive. 
T’or details phone Erie Uokeii 
at 2-2-128 evenings.
R evenue Home
A beautilTil 3 bedroinn family 
home on the Southside witii a 
private eiilranee to a vi-r.v'* 
eomforlable siiile which rents 
at $90 00 |i,m, Itnmpiis room 
area ivilli fireplace for tin' 
f.'imilv, Tliis is an exeellent 
investment!! For det,iils 
plione Mr- , ()li\i,i Worsfold 




t 'li I O l II.1111 , \ \  e , Ki lo\s II.I 
I’lioiie 762-.5u,'ln 
W.dter M ooi e 2-0!l.'i6
2 1 . Property For Sale
BRAND NEW , 3 BEDROOM, 
full basem ent home with living 
and dining rooms, modern cab­
inet kitchen, partially develop­
ed fam ily room in basement. 
Low price of $16,800,00 with 
good term s. Contact George 
Phillip.son, Interior Agencies 
Ltd., 266 Bernard Ave., 2-2639, 
eves. 2-7974, 54
SMART 3 BEDROOM ,BUNGA 
low on a view lot. Broadloom, 
fheplace, carport, sundeck, 
built-in range, bath and %, 
NHA m ortgage, 6>/4%, Braem ar 
Construction Ltd., 762-0520.
F-S-M-tt
FAMILY E X E C irnV E  5 BED- 
room homo on one acre next 
to Mission golf course. Must bo 
seen to be appreciated. $27,500 
with $12,500 down, balance at 
6Vi per cent. Telephone 764-4750.
tf
l . i r r  FDII SAl.ls HtxlHO HI-; 
hind Dic'cl Tni( lung Sales nn 
HigtmiU 97 KftMh' made inn,- 
m eielld, $2,500 Teleplmne 762-
7.'.55 55
MUST BE SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. L.argo 4 bedroom 
homo, Lmke Ave, Asking $18,- 
600. Any reasonablo offer con­
sidered, P rivate sale. Telephone
763-2907, tf
'TTfiTEFrv’i^Aii ot,d 't w o 1 i e d -
room bnngniow. Close in, Clear 
title. Low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-0659, 2063 ’ Doryan 
Street, off Park Avenue. 56
1 YEAR ’Ol.l) K f i u i n i E l ) .  
room house in Rutland, $16,- 
800,00 cash to mortgage. Gpen 
lo offers. Telephone 765-6320, tf
DELU.Xe ’ KOI 1R "itEDRfKlM 
stnceo and bireli split level 
home, Tc'lephone 762-8439 or 
call a t 867 Grenfell Ave, .55
FOR SAI.E [ ’ 'nVO HEDROOM 
iiou.se, gas heal, lieantifnlly 
landscaped, Apjily at 660 Roa­
noke or telephone 762-6008, tf
i tV n u l l .DEIt 2 HEDROOM 
house, wall-to-wall eariK't, full 
liaseiiient, double pliimliiiig, 
Telephone 765-5826, 55
I.AKGE HUH.DING I.O'i’S ONE 
bloei: from city limits, south 
:ide. Telephone 762-6-100, tf
GOOlPRESlDENTIAI. 'ritE E D  
lot-, on Helgo Road, Telephone 
765 .537.5 afler 6 p,ni, .58
2 I.O'I’S FOR SAFE. 77x120 ON
( deomoi e Rood, eil\ vvalei
Pleuie 762 6215, .55
IIV OWNER, 5 ROOM IIUNGA- 




SOUTH SIDE — CADDER AVENUE 
This excellent retirem ent hom e suitable for young couple 
comprises of two good size bedrooms with built-in cedar 
closets, living room, good size kitchen with eating area, 
utility room, oil heat and workshop at the rear of the 
property. Fully landscaped with rea r yard  providing shade 
and privacy. Located in one of Kelowna’s finest residential 
areas. Priced a t $14,700.00, *
WILLOW AVENUE — NEAR L.AKE 
Modern six room bungalow nestled in shade and fruit 
trees with private covered patio and double garage. Cen­
tra l hall floor plan features stone fireplace and combina­
tion L.R. and D.R. 21 foot kitchen with eating and utility 
areas, th ree generous bedrooms all.w ith hardwood floors, 
four piece tiled bathroom with shower. Forced a ir  oil 
furnaee-in  partial basement ivifh room for den, Priced- 
a t $17,950.00 • with $5,950.00' down. Assurcdlv genuine 
bargain. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, , EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarvcs 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J. A. M cIntyre 2-5338
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE LATE MODEL 
ca r for 2 or 3 bedroom home. 
Approximately a $12,000 home: 
Telephone 762-0549. '55
2 9 . Articles for Sale
(if the
RI-: IDI M I M  IG'I O N  l l - . l l v
vM H .<I t i l l ,  \ (  ,■ Il "  I I ' e  I . (■ , ' . )  I
n n d  i - n « , I n ' f !  ' i - l  -  l ' ’ ( w i n e - 
7('»5-5783. If'
2 4 . Property for Rent
GOOD OFFICE SPACE AVAIL 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
GENERAL STORE FOR SA I.E .  
trade  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. 'telephone 768-5829.
tf
FOR SALE — ALL-POINTS 
tra ile r rental business. AU 
equipm ent in good condition. 
For further information tele­
phone 764-4387. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, loans
WE PURCHASE
MORTGAGES AND 
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE 
at lowest discounts.
Commercial inquiries also 
invited. Quick confidential 
service. Forw ard full details 
to—
BOX 23, KELOWNA, B.C.
65
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants—  We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a reas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy Street. PhOne 762-3713.
tf
MORTGAGES. A R R A N G E D . 
Agreem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
a reas. Inland Realty L td., 501 
Main . Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, .sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and agree­
m ents for sale in all areas. 
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., 
243 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, 
Phone 762-4919. tf
2 8 . Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
|X)tatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. Warba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs,; Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
e lo v v i ia  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
C A L I ,  7(.2-411.5
DELICIOUS APPLES, PLEASE 
bring own containers, Hollv- 
wood Rd. Phone 765-5350 be­
tween 12:00 and 1:00 p.m. or 
after 5:30 p.m. 59
Me 1 N T O sirA PPi,;E S , " $T  PER 
Imix, tree run, own containers. 
Concord graiies, 8c per lb. 1032 
Lawrence Avo,, telephone 763- 
3151.__  ^  55
MAG- APPIK.sT $1 ,50,’T)’ANilOU 
pears, $2.00, 1% miles past Kel­
owna Golf (Joiirse on Central 
Hoad, follow sign or teleiihone 
762-7646, 54
MACINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale, Ken Clarke, Union Rd,, In 
Gienmore, Telephone 762-6736, 
  If
I 'I {t INE.S"’ $ L50, TOMATOES 
$1,00 (apple box). Peppers, egg 
plants. Telephone 762-6')68 afler 
4;30 p.m, 59
CANNING '  'TOMATOES FOR 
sale. Call opimsite Ih'iivoiiliii 
ScIk.oI, Telephone 76fi-5586, Mr, 
Y. Naka, M-W-F-tf
SPARTANSrA’ND’ LAST (’ALL 
for Mclntoi.h apples. Free de- 
lively. Telephone 76.5-5880 after 
•5 p.m. 51
ITALIAN’"p RUNKS FOR SALE, 
$1,(8) per afiple Ikix, Pick your 
own Telejilionc 76-1-4676, 54
GRAPES FOR SALE, IIRING 
ow n ( (iiitainer, ( ’all at 979 
L auiiei, 51
GRAPES FOR SALE, 6c PER 
II), At 591 Cawhloii Ave. .56
2 9 . Articles for Sale
ONAN 2.5(8) W AIT POWER 
plant 1375 (8) H<i>w’ 3 h 11 g(> 
ca rt $85, gas rad ian t $5, wahb- 
tog iiiiii hirie, woiking oider $9, 
table TV in g<K«l order $45, hot
$2. 16 ft I nlmi ( 1 ui-ci aii't 
' f .11!( f ' 11 a I < a! (Ml 11 I*-
tVv'T'.e 763 71fv4 no call''- Frtriav ■
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 




“Where Quality and Service 
Counts”
1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
M-tf
THINK AHEAD FOR THAT 
“Special Occasion” gift — Hava 
his favorite cam era piit aside 
fpr hiin now. Why not make a 
dovyn paym ent on a Rptomatic 
projector for the enjoyment of , 
the entire fajnily. See our ex- 
eellent selection at Camera 
Supplies, 1383 Ellis St: 54
C H I S H OLM COMBINATION 
AM-FM radio, stereo, 23” tele­
vision, excellent condition, Ught 
walnut finish. Recently recon­
ditioned by electrician. Tele­
phone 762-0544! 56
SINGLE BEDS, BOX SPRING 
and m attress w ith-steel fram e 
$55,00. Double chest of drawers 
$30.00. Telephone 762-0934,
56
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, 
girls’ beige orlon pile coat, size
4. Boys’ size 3 powder blue 
orlon pile , jacket. Teleprone 
762-4508. tf
AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
for sale. Published 1950. Year 
books for 1951 and 1952. Very 
good condition. Any reasonable 
offer considered. Telephone 762- 
6296. 54
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
YEAR OLD KENMORE AUTO- 
m atic washing machine. Full 
price, $135.00. Telephone 765- 
5702 -for further information. 55
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
Stadivariiis, fine tone, price 
$150 00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-2529. 58
GOOD FRUIT BOXES WITH 
lids for shipping fruit. Tele­




« i u h t "3
m Saiuirifty p lr;iu  , .50. 54
A liicy iiliii-npplc dolly ui 
alwii.v;! bcaiilifiil, yet easy  to 
( loclict. Try it yoiirhclf!
You ( ;in ( ro( hct a luncheon  
set of lhe;,e beautiful dollie.l 
III littli- time. Or, m ake one as 
a ei-ntei| iieee I'attern 983; 
eio i  het direetion,'!,
n i lR T V  FIVE CEN'TS in 
coins ifK) stam ps pIcQBc) (or 
each (lallern to Laura Wheeler, 
c a ie  ol Kelowna Dailv ('oiirier 
Needleci aft\ Dept 60 k roni St 
W lo io n io  Dili I’rini plainiT 
I'A IT E R N  N IlM H En vour 
NAME and ADDRESS  
11817 SUCEIvSS' Oui new 
Needleerafl (n la lo g  Mpnrkle* 
WIII1 (he Re',I of Evervlh ing  
Miiarlest knit, i rocliet faRli- 
lons, nfgliaos, (pulls, embro-  
dery, loyx. gifts, 2(8) de,ngn«, 2 
free iinttern*. Hurry, uend 25e.
12 Unifpir (Jiiilt,* frotn foui- 
>111- m n ' C i u n '  S e n d  (W)r for
M-i eiiii I,;.ill! | ’„K,r .No ;>
Value' O',lit Ttck, Nr, J - tl*. 
teen (o m p le te  pntteinii, 80c,
29. Articles for Sale
b a b y  c a r r i a g e , EXCELr 
lent condition, converts to car 
bed or bassinette , (25.00. Tele^ 
phonp 762-317L ^  54
LARGE GOOD CRIB WITH 2 
bottom draw ers, (16.00. Tele­
phone 762-7406. 59
G IRL’S BICYCLE FOR SALE, 
good condition $15.00. Telephone 
765-5009. 56
G I R L  GUIDE UNIFORM. 
Size 14, Telephone 763-2513 for 
fu rther inform ation. 54
3 5 . Help W anted, 
fe m a le
PART-TIME TYPIST. MUST 
be fast and fam iliar with d icta­
phone. M edical terminology an 
asset. Telephone 762-2003. -54
FAST ACCURATE TYPIST RE- 
quired by legal office. Office 
experience necessary. Tele-
42. Autos For Sale
1966 DODGE CORNET 500. 3831 
V3. autom atic, suregrip, bucket 
seats. 6,000 niiles. T rade con-1 
sidered. Telephone 762-2818. 55
1956 VW IN NICE CLEAN CON- j 
dition.: 1958 motor recently in-
St.
And Green Bay Drubs Detroit
By DICK COUCH
stalled. S395 or nearest offer. A ssociated P ress Sports W riter
Con.sider half ton in trade. Tele-! „ . : % j - i * i .
phone 763-2350. ■ 58, St. Louis Cardmals struck for
'24 points m the second half Sun-
phone 762-5434 . 59,1953 PLYMOUTH HARDTOPIggy and continued their Na-
PART TIM E F E M A L E  HELP I t'^o <loor, VS autom atic. Al con- tional Football League resur-
17” FLEETWOOD PORTABLE 
TV, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-3928. 57
KENMORE VACUUM CLEAN- 
e r , 9 months old, $50. Telephone 
763-2806. 54
DOG HOUSE, LIKE NEW, 
auitable for la rger dog. Phone 
762-0718. 55
required, age limit 20-35. Apply i Telephone 768-5837 after
in person. E aton 's, 528 Bernard. 6:00 p .m .
58
ELDERLY LADY REQUIRED, 
companion help, 5 afternoons a 
week. Telephone 762-7389. . tf
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
BPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
iBst cash prices for complete 
esta tes o r single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J  & J  New
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
■"tf
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
H aad M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite ' Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
WANTED — GOOD MAKE 
m odem  size piano with m aho­
gany case. Cash. Telephone 762- 
2849 for further particulars. 54
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends. Sell them for cash to 
W hitehead's New and Used. 






Circulation M a n ag e r
1062 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR SEDAN 
-w ill accept trade. Phone 762-
3029 tf
42A . M otorcycles
Four Big Kicks 
Surprise To All
By RON RAPOPORT
Associated P ress Sports W riter
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., OCT. S. 196S PAGE U
Green Bay Packers—W estern . „  . .
Division leaders-d o w n ed  De-J ^ a ry  Krpner surprised every 
troit Lions 23-14 for their fourth Includ ing  his own coach
straigh t victory while Chicago 
B ears edged Minnesota Vikings
1961 SUZUKI, ONLY 2,000 
miles, like new, S215.00 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-5150. 54
44 . Trucks & Trailers
MR. TURCOTTE 
762-4445:
BRAND NEW. 1956 CHEVY 
van, the ideal truck for farm ­
ing, or cam ping ,. $400.00 under 
new price. See it a t  the KLO 
Royaiite Service, corner of 
Cedar and Pandosy. . 57
1963 GMC .V2 TON. LONG 
Wheelbase, overload springs, 3 
speed transm ission, $1,250.00 
Phone 766-2525. tf
U
1956 GMC FLAT DECK TRUCK 
Telephone Mr. Robinson a t 762- 
4315 between 9:00 aim . and 5:30
WILL BUY CLEAN SOFT COT- 
ton rags for 10c a ,1b. Mervyn 
Motors. 1575 Water Street.  56
CRIB, 6 YEAR-OLD SIZE, 
any condition .. no m attress! 
Telephone 762-6124. . 55
3 4 . Help Wanted Male





WANTED — DESK CLERK for 
Caravel Motor Inn. Afternoon 
shift. Apply in person only.' tf |
p.m. 54
38 . Employ. Wanted
MALE, IT YEAR'S EXPERI- 
ence as secretary-treasurer and 
business adm inistrator of large 
school area, middle aged,, with 
excellent health will consider 
full or p art time in any type of 
work offered. W rite to P.O. Box 
71, Kelowna. 57
ACCOUNTING CLERK TYP- 
ist with knowledge of payroll 
and accounts payable, also ex­
perience in fire and life insur­
ance desires perm anent em- 
jjloyment. Telephone 765-5353 or 
765-5723. If no jeply write to 
P.O. Box 71, Kelowna. 57
1952 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton, good condition. Can be 
seen a t 550 W ardlaw Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4487. 54
gence under new coach Charlie 
Winner with a 41-10 trium ph 
over Philadelphia Eagles.
It vvas the fourth victory with­
out a loss for the. Cards, who 
lead the E astern  Division after 
a frustrating  5-9 finish last year 
They had been outplayed by 
the Eagles in  the first half Sun­
day  but led 17-19—thanks to an 
86-yard punt return  by rookie 
Johnny Roland. .
Roland returned three punts 
for 142 yards over-all, setting 
an NFL single game becord 
with an average of 47.3 yards 
a runback.*
Then L arry  Wilson intercep­
ted a pass and raced 91 yards 
for a touchdown, Je rry  Stovall 
ran  18 yards to score with an­
other pass theft, quarterback 
Charlie Johnson hit Billy Gam- 
brell with a 12-yard scoring 
pass and J im  Bakken kicked a 
34-yard field goal as St. Louis 
turned the gam e into a rout.
Sunday’s victory kept St. 
Louis one-half gam e in front of 
D allas Cowboys, who over-pow­
ered winless Atlanta Falcons 
47-14 for a 3-0 m ark.
13-10, C 1 e V e 1 a nd Browns 
drubbed New York Giants 28-7
Sunday with four field goals 
that g a v e  Denver Broncos 1 
a 40 - 38 American Football 
League victory over Houston
and , W a s h i ng t on Redskins 
topped P ittsburgh , Steelers 24- R was D enver’s first victory 
10. lOf the season and cam e over a!
^ . * YOUNG MAN 22, EXPERIENC-
pU T IE S: Required to carry  out I ^  radio and TV engineer re- 
statu tory  responsibilities. quires perm anent position, also
•charge of all phases of account-. g  class chauffeur's licence.
ing; and ca rry  out some staff 
supervisions.
QUALIFICATIONS; Applicant 
m ust be 25 to 40 years of age 
and have sound knowledge and 
experience in accounting at a 
senior level. P reference will be 
given to those having municipal 
.experience and holding a senior 
[diploma, from  the University of 
■British Columbia in Municipal 
■Finance, or, those entering, their 
final years for such diploma. 
SALARY: S550.00 to $650,00 per 
'm onth, depending on experience 
and ability, plus the usual muni­
cipal fringe benefits. 
Applications to be in applicant’s 
own handwriting, stating full 
particu lars as to experience 
m arita l status, etc., in first let­
ter, including two references. 
Applicatibris will be received 
• im m ediately by the undersigned. 
' H. W. COOPER, 
A dm inistrator,
City Hall,
171 Main Street, 
Penticton. B.C. 54
765-6035. 54
1952 CHEVROLET PICK UP. 
Good running condition. $250 
cash. Telephone 762-6207 . 59
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
42 X 10 FURNISHED MOBILE 
home for sale. Can be seen at 
H iawatha T railer Camp on Mis­
sion Road. tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTTION MAR- 
ket — for higher pfices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765- 
5240. tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
my home. Also Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 2166 Aber­
deen. Telephone 762-5046. 55
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO 
elderly  people in my home. 
Telephone 762-2722 for further 
information. , 58
MAN WITH 1/2 TON TRUCK 
will do hauling. Telephone 762- 
7627. • tf
MILLWRIGHT M E C H A N I C 
wishes employment. Telephone 
762-5243. 54
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED ENGLISH SET- 
ter pups, six weeks old. Tri­
colors. Vaccinated. Top hunting 
bloodhounds. Ideal fam ily dog. 
Dr. L. D em etrick, Box 846, Ver­
non, 542-4336. 59
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury , electric, HoUsclau tra iler 
includes built in gas , tank, in­
strum ents, skis, life jackets 
and . many other extras; Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5. tf
STARR STARRED
B art S ta rr fired touchdown 
bombs of 53 and 78 yards as
Los A n g e 1 es Ram s had 
whipped San Francisco ’49ers 
34-3 in a F riday  night game 
Tlie Cowboys, ahead only 17- 
14 in the third quarter, pulled 
away on Don M eredith’s 49-yard 
touchdown pass to Bob Hayes 
and linebacker. Chuck Howley’s 
57-yard scoring jaunt with a re­
covered fumble.
S tarr hit M arv Flem ing with 
a short pass for the 53-yard 
scoring play, then connected 
with C arroll Dale for the-78- 
yard  touchdown. Three field 
goals by Don (Chandler com­
pleted the Green Bay scoring.
Rudy Bukich’s 19-yard touch­
down pass to . Mike Ditka with 
2V2 m inutes to play capped a 
45-yard drive that lifted the 
Bears past M innesota for theif 
first -victory in three starts.
Leroy Kelly led the Browns, 
sm ashing 138 yards ,,n the 
ground, scoring one touchdown 
and setting up another.
Sonny Jurgensen  team ed with 
Bobby M itchell on Washington 
touchdown passes covering 70 
and 51 yards and hit Charley 
Taylor for a 60-yard touchdown
team that had hum iliated the 
Broncos 45-7 ju rt four weeks 
ago in the season opener,. 
Kroner was 10th best scorer 
in the league last season on the 
strength of his points after 
touchdown, but until Sunday he 
had never kicked a field goal 
longer than 37 yards, Sunday he 
boomed two from the 46-yard 
line.
In other gam es, San Diego 
Chargers crushed Miami Do! 
phins 44-10, N ew ,York Je ts  and 
Boston Patrio ts fought to a 
24-24 tie and Buffalo Bills took 
Kansas City Chiefs 29-14.
s
'With Commonwealth' In U.K.
13’8” PLYWOOD BOAT, F iber­
glass hull, windshield, convert­
ible top, 30 hp Evinrude motor, 
good condition. Complete out­
fit 5495 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 765-6279 evenings. 55
OTTAWA (CP) — Commo)n- 
wealth Secretary-G eneral Arn­
old Smith said today there is 
disenchantm ent with tbe Com­
monwealth in the significent 
m inority of public opinion in 
B ritain.
In a speech to the Common­
w ealth P arliam entary  Associa­
tion conference here, he term ed 
the trend neo - isolatiohism or 
“ little Englandism .”
“There a re  people in Britain 
who have called the Common­
wealth a gigantic farce, and 
who consider it meaningless.
“ This view reflects an inabil­
ity to preceive the need for, and 
the prac tica l results achieved 
by. this association.”
He said some British critics 
take the view the Common­
w ealth “ has become a nui­
sance, or even a costly m enace, 
to British in terests.”
These people “ seemed to re ­
gard it a s , a sort of im perial 
hangover, and as a cause of the 
headaches which hangovers in­
volve ra th e r t  h a n "resolving 
them .”
BLANDA WAS HQT
For the losing Oilers; George 
Bljanda threw five touchdown 
passes, three tp Charley F ra  
zier, but they w eren’t enough to 
offset Kroner’s kicking, a 100 
yard  kickoff re tu rn  by Goldie 
Sellers and John M cCormick’s 
passing.
Steve Tensi cam e off the 
bench in the second half for San 
Diego and rifled four touchdowi 
passes.
Joe N am ath cam e up with 
two scoring passes in the final 
period and Jim  Turner kicked a 
field goal with 32 seconds left as 
the unbeaten Je ts  had to scram ­
ble for a tie. The P atrio ts  had 
taken a 21-7 lead in the second 
half.
Kansas City suffered its first 
defeat of the season, by the 
Bills, whom the Chiefs had 
beaten 42-20 ju st th ree -weeks 
ago.
FOR SALE -  14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped, gas tank, skis, 
life jackets. Teenee tra iler. 






has vacancies for single 
men between 18 and 30 
years of age who are at 
least 5’8” in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed Grade Eleven or better 
and a re  physically fit. 
Contact the nearest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office or w rite to the Com­
m issioner, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario,
DOBERMAN PINCHER PUP- 
pics for .saie. Beautiful m ark­
ings. Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 542-5253, Vernon after 
3:30 p.m. 56
$250 OR NEAREST O FFER 
takes 14 ft. runabout, 30 horse­
power Evinrude, Tee nee traiL  
er and skiis. Telephone 762- 
2818. 55
BLACK MARE WELL-BROKE 
to ride ,and harnes.s. Fresh 
m eat for sale. Telephone 762- 
5244. 56
GOODWATCH DOG. GERMAN 
shepherd and Lab. cross. Phono 
76.5-5876. tf
42 . Autos For Sale
1961 PONTIAC PA R lsfEN N E 
convertible, p 0 w e 1- steering, 
brakes, windows, top. V-8 auto­
matic, new rubber. $1,995 or 
ncarest offer. Telephone 762- 
7465. 59
4 9 . leg a ls  & Tenders
46,4 7 ,4fl, 52,53, h4 ,63, 64, di), 
75, 76. 77
YOUNG MAN WANTED TO 
learn retail clothing trade. 
Age 16-19 yeurs. Giwd opiKU- 
tunity for ambitious lad. Appb 
Saan Store, Shops Capri. 59
W ANTKij^M AN^ T O ~ i m ^ K  
horse, 4-year-old gelding (piart- 
er horse. Teli'|ihone 762-7879, 
  . 5.5
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
Relief Receptionist
1961 AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE 
convertibic with radio, good 
tires and other compelitive op­
tions. ExeelleiU eonclition. Must 
sell, owner leaving town. Phone 
762-1)769, evenings, - , 5 7
p j r r  h’: nVc) Y~^ii-: R \v 0 0 1 ) " s t  a-
tion wagon, red nnd wliile with 
matching leather interior, win­
ter tires, 33,060, $8.50,, or noar- 
I'st offer. Telephone 765-6279 
evenings, 55
i'jtkT P()N3’lAC~li'"cYLIW TER 
('ngine in exri'lii'nt roiuiilion, 
Sun taeoipcter for alxive. Tele- [ 
|)hone 762-30 )7, tf j
1961 ” l''GR!) S1-:i1AN[ h ' A l”j'(). i 
malic, \'er,\ gooc cnmliiion, i 
$950 or closl-,^l I'llci , Tcli'i'hoiu' 
;i')''-47u6, 54
1961 t ’HKVROLE’!' Sl-;i)AN 6j 
-.laiiil.ird, exi-eili'i.t 1 iiiiilition. 
Mu,-;t -ell. Going i-a,U, Ki'iluecii 
to ,Si ,1)50, 'I’eleplionc 76'.’-l7ll6, 54 1
l'9'’u ’ ClIKVRoT,!-:’!' 6 STAND- 
io'd, Miuidi- ju ■ I I M-rliie;lc, 1 Ne .s 
P a 1 n I, i'-.i'i-Ih'i - i iii;,!ilum 
lieiiuired for weekends anil %lnougbout, S7.50, Tcl. phdiiD762-'' 
statutory holidiiys, Al-)llity to 1706 .5t
tyiie, s\Mt)-hl)oatil expenem -e hhk; j-'oiM) 1 :.\l .\,\11-: 5eu
and Gr;nle 10 .iSon an- i-'cd.in H ,11;:.'! a;, c h , cx'i :i ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
SUSANAH MARLEY GOURLIE, 
form erly of K elow na,, B.C.
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claim s against the estate of the 
above deceased are  hereby re ­
quired to send them  to the un­
dersigned executor c/o  his Solici­
tors, M essrs. Weddell, Horn,
I l.nnder & .labour, 3-286 B ernard 
I Avenue, Kelowna, British Co­
lumbia before the 27th day , of 
October, 1966, after which date 
the executor will distribute the 
said e.state among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard  








TOKYO (AP) —  A Japanese 
new spaper m an reported from 
Peking today that (China’s lead­
ers a re  transform ing the mili­
ta n t young Red Guards into a 
reserve  labor force, curbing the 
excesses of their purge and tak ­
ing them  out of the spotlight.
The Peking correspondent for 
Yomiuri Shimbun said the ram ­
page by the Red. Guards, as 
they swept through the stree ts of 
Chinese cities rooting out evi­
dence of old and foreign cul­
tures, has been attacked by of­
ficials and Red Guards them ­
selves as an “ anti-revolutionary 
act to destroy the assets built 
with the blood and tea rs  of an­
cestors.”
Yomiuri reported:
The Red Guard attacks on 
wealthy Chinese m erchants and 
foreign residents h a v e  been 
checked by the Chinese arm y. 
Telegraph and postal offices and 
shops exclusively for foreign 
residents have reopened along 
with hiigh - class restau ran ts 
which had been closed at the 
height of the Red G uards’ cam ­
paign.
RHODESIAN PROBLEM
“They seem to think for ex­
am ple the Rhodesian problem 
would go away, o r could be 
safely ignored.”
Mr. Smith said this criticism  
is based on the false assum p­
tion th a t B ritain  could base its 
African policy bn a disregard  
for Africans.
“T hat’s only a m inority view 
in B r  i t  a i n, fortunately ,” he 
said.
Mr. Smith, a  Canadian, said 
B ritain should continue to play 
its p a r t in world as well as 
European regional politics.
Some Africans tend to be 
apologetic or reticent ’ a b 0 u t 
their Commonwealth links, re ­
garding them, as “somehow a 
neo - colonialist tie .” But the 
Commonwealth can continue to 
provide an invaluable channel 
for African influence in world 
politics.
For Sale
120 foot, 3 lane, com m ercial 
racing track  for m idget 
racers.




NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
C. L. T urner was sure he had 
a good hiding-place fo r his $400 
savings—w rapped in a napkin, 
inside a plastic bag, under fro­
zen foods in his freezer. But he 
had to tell police a thief got 
thc $400 and took about $250 
worth of food too.
D. C- (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure yout 
auto insurance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY  
and insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
It's the Aurora Cardigan
It’s for Men . . , By Jantzcn
It’s masculine through and through, this 
stylc-setter of brushed wool and mohair—  
thc perfect cardigan for your fall scene. 
S, M, L, in burnished gold, blue. $21.95
pri'ft'i r.'il, IMi-.i )- .ipiily in 
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’The Central Okanagan Regional Planning B oard is spon­
soring a series of 8 meetings in the Provincial Unorgan­
ized Territory of School D istrict No. 23 to  discuss
[REGIONAL DISTRICT FORMATION -  and specificalb': 
Its  structure and local representation.
Proposed Preliminary E lectoral Areas.
Local Problems requiring solution. 
i f  Costs.
i f  Experience of other Regional Districts now operating 
in British Columbia.
♦  Establishing of a Regional D istrict Advisory 
Committee.
Local Area Meetings .Arc Scheduled for 8 p.m. on:
3—Tuesday, Oct. 4lh, Lakeview Heights Community H a ll . .
i f  For persons living in the Shamboolard, G reen Bay,
. Lakeview Heights, Casa Loma, Fintry areas.
4—Thursday, Oct. 6th, Westbank Community Hall.
i f  For persons living in the general W estbank Centre 
a rea .
5—Tuesday, Oct. lltb , Winfield Community Hall.
i f  For persons living in the Oyama, Okanagan Centre, 
Winfield area.
6—Thursday, Oct. 13th, Rutland High School.
i f  For persons living in the Ellison, Rutland, Belgo 
area. '
7—Tuesday, Oct. I8th, Gienmore E lem entary School.
• “ i f  For persons living in the Gienmore a rea .
8—Wednesday, Oct. 19th, E ast Kelowna Community Hall.
-♦ For persons living south of Mission Creek in the
E ast Kelowna area. '
All Persons Living Within the Proposed Electoral 
Areas are Urged to Attend their Area Meetings.
V .
! J
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27-9  SEASON RECORD
Co. End
By MURBAY CHASS 
A-f ociated Press Sports W riter
For Sandy Koufax and the 
Ix)s Angeles Dodgers it was ail 
downhill after the sixth inning 
Sunday. For the San Francisco 
G iants it was- all down the 
drain after the third.
As he did on the next-to-last 
day of the season last year 
the am azing Koufax pitched the 
Dodgers to the National lasague 
pennant, their second straight, 
scattering  seven hits in  a  ̂  
victory over Philadelphia Phil­
lies. ,
“ It was all downhill for me 
after the sixth,” the 30-year-old 
left-hander said am id  a wild 
Dodger celebration a fte r bring­
ing his record to 27 victories, 
most in his career, against nine 
defeats.
The Giants, though, felt their 
hopes for a firstrplace tie sink 
in the third inning , when the
Dodgers exploded for three 
runs. Like everyone else in 
baseball, they knew all too well 
that Koufax rarely, if ever 
loses with tha t g reat a lead.
They sat around at the airport 
in Pittsburgh, though, hoping 
that a ra rity  would occur. The.v 
had d e f e a t^  the P ira tes 7-3 in 
11 innings and another Dodger 
defeat, following a 4-3 in the 
opener of the doubleheader with 
the Phillies would kept them  
alive. .
To force a playoff, they then 
would have to beat Cincinnati 
Reds Monday in a make-Up of 
a rained out gam e.
HEADED HOME
But when Koufax a rrived  at 
the bottom of the hill, the 
Giants s tarted  leaving for San 
Francisco instead of Cincinnati.
The Phillies tried  to pull it out 
for the Giants, rallying for three 
runs in the ninth inning. But
Koufax had been m ore con­
cerned about the  firs t inningj 
when tbey put two m en on with 
only one out.
“ I  would say the  biggest pitch 
1 had  to m ake was to strike out 
Richie Allen in the first when I 
was in trouble,” Koufax said.
After fanning Allen for the 
firs t of th ree tim es, Koufax re­
tired  H arvey K u en n on a 
grounder, ending the th rea t.
Slightly m ore than  two hours 
la ter, Koufax f a n n e d  Jack  
B randt for his 10th strikeout, 
and the Dodgers had the ir sixth 
pennant in W alter Alston’s 13- 
year reign.
They also had the distinction 
of being the first National 
League team  since Milwaukee 
in 1957-58 to win two straight 
pennants.
While his jubilant players cel­
ebrated , the always calm  Alston
said  either Don D rysdale, who 
v(as knocked out of Sunday’s 
first gam e in the th ird  inning, 
or Claude Osteen would s ta rt 
against B altim ore Orioles in the 
first gam e of the  World Series 
Wednesday.
“ Sandy probably will go in 
the second gan ie ,”  Alston said 
In other g a  m e s, A tlanta 
B raves trim m ed  Cinbinnati 4-2, 
St. Louis C ardinals blanked Chi­
cago Cubs 2-0 and Houston As­
tros swept New York Mets 6-1 
and 8-2.
Los Angeles and Philadelphia 
w ere rained out Saturday while 
the G iants w ere taking a pair, 
5-4 and 2-0, from  the Phillies. 
Cincinnati split with A tlanta 
Winning 11-5 and  losing 6-2, 
while St. Louis clipped Chicago 
4-3 and Houston a t New York 
was rained out.
T h e  Dodgers erupted  against 
J im  Bunning for th ree runs in
the thmd inning of the clincher, I John Roseboro’s sacrifice fly, in 
two of the nm s coming on Wil- the eighth on Tony Taylor’s bb 
lie D avis’ hom er. 'They added ro r and in th e  ninth on Ron 
single rim s in the fourth on lF airiy ’s single.
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Saskatchewan R o u g h  riders 
and Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
fought to an 11-11 d raw  under 
a p a ir  of rookie quarterbacks 
Sunday in one of th ree  week­
end football games in the West.
The single point put the 
Bombers in a tie with Edmon­
ton Eskimos for second place 
in the W estern Football Confer­
ence, with Saskatchewan still on 
top.
Saturday, Hamilton T i g e r -  
Cats of the E astern  Conference, 
absorbed 137 yards in penalties 
while trouncing Edm onton 28-7. 
and M ontreal Alouettes con­
verted  interceptions into touch­
downs and dum ped Calgary 
S tam peders 26-15.
In Regina, the R iders lost 
quarterback  R o n  L ancaster 
in the second quarter and used 
rookie Bruce Bennett for the 
second tim e in a league game. 
He scored a touchdown.
REED  CELEBRATED
Rich B adar h a n d l^  signal- 
caiiin |* fbr Winnipeg in place ol 
Kenny Ploen, out with a  bruised 
back.
George Reed celebrated  his 
27th birthday in style; rushing 
for 165 yards, including a  71- 
yard  run that set up the only
Saskatchew an touchdown. Jack  
AbendsChan got the convert, a 
single and a 52-yard field goal.
Dave Perkins got the Winni­
peg touchdown, Ed U 1 m er 
booted a single and Norm Win- 
ton kicked a field goal and a 
convert.
In Edmonton, the Tiger-Cats 
sharpened up their claws for 
the hapless British Columbia 
Lions tonight with their easy 
win over the  Eskimos.
Despite 18 penalties, Hamilton 
m aintained a solid grip on sec­
ond place in the E astern  Con­
ference as. Edmonton quarter 
back Bill Redell was forced to 
flee on num erous occasions 
from the onrushing T icat defen­
sive line.
Redell lost five passes through 
interceptions by the a le rt H am ­
ilton defensive backfield and 
was pushed back 21 yards when 
he was trapped  six tim es.
HENLEY WAS HOT
Speedy G arney Henley snared 
three R edell, passes to c a p ’ an 
dutrtandinjg night as Harniltdn 
got touchdowns from  Bob Euntz, 
Hmiel and Tom m y G rant with 
Don Sutherin converting all 
th ree  and adding two field 
goals. Joe Zuger kicked a  sin­
gle.
ia Three
As Orioles End The Season
MONT TREMBLANT, Que. 
(CP)—The first world congress 
of outdoor w riters wound up 
here today, heartened by word 
that C anada’s national park- 
lands should be tripled by the 
turn o f  the century.
The congress, sponsored by 
the Outdoor W riters of Canada, 
heard  John A. M acDonald, sen­
ior assistan t deputy m inister of 
northern affairs, describe how 
Canada “ should probably have 
two or th ree  tim es as m any na­
tional parks set aside, although 
ihe parks of the future will 
likely be sm aller and m ore p re­
cisely defined to  minimize re ­
source conflicts.”
Bob Turnbull, travel editor of 
the Toronto Globe and Mail and 
newly-elected president of the 
o w e , said the congress had 
proved so successful th a t a sec­
ond one is already in the plan­
ning stage and likely will be 
held in this country in 1970;
In all, some 125 delegates 
from  Canada, the United States, 
Ireland, Jap an  and P eru  were 
on han(3 for the four-day m eet­
ing and panel discussions.
HAS 18 PARKS
The assistan t deputy m inister 
said Canada now has 18 na­
tional, parks th a t encom pass 2,- 
000 square miles of s(:enic ter- 
rain . ,
'Ib is u rea  represents less than 
one p er cent of Canada’s total 
a rea  and the system  is incom­
plete in tha t there  a re  g rea t gap 
between units. ,
“N evertheless we can claim 
to have one of the world’s m ost 
outstanding national parks sys­
tem s.”
The federal official cited sta­
tistics to show the increasing
By HAL BOCK 
Associated Press Sports W riter
B aseball went 10 years be­
tween Triple Crown batting  win­
ners and it may take just as 
long before Cincinnati Reds de­
cide to make another deal with 
Baltim ore Orioles.
F rank  Robinson, the first 
.super s ta r to be traded  from 
one l e a g u e  to the other, 
wrapped up a b a tte r’s dream  
Sunday as the Orioles com­
pleted their regular season by 
splitting a doubleheader with 
M i n n e sota Twins. Baltim ore 
won the first gam e 6-2 before 
losing 1-0.
Robinson won the American 
Lr*gue batting title with a .316 
avi'rage, nine points better than 
defending champion Tony Oliva 
of the Twins. Oliva, trailing 
Robinson by eight points before 
tho doubleheader, had only one 
hit in eight trips while the Bal­
tim ore slugger went l-for-5.
Batting wa.s the only jewel on 
the triple crown still in ques­
tion ns Robinson pulled into the 
final week of the season.
He won the home run crown 
with 49 to 39 for M innesota’s 
H arm on Kilicbrcw nnd captured
the runs batted  in title with 122 
for 109 for : team -m ate Boog 
Powell.
TWINS FINISH SECOND
M innesota’s split enabled the 
'Twins to capture second place 
behind the Orioles in the Ameri­
can League. Kansas City Ath­
letics dropped D etroit T igers 
into third with a 7-5 victory, 
California Angels shut - out 
Cleveland Indians 2-0 and New 
York Yankees blanked Chicago 
White Sox 2-0 in the only other 
gam es scheduled.
In Saturday’s action. Kansas 
City defeated Detroit .5-2, New 
York downed Chicago 5-3, Cleve­
land shutdown California 2-0, 
nnd a game between Minne.sota 
and Baltim ore was rained out.
Mickey M antle of the New 
York Yankce.s was the last of 9 
other pl.ayers to c.apture the 
triple Crown with a 353 aver­
age, 52 home runs nnd 130 
runs batted in in 1956.
Curt Blefary drove in two 
runs and two others scored on 
wild ))itches ns the Orioles won 
the opener, J im  Perry  drove in 
thc only run and combined with 
Al Worthington lo shut out the 
Orioles in the nightca|).
popularity of the parks and the 
need for new sites.
“ In  1930 national park  v isita­
tion was about 500,000 ra th e r 
privileged persons. By 1939 the 
figure was close to  1,000,000.
“ 'There w ere 5,000,000 visitors 
by 1961 and 10,000,000 in 1965. 
Tbis works out to an .increased 
attendance of 175 p er cent in 
the 10 years 1951-61.”
He said 26,000,000 visitors can 
be expected by 1975 and 50,000,- 



























. . .  And all Its ; colorful 
action starts Wednesday  ̂ . 
See it all on .
Color TV 
2 5 "  Electrohome
Now is the tim e to enjoy live color . . . the '66 World 
Series.. E lectrohom e has achieved perfection with the 
E lectrohom e Centurion Color Chassis.
The “ Brighton” has the clean good . 0 0
tas te  of the finest contem porary. Only
19 Steps Behind Super-Valu Store 
- 762-2036  
3 Technicians to Serve You.
COLOR REPAIR SERVICE
First of the Week
■ 3, 4, 5
Sun-Rype




Our Standard Renault is 
the same as competitive makes 
with 4 siTiall exceptions.
1. It’s automatic.
2. It’s a deluxe model.
3. It’s built in Canada.
4. It’s around $2,000.
I  • mmm
RENMH[ J
BUILT IN
j |  GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
CANADA 542 Bernard Ave. n ia l 762-0543
% ■'"J
• V
, Watch tha hirdio! Each year a growing army of golfera tone up desk-bound  
muscles  by challenging par on B.C.'s famous fairways and Sahara sand  
-  traps Whether you shoot low seventies or high hundreds, there's a new
challenge in every shot and every round -  and som etim es  sweet success.
„ •  Lucky Laqer’s  slow-brewed W cstern-style -  a bold breed
J of beer with man-sized taste  and a flavour as big as all
. . outdoors. For big beer enjoym ent, grab yourself a Lucky
A t  tho 19th hole, relax with a 
Lucky Lager. This is one time  
you can frond your arm and lift 
your head.
'  • »
Givse Yourself a 
iUCKY BREAK lE ft,
• for tr t« l> o m ta * h r» ,r» n itb o ltla r » tu r n .p ti< > n * i  7 6 2 -2 2 2 4










1 0  (or 1 . 0 0
PINEAPptE JUICE









HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION  
DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
\\V . RI Sl  R V I  I HI -  R I G H T  l O  I . I MI T 
( J U A N i l l l l i . S
